
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 6 pm., Wednesday 
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly

wind», continued fine, with frost at 
night.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Playhouse—"J 
Columbia—"G>/n« ——
------— “A Thief In

»—"Charley's
CapHoT—"A 
Dominion—1

Hood."
„• m ftoeiety " 
Heel*."

Farad Hie.” 
Aunt.'*
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RENOULT MAY BE PREMIER OF FRANCE
MAN KILLED 
AS LOG ROLLS 
OFF FLAT CAR
John Donaldson, 45, is Victim 
of Fatality at C.N.R. Depot 

This Morning

DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE 
PARTLY PARALYZED; 
SON IS WITH HIM

Watertown, Ireland, April 14*— 
The cenditien of the Duke of 
Devonshire, former Governor- 
General of Canada, who suffered a 
stroke of paralysis on Sunday,
FlewnèirtHW ft* Cluu an$ |*ft y, *f -

______L--------------------------------- --------------

FAMILY FORCED
TO JUMP WHILE 

BUILDING BURNED
Ottawa. April 14.—Fire of un

known origin this morning in the 
bakery shop of Wellington A 
Bhane at North Augusta, Oat, 
twenty-five miles from here, did 
damage estimated at $14.044 be-

though he ie better than he wee 
immediately after he became ill. 
The Ouke'e eldest eon and heir, 
the Marquis of Hertingten, has 
arrived at the bedside. Doctors 
from L ism ere, Dwngarvan and 
Cork are in attendance.

..... 4 ■ , .... .. ■■ * ... ■

fore a volunteer fire brigade waa 
able 4o check it. The owner* of 
the, bakery, who lived above It, 
made their escape by jumping 
from an upstairs window, landing 
'on the ground just as thé building 
collapsed.

SAYS DOLES ARE 
BAR TO MIGRATION; 

SIR JOSEPH COOK

Caught beneath the tremend
ous weight of a log that rolled 
unexpectedly from a freight ear 
during unloading operations at 
the Canadian National Depot, 
Point Ellice, at six o’clock this 
morning. John Donaldson, 2050 
Washington Avehue, sustained 
injuries which resulted in his 
death almost immediately. —

The fatality occurred when a train 
of log» owned by the Channel Log
ging Company were being »Ud into 
the water from the car» near the 
C.tElfc" tttttwr bridge «crew the Gorge 
Narrow». The logs were removed 
one by one and toppled into the wa
ter, as is the custom with lumber 
operations at this point.
BEYOND AID

The accident occurred when a log 
on the rear of the pile broke away 
and rolled off the far side of the 
truck, catching Donaldson and carry
ing him down to the ground. Dr. 
C. Denton Holmes and the city police 
ambulance were summoned at once, 
but the victim of the accident was 
beyond human aid. The remains 
were removed to the R. C. Funeral 
Company premise*.', where inquest 
will behcklttt.» a rp. to-morrow.

John Pew Donaldson was Dorn >a. 
Cockensle. Scotland, 46 >ws ago 
and*came to Canada in 18SS, settling 
In this city. Up to eight month» ago 
he had been regularly engaged *» a 
diver with the Pacific Salvage Com
pany. and had, taken .part In foma oj 
the notable salvages of ships oft th« 
West Coast of this l»l*nd ****** 
one of the diving staff to work at 
the lifting of the Sa. Prince JluJÏ?rl' 
the R*. Tatjana and the »e, SiDertan 
Prince, a* well »» assisting tn other 
notable salvage operation..

wtuun the peat year Mr. DnunM- 
mn left the salvage wort end Wne 
employed In logging opération» et 
the lime of thSrfwUJJJLV^^ ^

CLEVELAND AND DETROIT ARE TO 
BE LINKED BY AEROPLANE SERVICE

VANDERVELDE IS 
ATTEMPTING TO FORM 

BELGIAN CABINET
BrwSeBTXprll 14—EetfleYan - 

dervelde. Socialist leader and 
former Minister of Justice, was 
summoned by King ^Ibert this 
morning and requested xo form a 
ministry to succeed the Cabinet 
of Premier Theunls, which re
signed or April 5. M. Vender- 
velde agreed to undertake the

SAYS SUBSIDY 
SHIPS WOULD 
RUN FROM B.C

PEACE RIVER 
RAIL REPORT 
NOW EXPECTED
Head of C.P.R. is in Ottawa 
For Conferences With Oe- 

■partment Officials

Beatty and Thornton Are to 
State Views of Investigating 

Engineers

Cleveland, April 14.—A com- 
merxàal air line between City*- 
land and Detroit, operated by 
the International Airways Com
pany. may be started on May I, 
it was learned here to-dav. 
Three all-metal planes especial
ly designed for commercial work 
are now under construction.

New York, April 14.—Two 
baby grand pianos are to be 
shipped by a local piano firm 
from Roosevelt Field, Long Isl
and, to Washington by air. The 
night will be made Thursday and 
•both of the big Inetrwmente have 
already been securely lashed In the 
cabin of one machine 
DETROIT TO CHICAGO 

Detroit,- April 44—Commercial 
avtttfoh an a time schedule beets 
between Chicago and Detroit la now 
an actuality It commenced yeeter- 

( Concluded on page SI

Donald McLeod Announces 
Details of His Offer to Can

adian Government

Proposes Vessels Operate Be
tween B.C. Ports and British 

, and European Ports

London. April 1* (Canadian Press 
Cable)—Donald Method's statement 
In connection with his offer to the 
Canadian Government to establish a 
ten-steamship service for a subsidy 
of £109,460 lower than the Dominion 
Government proposes to pay Sir 
William Petersen for a steamship 
service between Great Britain and 
Canada, the Canadian lYess learns.

^Stcovides for the establishment of a 
new company to be called Canadian 
Transports Limited. The Govern
ment at Ottawa would be Invited to 
subscribe for £766.000 of the com 
mon stock, and also to pay an an 
nual subsidy of £ 100.000 a year for 
ten years. The new company, be
sides building ten new ships, would 
take over ten merchant vessels of 
the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine for £ 400.006. payable In 
shares of the new company.
FROM B.C. PORTS 

According to Mr. McLeod’s state
ment, the steamships would run 
regularly from Vancouver and Prince 
Rupert to the United Kingdom and 
the continent of Kumpe. and when 
nec essary would- call at United 

tes ports.
Mr. McLeod is willing to have 

Federal Government representation 
(Concluded on page 2)

‘Emir of Kurdistan* 
Appeals Against 

US. Deportation

By Times Staff Representative
Ottawa, April 14.—The week is ex

pected to see definite action to bring 
about a settlement of the Peace River 
railway problem. With E. W. Beatty, 
president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, here for conferences with 
officiais of the Railway Department, 
the report of the heads of the two 
transcontinental railway system t* 
expected almost Immediately. Should 
It not arrive within a few days, how
ever. the Government will be pre
pared to call another Peace River 
c onference as suggested by Hon. 
George P. Graham, Minister of Rail
ways. It was stated at thé Railway 
Department

Rumania Urged 
To Fund Debt to 

the United States
Washington. April 14.—Minister 

Jay at Bucharest has presented a 
communication to the Rumanian 
Government calling attention to the 
fact that the Governmment has nego
tiated debt refunding . Agreements 
with other nations, but has taken no 
such action in connection with if» 
detyt to the United States. Rumania’s 
debt to last November was $36.126.465 
in principal and $6.447.000 interest.

PETERSOIISTO 
ATTEND INQUIRY IN 

OÏÏAWATHIS WEEK
Head of Shipping Interests to 

Appear Before Committee 
on Rates '

By Times Staff Representative
Ottawa. April 14.—Sir William Pe

tersen. head of the British interests 
which the Canadian Government 
propose* to subsidise, in order to re
duce Atlantic Ocean rates, is expected 

I to arrive here this week The members 
.if the Commons committee ln\j#etl- 

' gating the subsidy scheme hope Sir 
New York. April 14.—Prince Zerdes- William will be present at the asset- 

chceno who calls himself the Emir of j Inr Friday, when the Inquiry will get 
Kurdistan, does not want to be a man under way. More “

POLICE INQUIRE 
INTO MYSTERIOUS 
CASE OF^ ARSON
Game Warden’s House «Set 

on Fire at Pheasant Farm

Fire-bug Saturated Bed
clothes With Oil and Applied 

Light

without a country and h»s appealed 
to Secretary of Leber Davis against 
the latest deportation order issued 
against him at Ellis Island.

The prince. Immigration officials . .1
■iMMcrt’-d l* an undesirable alien In1 their time questioning 
that he *Is alleged to have a police i nnd W. T. R. Preaton. 
record In the United States. France gated shipping conditions 
and England. I Government. '■

under way. More British shipping 
experts are on the way here to join 
the Atlantic shipping interest» In de
fence of their operations against 
combine charges. The shippers’ law
yers are expected lo spend much of

Sir William 
who Inveetl

Saanich and Provincial Police 
combined to-day in a hunt (or 
the perpetrator of what appears 
to be deliberate arson. On Sat
urday evening last the residence 
of Game Warden J. W. Jone*. 
at the Provincial Pheasant Farm. 
Cedar Hill, a person or persons un
known broke in a window in the 
absence of the owner, smothered the 
place with cosJ oil and applied a 
light. AU

The game warden returned to find f 
his house on fire. The flames hud. 
gained a considerable hold on a bed
room when he arrived. The mats on 
the floor and the bedclothes were 
alight, while traces of the oily bath 
that had preceded the fire were 
everywhere in evidence.

Mr. Jone» extinguished the fire 
with help from neighbors and re
ported to the Saanich police. Tester - 
day the Provincial police werr asked 
to take a hand In the case and finger 
print expert* were taken tè the scene.

No motive for the apparently In
tentional firing of the premises has 
been found. The police are inclined 
to the belief that the work Is not that 
of an ordinary fire-bug. but rather 
the execution of some grudge, fancied 
or real, against the game warden for 
his attention to duty.

The police are working on the case.

RUGBY RESULTS IN 
OLD COUNTRY TO DAY

leondon, ApriM*.—Northern Rughg 
Union games played to-day resulted 
as follows:

natley 23. Hull 6.
Bradford *6. Bramley 3.
I«eed* 44, Warrington ■>.
Keighley 10. Huddersfield 12.
Ht. Helens Rees. 7, Swinton 5.
Wakefield 10, Wigan It.

G. 0. Graham Died 
Suddenly in His 

Home in Courtenay
Social to The Times

Courtenay, B.C. April 14.—Q. O. 
lira ham. master of Hiram I-edge, A.
F. and A M., died at hie home here 
quite suddenly of heart failure yes
terday after nod’ll. He had risen from 
his bed le get a glaaa of water and 
fell "heavily on the floor and died 
almost at once.

The late Mr. r.raham waa of the old 
Northwest Mounted Police, and put 
In three or four y-ara in the Yukon 
In Its palmy days. He was a Partner 
In the firm of Graham * Moncrleff. 
hardware merchants

SIR JOSEPH COl l 
CONDEMNS DOLES

Says Unemployment Pay
ments in Britain Are Injuring 

Emigration to Dominions
Brighton. Eng, April 14 (Canadian 

Press Cable).—A sweeping 
damnation of the dole that la 1 
given to Ike unemployed in 
country wan made by Sir Joseph 
Cook, Australian High Commissioner 
In London, at n, connect given by the 
Institute of Handicraft Teachers here 
yesterday. Hir Joseph spoke of the 
pernicious and vkdous effects the 
dole was having on the youth of the 
mâtin*, and he dealt jMrftrirtarty with 
its grave hand tea p to Empire

DIFFICULTIES GREATER
Kir Joseph aeld that sine* the dale 

to boys and young men had been in
creased. the difficulty io obtaining 
suitable eiai-aRtt for the Domin
ions had been made infinitely greater. 
The people of (Seat Britain com 
plained Australia wanted only the 
best manhood of the country., Rtr 
Joseph said, and he added: "Believe 
me. we can not get them and do not 
expect to If we could, we would 
be glad, but we never shall while 
they can sit at home and do so won
derfully well for themselves Few of 
the young men from the British cities 
are any good as immigrants because 
their minds sre occupied by the dole 
and the picture ehowa, and this Is 
closely related to the unemployed. 
They are not quite up to shifting for

0FFICERAND FIVE 
MEN 6F BRITISH— 

NAVY DROWNED
London. April 14.—A dispatch 

to the Press Association from 
Chatham says an officer and five 
men were drowned when a launch 
belonging to the Bacobue, an 
auxiliary vessel of the British 
fleet, collided with a barge last 
night and overturned. _

GREAT CONFERENCE 
IN IT AU AN CAPITAL

Rome. April 14.—The Interna
tional Inter- parliamentary Con
ference of Commerce will he In
augurated bare nemt 4VIda y For
eign member» io the number of 
Its. representing forty nations, 
will be present. -

TO 'SHARE IN PARADE

Calgary. April 14.—A float Mus 
trating early Protestant mleeinnat 
lee" activities In Western Canada 
will be arranged for the forthcoming 
Calgary Stampede parade by thv 
Calgary Ministerial Anaoclatlon. II 
was decided at a meeting of the ma 
aociation yesterday.

ATTENDS MEETING 
OF CABINET AFTER 

RECENT ILLNESS
SOCIALISTS DEFEAT PLANS 

OF BRIAND FOR FORMATION 
OF FRENCH ADMINISTRATION

Lggder Announced To-day He Could Not Accept Cone 
Demanded in Betm-n For Support; President Is 
Consult Painleve tnd He Probably Wlll-Y 
Renoult Be Asked to Form Miniatry

HON. G. P. GRAHAM

Minister of Railways and Canale, 
having recovered from » alight 
illness that overtook him during 
lhe Easier recess, wai present 
at the first post-holiday meeting 
of the Federal Cabinet to-day.

Success Assured Employment 
Bureau For Island Loggers 

Opened in Victoria To-day
With fifteen logging eompinie* on the Isfgnd south of 

pledged to geeure the help they need through the Victoria office 
the employment bureau for hygm ^5”^
1421 Government Street in the Weethohne Hotel 
sueeeHK will reward the effort* of the \ ictorta Chamber of Com
merce to provide facilitiea on Vancouver I*Und for logger» who 
work and live on the Island to secure employment here instead 
of through a Mainland office is u*and,**yj\ 
of the Vancouver Loggers Bureau, who opened the V letofld •ttiee.

-There I* no reason at ait why

Sir Joseph concluded by saying 
sound training In teebnlcal trades 
would do more to Increase the po
tentialities of the Empire of the fu
ture than any other form of education.

Republicans Not 
E> At Ulster Session

Belfast. April 14 - The newly- 
elected Ulster Parliament met to-day 
ami organised with the re-eOdetlon of 
R. W. Neill as speaker. The Nation
alists and the Republicans did not at
tend. ______________C

Druggist Wrongly 
Gave a Woman 

Poison Package
Lo» Angeles April 14.—Score» 

of policemen roused resident» of 
the neighborhood «uiroundlng a 
certain drug store here late last 
night In a futile effort to find 
and warn an unidentified woman 
to whom the druggist had given a 

-package of deadly poison In the 
belief that It contained a harm- 
lee» mouth wash.

Koon aflat the woman had left 
hfb «tore the druggist, whose 
name la withheld by the police, 
noticed ht» mistake and tele
phoned the detective bureau. He 
was unable to give hi» customer's 
name, but «aid he waa sure «he 
lived In the neighborhood.

There waa enough potaon In 
the package to kill several 
families.

at ail

BOY BURGLARS 
HIT ON REAL 
TREASURE SACK
Chief Hastings of Saanich 

Quickly Recovers Widow’s 
Savings

Speedy anil skillful work by 
Chief Thomas Hasting* of the 
Saanich Police saved Mrs. Mar
garet Seott of 119 Sims Avenue 
from the losses of the savings 6f 
a lifetime of toil.

Four Saanich lads are to-day 
sadder, wiser and altogether un
able to sit at mealtime*.

Remarkable abmty to buy alt earn- 
ner of gw***stuffs, an almost Inex
haustible fountain of wealth uncom
mon among lads of nine tender years, 
on Friday evening around the sus
picions of an observant Haaaic-h 
storekeeper, and Chief Hastings was 
MoBB.
FLAYED BURGLARS

Careful question elicited the stofy 
of a raid on Mr*. Scott’s home, car
ried out in a spirit of "Let's pipy 
burglars.’* On arriving in the house 
the four nine-year-old lads tumbled 
upon a box without any fastening of 
importance Within the box a
satchel, and in the satchel reposed 
three Victory bonds, each payable to 
bearer for $660. together with $115 
in cash, much of It in small bills. 
•TUCK TO RULES

After consultation the youngsters 
decided that "To the finder belongs 

(Concluded on pace 2)

Mississippi Tom
Destroyed by Fire

Rterkville. Mias.. April 14.—Fire 
destroyed the town of Sturgis, near 
here, yesterday, with a loea estimated 
at $100.000. An explosion of a gaso
line tank In a garage Is said la have 
caused the Are.

should be twee» to go to Vancouver 
to secure employment." Mr. Joy aatd. 
"especially when they lire la Victoria 
or some other Island city. "Here la a 
mas who lives In Victoria, an expert 
logger, who baa .passed through my 
Office in Vancouver many times: I 
am sending him to work through this 
office to-dnr teeteed of through the 
Vancouver otnee."
A BUSY MORNING

Mr. Joy and hie assistant. Charles 
Ferres, who will tie In charge of the 
Victoria office white Mr. Joy Is away, 
spent a busy morning from the time 
the office waa opened There waa a 
steady stream of loggers passing 
through the doors and u w*s evident 
that the men of the lumber camps 
will setar the opportunity of using 
the Victoria office.

“Eight loggers who had Just been 
paid off at Island camps with *$.we 
between them, came to see me In 
Victoria." said Mr. Joy. They ei- 

tConcluded on page 2)

PEOPLEWARNED 
WHEN WALL OF 
DAM GAVE WAY

CHANG SING IS 
PUT ON TRIAL 
IN VANCOUVER
Pleads Not Guilty to Charge 

of Having Murdered Qavid 
Lew

* Paris, April H —Ex-Premier Briand this evening definitely 
decided to abandon his attempt to form a cabinet in soceeaaion 
to the Herriot Ministry. He announced his decision to the 
Socialist Republican group, to which he belongs, basing it on the 
refusal df the Socialists to collaborate and the conditions they, 
wished to exact m return for support. He considered the con
ditions incompatible with his conception of the duties of Premier.

M. Briand a chances of forming a ministry had been regarded 
as hopeless since the Socialist leaders of the Chamber of Deputies 
declared this morning they would not support a Briand govern-, 
ment, let alone take portfolios in a cabinet organized by Briand.

The former Premier is said to have 
been aware of this attitude since 
yesterday morning, and the fact that 
he continued his consultations not
withstanding was explained by his 
desire to settle once for *H the dele
tion whether the Socialist» shall be 
allowed virtually to dictate the policy 
of the Government without shoulder
ing any of the responsibilities.

RENOULT AS LEADER
It is expected President Doumereue 

will again consult with Paul Painleve.
President of the Chamber of Depu
ties. If he does, tt Is believed M.
Painleve will recommend a cabinet 
headed by a member of the Senate, 
most likely Rene Renoult, a Socialist 
leader and Minister of Justice In the 
Cabinet which baa Just resigned. -

In the Senate lobbies tt Is said a 
Renoult combination ha* -already 
been termed tentatively with M.
Briand stated for the pont e£ For- 
elfn Minister, and an tmportant poet 
ter former Premier Harriot - -

TO DIRECT ELECTIONS
Opposition «• M. fhiand In the 

Radical Party gTOW to-day after the 
Socialist attitude bad been clearly 
defined, and there was a growing 
demand for a re-vamped Herriot 
ministry Fear that the Renats would 
not accept as premier a man It bad 
turned down last week modified the 
ardor of M. Herrim's supporters, who 
showed a disposition to accept a 
cabinet presidedtover by someone else, 
but In Which their leader would have 
a prominent place. M. Herriot, they 
say. Is just the man to preside over 
the important municipal and cantonal 
elections In May, which I» taken as 
an Indication that they will advance 
him for the poet of Minister of the

UNANIMOUS VOTE
The Socialist action writh regard to 

taking part in a Briand government 
waa definite, being reached by the 
National Goundl of the party on a 
unanimous vote. It did not preclude, 
however, their participation in a 
ministry formed by the Premier ac
ceptable to them, it was stated. They 
apparently were willing to support a 
cabinet headed by Airland without 
entering under the conditions they 
named. __

I Hiring his conference with rrrri- 
dent Doumergue. M. Briand sug
gested that M Painleve be invited to 
form a cabinet.

SHOE CAPTURED 
AFTER LONG CHASE

Vote On Budget In Ottawa 
May Be Taken On April 24

Ottawa. April 14 —The budget de
bate. which has occupied the House 
of Gommons since March 24. ea* 
hardly be concluded before April 24. 
as fifteen members of the Pro
gressive Party and the same namber 
of Conservatives have Informed their 
party whips of a desire to speak: 
The Government, it is understood, 
has eighteen or twenty members who 
are prepared to speak on the budget.

From present indications, It seems

quite probable the debate will last 
until the latter part of April.

Per entier King this morning pre
sided at the first meeting of the cab
inet held since hie return from a 
hr let vacation in the South. There 
waa a fair attendance dt the meeting, 
although a number of those who 
went home for Raster are still out 
of town. Hon. G. P. Graham. Min
ister of Railways and Canals, who 
suffered a slight Illness during the 
Kagter Holidays, was present

Physician Describes Wounds 
4>n Body; Question of Inter

pretation Raised

Veneonver, April 14. — An 
Oriental drams' with an Oeei- 
itentai setting opened-in the As
size court here to-day when 
Chang Sing was arraigned and 
pleaded not guilty to a i-hurge 
of having murdered ill Vancou
ver ihi September 24- last David 
0. Lew, who waa known to his 
eompatriota a* Lev# Hung 
Chang.

Net a fllefcer of emotion appeared 
In the face of Chan* Sin* «hen he 
was asked by the Interpreter. Foon 
men. lo plead lo the murder chante, 
whleh had been read by the court 
clerk. There was nothin* distinctive
about the accused. He emphasized 
his plea of "not eullty" with a violent 
shake of the head.

In front of the prisoner»1 dock were 
his counsel. Frank Higgins, K.C., and 
A M. Harper, who were assiste,I by 
several rillneee. .Nearer llie Judge. 
Mr. Justice W. A. Macdonald, were 
Crown couneel. A. M. Johnson, K.C„ 
nnd Maekenste Malhrson. wh<f were 
assisted by Sergeant Otway Wilkie of 

(Concluded an pa*e 1)

British Craft Madeline Adams 
Held at New York on 

Liquor Charge

Two Men Alleged to Have 
Shared in a Plot Face Trial
New York. April 14 —Capture of j 

the three-masted auxiliary British | 
schooner Madeline Adame yesterday I 
by the Vntteri States coastguard cut- | 
ter Femtnole after a chase of ISO 
miles off the New York coast was 
reported to-day when the schooner 
whs brought* into port with her crew 
of nine men as prisoners and her 
liquor cargo, valued at $500,000, un
der seisure. ,
- coastguard ‘ officials sold the

River Valley Near Lake Erie 
Flooded; Over 5£00 Acres 

Now Under Water

Rescuers Used Bosh; "ten 
Was Part of Ford Com

mercial Worics

Detroit, April 14.—Snore* of 
families in the Tilley of the Hu
ron Hiver between Flat Bock 
and Lake Brie were «Wren from 
their homes early to-day when 
the dam at the power plant of 
the Ford. Motor Company at 
Flat Rock burst and released 
million* of gallons of water in
to the valley.

More than i.*00 erres an re- 
ported under water, which la said 
lo be twelve feet deep in aome 
places and steadily* rising.

WARNED BY POLICE
The valley’s Inhabitants were 

warned of the flood by troopers of 
the Michigan State Police who 
started along the river to tell per
sons living nearby as soon as they 
were Informed of . the disaster. Bo 
rapidly did the water rise that the 
police were soon forced to take to 
boats, going thus from house to 
house, ferrying scores of families to 
places of safety and sending the 
men ahead in commandeered boats 
to aid In tfce rescue work.

dNo lires hare been lost as far as 
can be learned. although many 
houses, built below the level of the 
dam, were inundated.

ALL UNDER WATER
Reports from various places along 

the seven miles from Flat Rock to 
Lake Erie Indicate that the entire 
valley, in some places a mile wide, is 
under water. Hundreds of simili 
houses, many of them on stilts, Una 
the river at Its bunks. m

(Concluded on page 2) •

Madeline Adams was the aeboensr, admission by
from which the Government patrol " 'M
boat 203 had obtained 500 cases of 
Whiskv nnd chtimpagne on Saturday, 
when an alleged conspiracy to smug
gle liquor from Rum Row on Gov
ernment boat» was uncovered with 

(Concluded on pags g)

LIVING WAGE NOT 
ALWAYS POSSIBLE

Dr. Salter, Labor M.P., Points 
to British Coal Industry’s 

Condition
Gloucester. Eng., April 14 (Cana

dian Press Cable).—A notable fea
ture of the Independent Labor Party's 
convention yesterday was a trunk

Two Deaths Were 
]Caused by Storm 

In Michigan Area
Renton Harbor. Mtch.. April 14.—A 

high wind and electr'i storm esussd-j fooled. Foimer Fremlw 
two deaths wrecked a partly com- aid and hie colleaxues attains 
(Meted factory hMlldlnx and snapped [ itostltnns hy extreme nocti" 
alt numerous telephone poles In B«r-[when In office they <lr 
rien County Inst nt«hi Ito practice, the news.

____________ l>r. A. Salter, 1-abur
M.P., that the payment of a living 
wage was Impossible In many Indus
tries He etted as an • sample et 
this that e minimum wage of U 1 
week for miners would Involee * 
yearly loss of from £S0,O00,**0 to
£40,000.000. -
COMMENTS BY POST

London. April 14 l Canadian Press 
Cable!.—The London Morning Poet, 
drawing a moral from what II terme 
Ramsay MacDonald's unfortunate 
political position, -ays the Independ
ent Labor Party's convention pro
vides for MacDonald a painful and 
continuous remindsr .that “they who 
sow thorns should *01 go ■—
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Persian Cream
Keep* the skin soft end white. Removes red
ness and ell roughness of the skin. An exwl- 
leWefter shavr Each .....   -35*

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
Ce-ww. awo rSS*W‘M" .J

Remarkable Values in Children’s English
Strap Slippers

g-ar «g
Stan 11 to 2. •pse*sl *1.*. avnnP -1

THE ROYAL SHOE STORE

the VICTORIA LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB

Will present MELODRAMA .__ - -

Tennyson’s “Enoch Arden
Set te muele by Richard Streua.

-—- -^1,0 

,N EMFRES. HOTEL .ALLROOM. WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

______ APRIL 18. at 8^8 promptly
Hay be hat at Fletcher Bros or al the donr.

Ousels' Tickets.

BENEFIT OF IVAN TEMPLE

Masquerade Dance
Aosptoss of tka Victoria Amtieor loo Hookey lAOgnt

Chamber of Commerce Auditorium 
Thursday, April 16

SEE SETTIBEI 
EFFORT BEING MME 

INEISCOTIII
Employers and Men’s Repre

sentatives Meet With the 
Premier as Chairman

Resumption of Work and in 
vestigation by Commission 

Suggestion Made
Halifax. Apm”ïï—Pro»"*» lowjri 

a eetuement of the_wase dispute- be
tween the British Empire 
poratlon and Its 1UJ»» m,ners In 
Novs Scotia wa« made >JI* mornlns^ 
It Is believed, at a conference held 
In the Provincial B“l|d|,"* 
ottended by J E. MeLur*- .
president of the corporation, and 
representative* of tka UhHed Ml» 
Workers of America. headed by In 
ternatlonal President John U Lewi», 
at the call of Premier E. H. Ann
“""adjournment was nmde abort IT 
after one o'clock for luncheon after 
which the conference will he

PREMIER TO SPEAK
Following the adjournment John 

L. 1-ewla said."We are In the hands of the Pre
mier and he haa been authoHaed to 
make aay statement he aew nv

Mr. Mdairy would nol
Premier Armstrong said he 

think It advlkable to make any atata-

’"'"‘is believed the disruselon ispro-
yreealnr on the baei* of the roemor-
andum addressed by fYw»£r 
strong to the partleo to the dispuic 
early In the struggle, pcovldt"» 
resumption of *°rk at the 1»2< 
scale and an Investigation of ' 
mal mining Industry by a 
mission Whose findings would 
binding on both parties._____

jITION leaders
MEET IN CALGAIfY

Technical Instruction to be 
Discussed at Inter-Provincial 
_.__ Conference __.............

—-------- iwuiMiji. ■ eayMODERNISTS ME 4 
ILL0INE0T0 PREHCH

Given Licenses in New York 
Presbytery Without Accept

ing Stories of Miracles

WIWST oil WELL STAGES A COMEBACK—A little oil well, drilled more than sixty years ago near THuLme P^ and VhTch wa. the «ret real pH producer of ,h. 115.000 w.U. now In the United 
^JZ «a^ a^mehack. No, on. drop of .hi l. cdmln, from the wall, but It wll be featured 
in a government moving picture which will tell the a tÿr of petroleum from early times to the present.

Calgary. Apr» H.—Arrangements 
have been completed for the reception 
and entertainment of the delegates 
from the four Western provinces and 
Ontario and the United States who 
will meet here on Friday and Satur
day of this week in the first inter- 
provincial conference ever held In 
the interests of technical education 
lr. Western Canada. The two-day 
conference will commence on Friday 
morning and will end on Saturday 
afternoon, when results of the con
ference will be discussed and aedoiu- 
tions lnttroduoed dealing with tedt|U- 
cal training In Western Canada.

SAMUEL J—.—
Well-known Resident Had 

Been Ailing For Long Time

New Tork April 14 —The contre- 
verey between Moderniste and 
Fundamentalists of the Preebytactaa 
Church over the Virgin birth and 
other New Toetaraent miracles broke 
out afresh at a meeting yesterday ot 
the Moderator s Council of the New 
York Presbytery, with the latter win
ning In two disputes over the quee-
U<Cameron P. Hall, an aeoletant min
ister at the Broome Btroet Taber
nacle. was given hi» minister e 11- 
cenae and Dr. C. O. Fuller of Fea
therbed Lane Presbyterian Church. JS: aSn..wax allowed to retain hi. 
fellowship In the fr“.b 1̂ry' 
though both men had refused to as
sert their belief In the Virgin birth 
and several miracles, Including the 
raising of Lesarus from the dead. , 

During the heated argument over 
Mr Hall's quail fire liens, the Rev. 
Henry Kcoffln and Rev ThomssO. 
Pnom stated that If Mr. Hall wgs 
not fit for the ministry they ghould 
b?pSt out of the Presbytery as they 
agreed with his beliefs. ■

The final vote in fa»or of Mr. Hall 
was IS to IS.

Dancing • to 1.
Tickets «1.00. including refreshments. 

Hunt's Orchentm 
_ . . ... -uu-raed from Time, end Colonist Offtcea

aviation in U.S.
(Continued from 1 )

It BEATS... as H Sweeps as it Cleans

now no Wat» -t your Hoover

day with the fllghtolMlre Ford (
Diane "Malden Dearborn ^ he*ween 
The two ultiea. It is the beginning
of the third arm of ,r*f■'“’Ti.ady 
for the Ford Industry, which nlrcady 
owns ships and r-eilmed. .

The big sHvnr-hued *e*eP™”

Chicago 'b^ee houro la.tr^ml ^ 

wi™ In practically, the same time
saafejsssss
«nd twenty-five minutes.
CARRIED LOAD.

It carried a thousand pounds of 
freight on its westward f''«h'
a Utile less .tt«n thattm «b'"*'  ̂
a has» w-Mbt of freight, driver _ am* 
gasoline raining the weight of 1the 
SiShSTirthe wsrt--tw close to

T^"t plan, can, for «rip.

ïiII5lÏÏn*lu£ly,iynightn"e Will await 
the completion of a sinter MNfjQ 
It will be a, service for the Ford 
plante only, the younger Ford 

- ■ mL the company having ns
sb of entering either the

There is

Only $4.50 Down

&TSS1ÏS 7X C •
FREE DEMONSTRATION

electric

BIG DAM GAVE WAY
IY

experience in charge of the loggers* 
employment bureau in Vancouver, 
does not look upon the opening of the 
office here as an experiment. The 
men in the lumber camps were in
terested in the news that an office 
was to be opened in Victoria and the 
news was rapidly spread among them. 
They were as eager to travel to and 
from Victoria as Victoria people were 
to have them come to,this city. Their 
homes are here and it offers t^em an 
opportunity they were looking for. 
The only thing that sent 'them to 
Vancouver before was the necessity 
of applying to a Vancouver office for 
employment.**

“It means a big payroll for Van
couver Island to which the Island la 
justlv entitled." concluded Mr. Joy.

Although previous to establishing 
the office In Victoria Mr. Joy was 
not very familiar with the city, he 
remarked that he could understand 
#iy the Island loggers wanted to 
establish their homes and do buslneq» 
here. “It la the prettiest and most 
orderly city that I have ever been in.” 
be said, “and 1 have traveled exten
sively through the United State** and 
Canada. 1 can’t see what you need a 
police force here for.” He plans to 
spend as much of his time as hr can 
spare from his duties in Vancouver 
at the Victoria office. After estab
lishing the office here and placing 
things on a working basis he will 
spend a month at his Summer place 
at McOtlltyrsy Falla

profit. For many years >e has had 
between twenty and thiHr large 
steamships on charter in ing^graln 
and general trade

Victoria undoubtedly would
port of rail of the McLeod---------
ships if ‘the plan should be carried

CHANG SING TRIAL
(rnntinasd front peg. .1)

SCHOONER CAPTURED
froatinurd front T-xge l )

the arrest of two men who Vers held
an agents of the mill fleet.
TRAP WAS SUCCESS

CONFERENCES PLANNED

Edmonton. A sell 1*. — P<*”i«r 
treenfield I» new endeavoring to 
ret dates from the Federal authorl- 
lee for the natural reeourtee and 
allway conference, whlrkjar* *<• Je 
,.ld In Ottawa some time in tne

FORM OF 
! GOOD HEALTH

Feew Thanks Lydia E.

near future, and Fending which any 
further action at this end of tne line 
on either questions Is tied "P
‘-;,r,he ‘KdiST » to
ready ro go on with thenegoji.rion. 
for the handing over to Alberta or 
control of ft* natural^ reaourccs-

PREMIER MINE 
CONTROL CHANGES

Central and the Detroit. Toledo and 
shore Une railroads below Flat Rock, 
traffic was not interrupted

Small bams, boat housse. ’__
farm Implements, trees and niml 
mre were drifting down the valley on 
a current running ten miles art hour 
The troops reported seelng rhlckeos 
clinging to drifting !»"■»"<*
marooned on top of araall hern. 
howled as the waves rooked sad buf
feted his raft through the wreexage. 
EARTH WASHED AWAY

The break In the Ford Company's 
dam followed the crumbling ^ ‘be
earth • m ban km ente that Rnnklhe 
new Detroit Bdieon Company dam at 
,-rench landing, eeveral nUleeabov. 
Flat Rock, yesterday. Th*1",n^JB"T“ 
watar of the sU-mlle artificial lake
rarrxMywo f«t

S2ïiy,*.fbU^h^il°alero^^-

,.ri2.if,e‘hjrS!s&2F
while the riser
the remaining earthworks
glneers believe more will be swept

“WTh. new power sUUon of the Edl^ 
»n Company waa to have been 
opened May 1. The cost of »he plant 
was 1750.000 ______ *

The men who gaye their ——- 
to Commissioner Haimuln yesterday 
as Harry Murphy and j- C; Maloney, 
both of Manhattan, were trapped 
when the officers of the coastguard 
beet let. pretending to accept the 
■rheme, went to rum row under the 
agents' guidance, took on board be
tween «toe.see and «ite.eoo worth of 
whisky and champagne and. return
ing to New York, delivered both 
agents and liquor to federal authori
ties. . . .

Cart. T. Y Jacobs commandant of

the Provincial Police and by a 
Chinese.

MANY WITNESSES
There were many Celestials among 

the Fpectifton* and also many wit - 
nf*aae* who roamed the corridors in 
the vicinity of the courtroom, hav
ing been excluded throughout the 
trial.
r" Mr. Mill—HI tratttned tire Crown » 
eaae to the Jury. He referred to a 
statement by the accused in Oakaila 
JaiL

OBJECTION MADE
“I object to any reference by Mr 

Matheiwm to any statement by the 
accused,'1 interposed Mr. Higgins. 
“We way the statement waa not 
made; and if it waa made then It was 
made under etreu instances which 
made it inadmissible. I aak for the 
discharge of the jury."

“I was going to add. until inter
rupted. that the admissibility of the 
statement would be passed upon by 
hlaJordahiPk" replied Mr. Mathewon.TtnTapStmiion for the discharge 
of the Jury la refused." ruled the 
judge, who added that he was pre
pared to hear further argument on 
the point.

-I submit that It is improper for 
Crown counsel to refer to the state
ment.** said Mr. Higgins

The argument waa taken up by Mr. 
Johnson, who cited legal authority to 
support Mr. Matheson’s remark*.

close range. A puncture wound Î-&
Inches in diameter pas found on the 
right hand. A bullet through the 
chest had penetrated the heart. 
EYEWITNESSES HEARD 

Eyewitnesses of the shooting of 
Ijf-w gave evidence Just before the 
x adjournment They were on 

r Street, driving separate car», 
the/-’saw a man come round 

borner and make the attack. 
They testified that after the first 
shot Isew\ fell to the sidewalk and 
that his assailant then stooped over 
him and fired three shots more, then 
ran around the corner and disap
peared down a'^nearby alley. Hath 
drivers pursued tneir courses around 
the corner as IseW> assailant fled, 
but lost sight of him in the alley. 
They did not identify l^e accused.

A resident of Victoria for the 
twenty years. Mr. Hamuet Jaroc-- —X- * — - - ■ .ki- NkAMlinff ■

he past
enty years, str. nsmun.
; L passed away this morning suddenly 
fliehoms of his aunt. Mr» Margaret 
ivtMon, II# Govsromeet Street. He 

been In lll-heglth for a longtime, 
late Mr. Leggett was born at ÎUpnnsi, Ont. sufy-three yearn age 

andrame to this city twenty 
He is survived by hie aunt. MncKteven- 
son. end one brother. John LeggetU ®* 
Napaner The remains are reposing at 
the Hands Funeral f’hapel fronv whrre 
the funeral will take place on Thursday 
at 3.10. _______ .

OBITUARY
I Mr Alan Blackburn paarod 
quietly sway In hi» sleep at hla boine 
at Dock Bay. Salt Spring Island, on 
Thursday morning, April » et 
angina pectoris He wee elxly T**” 
o, age and leaven a widow and on" 
eon. Peter Blackburn. TTe was tne 
son of the late Professor Blackburn 
and came nut from Inverne—hire.

I Scotland, to Balt Spring Inland about 
Luehlnwi year» ago and lived at Me 
farm. "OatMg," until ahwut nM«

I months ago. when he rented It *n” 
moved to hla cottage at Dock BM-

------------------------------------------------_.'X. Funeral eervlcee were held at Ht.
TEN RULES TO KEEP YOU «S Mary's Church. Kulford. by the Rev. 

PINE PHYSICAL CONDITION I ra,h,r Bcheelen. There were many
autlful flower». The PMlbearars 
« Col. V. Peck. V C. M.PR 1 

Messrs. O. Rtswart. U Chaplin. Bob 
K'elliaa C. Toyaber and J. W. Tay-

\ ______
I Of the late Mro Anale 
Wife of Mr Thompson 

a la thW rlty, wao ron- 
fall'e Undertaking Par- 
ifternoon. Rev. R. W. 

Methodist Church 
essence of many

which the late
Mr

Minstrels Invited 
To Seattle by 

Mainland Kiwanis
The Klwaale Minstrels may play 

In Beattie In the near future. At t— 
day's luncheon at the Chamber or 
Commerce President Dr. Howard 
Miller stated that a deputation from 
the Seattle Kiwanis Club is meeting 
the Victoria executive to disease 
arrangements.

In response to his inquiry ne to 
willingness of the troupe ro visit Be- 
ai tie twenty-four members of tne 
minstrels pledged participation in 
the excursion, if arrangement» are

I C°Dr UM Hier panted *dt that this Kl* 
wants district is the only really In
ternational division of the organisa
tion, and he believed that Presenta
tion of the Victoria KIwnat» Mtn- 
etrels to Seattle would be extremely

By Royal 8. Copeland, M.D.

In New York recently there a — 
an exposition devoted to the cause 

education I am happy to sayof

CnmduU. Mumlobw.—"ybew I wxx 
» young girl et bow» add wwttag I 
hwdtmHSli peiiw. xlmeut mere thkhl 
««lU bear, end! « not r«lar. 
—troubles kept me SP tired allSTti-nKTllSm» rtrwngth xbd
SStUUtiT

• th— I tod * Wend who

SSHSrw.sstfww-

Cecil.* Branson, managing director 
of R. P. Clark A «'ompany. to-day 
issued a statement denying the story 
about the Premier mine appearing in 
the morning paper to-day.

At the same time. Mr. Branson an
nounced that the Forty-nine group, 
which is a Toronto organisation, has 
taken over control of the Premier 
mine. The Forty-nine group will 
put in their own manager. This 
group controls other Important prop
erties in the North near the Premier.

"This announcement means that 
the control of the Premier mine has 
passed out of the hands of the 
Quggenhetms.1 Mr. Bronson said.

TO FLAY IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. April M.—Fhllowers of 
beak et ball in Winnipeg are keenly 
anticipating the rame here on 
Thwroday. April 23. when the Toller*, 
champions of Manitoba, meet the 
Rideau* of Ottawa, Eastern Cana 
dian champions in an exhibition 
match. • ’......... r" I

•ALL ORGANIZER DIES

Winnipeg. April 14. — Charles F. 
Moll, for many years prominent In 
Winnipeg profession»! bane bail and 
organiser of the Western Canada 
League, le dead at Green Bay. Wte 
following a fall In which he free 
lured hla hip boas. He wa» sixty 
three years of age.

TORONTO .AXER A VICTOR

RL John N B April 1*. Oeorge 
Flfield. Toronto welterweight, wag 
awarded the decision over Willie 
Grad well of Rostra in ten rounds 

(Advt.) here last night.

MAN WAS KILLED
f^ootlaaed from Fage l->.

noted athlete
He waa a noted athlete and for 

•went y yearn Had held high «"‘nor» 
in rowing, while wearing J B.A.A.
colors Hr took Pert ln maay hla- 
torlc regatta* in which the 
raptuml liorors and waa at one 
time coach of the rowing club, oa 
well an rowing la the aeMor fount 
for many year». HI» sudden death 
rame as a great shock to a host of
frTh2*vlrtlm ef the tragi" affair I» 
survived by Ma wldew and oar aon. Syde. reeMent at W» Washington 
Avenue; five alatora and two bro
thers. Mr». Arthur Brown. Port 
aon. Victoria, are rtetrre. Meesrs. 
Kseingtoa " Mro. W. O. PlowrlghL “ÜTxa F. H. Bohaoter. Van
couver; Mrs. H. J. Seymour. Cleve
land. Ohio, and Mrs. Jams» flatter - 
win Virtorta. are elatera Meaert 
James ft I-.naldaon and David Don 
aldaon both of Victoria, are brothers.
* The *fuweal will be held from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel at «.3S p. m. I 
Thursday, with Interment at Roes j

employment bureau
for ISLAND LOGGERS}

(Contlneed from Pag» »■>

the New Tork coastguard division, 
revealed that rum row representa
tive. had recently made numerous 
attenpta to bribe coastguard» to as
sist them In getting liquor ashore.

Seizure of the schooner waa made 
twenty mile» off the United State. 
Shore, Federal official» anld. Officers 
from the Seminole anld shot» were 
fired during the chase, during which 
the schooner had all her anils set and 
the auxiliary engine going full «Weed 
The pursuit coastguards said, lasted 
for almost twelve hour».

Federal officers estimated the 
Madeline Adams to be worth et least 
175.000 and capable of a speed of 
eighteen knots an hour.

SHIP SUBSIDY PLAN
________ (C»»<tsntl from »*»• •*> _ .
on the board of directors of the C»n- 
adian Transport* Limited, and al»o 
would approve of the Government’* 
appointment ef the chairman of the 
board The Government. *o long as 
It held a majority of the etock. would 
be entitled to terminate the contract 
any time after the first ymr on giv
ing sis month»* nolle#.
T. MARLING DIRECTOR

Mr. McLeod propone* that Thoms* 
Marling, steamship agent, Montreal 
and Vancouver, should become a 
director of the new company and art 
for the company in Canada, subject 
to the approval of the Federal Gov
ernment

Mr. McLeod's own firm would 
handle the British end of the huai-

TO STATE ALL
-l adhere to my expressed opinion." 

stated Mr. Justice Macdonald. 
-Counsel for the pioweruuon la tetrad 
to state everything to the Jury of 
which he Is going to give evidence."

INTERPRETATION POINT
Mr. Justice Macdonald questioned 

whether the Interpreter had been 
properly sworn; but Mr. Higgins, 
after learning Food Sien wa, em
ployed by the Provincial Police, aald 
the Interpreter waa satisfactory a ad 
nothing more waa aald on the point.

At the request of Mr. Johnson and 
upon the order the the judge. Food 
Bien Interpreted all evidence which 
was not in Ms own language to the

Ironald Mrl-eod .peat hie early life 
on the Pacific coast. He owned a 
fleet of venae la until 1*1». when It Is 
understood he diapered of It at a

except police officers, an engineer, 
and Dr. A. W. Hunter, all the wit
nesses Were excluded from the court-

l\ F. Wooten, surveyor, was the 
finit wltneea. He Identified a plan 
which he had prepared according to 
scale of the district la the vicinity 
of Carrai! and Pender Streets here, 
where Lew waa killed at 8.10 o'clock 
In the evening.
MARKS ON BODY 

Df. A. W. Hunter, coroner's phy
sician. followed Wooten In the wit
ness hox. He testified he perfomed 
an autopsy on the body of Lew on 
September it. Lew. he said, waa a 
well developed and well nourished 
oriental and wsa 6 feet II S laches 
In height There were many marks 
of violence on the body. On the back, 
below the angle of the right shoulder 
blade, waa a wound, which appeared 
to be the entrance of a bullet 
Another wound 4-5 Inchon In dlame- 
ter waa on the l»ft side of the chest, 
and a third below the collarbone. A 
alight bruise waa noticed on the In
ner aide nf the right arm and there 
waa a wound on this arm. below the 
elbow. This wound had an opening 
!-« Inches In diameter, and about It 
waa a bluelah black discoloration, 
apparently caused by a gun fired at

VI rUIBSlIUil. » sas»» "“FFJ ** ---v
thet education in health was given 
particular prominence.

At the closing aeeeion. ray friend. 
Dr. Thomas Darlington, former 
Health Commissioner of New York, 
msdn an addreaa. I» tbd oonroe ef 
his lecture the Doctor presented 
what ha called the "Ten Health 
Vommandmenta." The essentials of 
good health are so well stated In 
them rule# that I want you to have 
them. Here they are:

Î. Reap your mouth tffAMtf when 
breathing, also when angry.

2. Drink cool water with year 
meal* also between them.

3 Bathe daily—a shower If Pos
sible.

4. Bat slowly: this leads to eating 
sparingly. Make your meal a cere
monial pleasure.

5. Exercise Mtlf aad * hrnathf 
deeply when so doing; hut avoid 
over-exertion and never eat when 
fatigued

I. Never reed or transact any 
business while eating.

7. Work ten hours, sleep eight, 
and use the balance for recreation 
and meals. Always rest, on Sunday, 

I. Ever keep a contented mind. 
Equanimity means longevity.

9 Negject no portion of the body. 
Employ a physician to examine yeu 
at regular intervals, and so watch 
for the beginnings of disease; then 
pay some attention to his opinion 
and direction.

10. Moderation in all things.
1 heartily, indorse my friend's pro- 

gramme. Tf we could get everybody 
to follow these rule» the span of life 
would be extended materially.

Realty, you are, the secret of long 
life and vigorous life la not difficult 
to find The right way to live Is 
not difficult to follow JlfaMJ* 
volve some sacrifices to begin with, 
but the self-denial will result In such 
improved health and such multi
plied energy that the reward, will 
be more than ample.

•Hie ft 
Jam* Kl 
Kirby, wen-» 
ducted from 
lors y ester 
Hlbhert of
friends BU 
tended to Mr. 
the same tisse
5rrK.#~-b3-£reTc|rtw

n ^ Ontario, and after sums ’
r«s* JML? 2TLÏ

Mre. Kirby

Ho wae a .native of England sod had 
x-—- a resident of this city for tw P*#tïïUVTwrs. Ksvîî
CndlUhc Avenue. Saantch. He waves
tomonrn bis h»e hia
Arthur In Llctorto Alfred
Mlrh . Sydney In (California, end' —'rer
? j^JiVîSi 7S Mre

I ^ s ssf - i
later Sate._____________

BOY BURGLAR
iroalinaed from gage H

KRAMER WINS BOUT

‘ Pittsburg. April 14—Daany Kro
ner. eeseatlewal PhlladelpMa feather
weight, won the judges dedelon over 
Curty Wll.hur. Canadian, to a to 
round boxing bout Mr. mat eight. 
KremrFa hard puoehea floored WII- 
ahur In the fourth, eighth and ninth 
rounds.

YOUR BOY
Sec to it that he fco the 

body-build in* and Mnnrhr 

ening demmt» that

Scott's Eaebioo
supplies in grext abundance. 
It is the fxmoua white food- 
tonic thst build* ftrength 
for all sges.
a»*t hhawse. Tamtoa Oat.

■

CANAL TO OPEN

Rt. Catharines April 14—Naviga
tion In the Welland Canal will npen 
to-morrow. g_______

NURMI WILL RUN

Chicago. April 14 —Assurance that 
Paavo Nurmi would run against 
Willie Ritola in a 3.60»-metre spe
cial here Sunday aa a feature of the 
Loyola Relay Game», has been given 
hr Hugo Quiet, hi* manager.

Mr Quiet said Nurmi caught a cold 
In Canada which prevented him 
participating in the Kansas City A.C. 
games last night.

wrwr

oected te go to Vancouver, but when jTo.7theTthey could be ^ntoutlo
Jobe again through this office the> | 
itaved in Victoria. It I» I
that Vancouver Island 7,"” 
allowed to spend the time between 
jobs on Vancouver Island. TO» to-l 
at a nre la only oar of score» of other» 
Which will mark the opening of the I 
office here."

Mr. Joy. who has had flftaea year»' i

TO HIS LAST RESTING PLACS-ln acted»»" With the De^ National Cathedral
late Admiral Iiewey waa removed frwn the Arlington NkUcnk^.Ç 'j; ^ ,howa the calaron
where It will rest permanently bealdr lh. body of w„hi„gton Monument and the Capitol
bearing the caaket passing through Fort Meyer. Va. with tao waa a
In the background

the a Dolls,” was the rule la tke game 
of buralara. and they ware bounce 
carry out the tenet» of «h» re»J pro 
feealonal They therefore cached the three hand»1 whoye value they did not 
know but believed to be blg tnonrjr 
hid a number of
another more acceaalble eldewaia. 
and decided to celebrate the flru1 by 
treating all and sundry friend» ana
“TnJ^'ïblîf Hastings had recov
ered the eecuriUee end money, visits 
S?re plûd to the parent» of th. tad. 
Full restitution of the ,u™‘''bended 
was made by the three fathers, who 
7h“ ^djohmed to haawnent and 
woodshed with their offaprlng for a 
r.^X Ireamcnt of the old-tanhloned

*°Mr» Margaret Scott le a working 
woman, and had bren absent from 
her home for some weak».

George J. Soaeey
Died in Toronto

I Toronto. April 14 —The nvc-year- 
old unsolved myatrry of Jbr dlirap- 
pearanee of Ambrose J. «toi. <b»- 
etrlcel magnate, ta recalled by the 
sudden dealh berc on Sunday from 
natural caiaea of George J. Boocoy. 
consulting engineer, who waa a wit
ness at the police Investigation lato 
Small'» disappearance. Mr. Bon ce y
told the police of eeelng a" “«°' 
mobile drive up Tongs Street a few 
days after Small' dieappearwt w'ith a 
man whom he thought waa «mail be
ing forcibly held In the car.

Lately Soucey declared he 
''new and etartllng evidence In the

. *7 incml paper commenta that 
1 Bouceritt death make, the fifth 

among wltneaaea at the Small itt- 
I vestigation._______________

! Bootlegger Killed
Wife and Himself

« ram. IlkLe April 14.—James Durand.
I a coal miner, shot his wife to death 

in their horor In K'onlngttm yc«erday 
afternoon and then killed hlmaclf. 
Mre. Durand, officer» aald. had de. 
sided to lertve her husband becauae of 
hla allecAd bootlegging artlritlea 
Three email children survive them.

r.7.MÎ.CH.?R. ,5"OMg.W?NK TÎjûrt.
j nqieve ths Msadach# hy 

Cold A 8*f* an«T Proven RRmedy^ The 
box bear* (tie etgnstur# ef B W

MaA. 4lx fnpnilB AASVV-J

TT^Ttomor Lamd Bpaakw.-toJJ

pîfXr^bSâretTwtth dtaL^. 1.7»
Z».plate low Iona Condeaaer.artth 

Vernier dial ................. ■••••"• ,
Western Canada Radie Sen*r.

Lid.
^^ery^^gg^TargÇ^yonelgW

Brown Calf Oxfords
Goodyear wait Muare toe. For 
young moo ............

THORNE, 648 Yites St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Eyes wnmined fee ,'■■■»■ Hig

ginbotham, Stobart Bldg.

Aak year grtonr *»r HoHyhreak 
Creamery Batter; QuaUty gunran- 

eS. # *•
Or. W. J. Gibson, .«.eclated with

Dr. Lewie HaU. «M Tataa StreeL

♦ ♦ ♦
Taxation Roturwo—Dominion and 

Provincial compiled or cheeked by 
Vlneent C. Martin, accountant and 
aaditdr (tat. atortnnt «newer of 
taxes), 5M-1I Union Bank Building. 
Phm,. ««» + + ^

Shampooing, MareaUint.
Halreuttlng. etc, at 
School of Halrdreaaing. Ill s»yvrard 
Building. + + «

One optical eervice la guaranteed. 
Higginbotham. Stohart Bldg.

A large photograph free
to May Queen conteatantx. 6»Z Vnioa 
Batik Building ^ ^ +

at. Paul's, Victoria West Grand 
.oncost by the First Preobytertaa 
choir leader Mr Jackwra Hanlto 
April II at S P-m. Ticket» 18c.

NOME BETTER

SALT SPRING 1SUHD 
CREAMERY
Fresh from the churn. Now 
retailing at

50c PEE POUND 
Tour Grocer has it

M
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when hli attention wan arreeted by •
•hot which he at Brat thought waa
a blowout.

repeated, thia time followed
by a crash of glass ae a missile
one of the window! of bla ear.

three ropes stretched
aheed.

either aide of the road.

and Lamlel sped oa hie way. followed
bp a fusillade.

hase been

toward Verdun

uwrrwa

i recognized by the perole of every 
as the finest, safest, ana most pleas-

[th. ENO has many imita'

perfect product 
omposition and

is always the same
has many

and children of allThese, briefly, are the big reasons why men, women, 
classes throughout the world are unwavering in their

‘dash* of ENO first thing every morning".glass of water sparkling with

Crlr, Representative! for Norik America 

HAROLD F. RITCHIE 9 CO.. LIMITED
10-18 McCouI St., Toronto
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VANCOUVER ISLAND NEWS
Langford News

Very Large Fossil 
Dinosaur Was Found
Winnipeg. Man.. April 1*.—Prof. 

W. E. Cutler of the Untverelty ol 
Manitoba, leader of a reaearch expe
dition for the Brills 11 Museum near 
Tandaguru, sixty miles north or 
Lindl, British East Africa, has dis
covered one of the largest dinosaur 
skeletons in the world, according to 
word received here.

The skeleton is estimated to be be
tween 8.000.000 and 10.000,000 years 
old. The animal had a probable height 
of twenty feet and an estimated 
length of eighty feet.________

Man Killed Near
Home of Boyhood

London, April 14 (Canadian 
Press cable)—Joseph Peacock of Ed
monton. Alberta.* fifty-six years of 
age, who emigrated from Blackburn, 
Lancashire, to Canada twenty-two 
years ago, met a tragic death while 
revisiting the scenes of his youth. He 
was being driven to a friend’s resi

dence in Blackburn when he stepped 
Into the roadway to see if hie old 
home was In eight. A man on a mo
torcycle was passing the car and Mr. 
Peacock was knocked down and 
killed. _____________________ _

Farm Lands Now 
Worth $37 an Acre

Ottawa, April 14.—Occupied farm 
land in Canada showed no fluctuation 
In 1924. remaining at an average 
value of 137 an acre, according to the 
report of the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics. The figures include Im
proved and unimproved land as well 
as houses, barns and other farm 
buildings. ‘ Al_

British Columbia registered the 
highest average value of farm lands 
among the provinces, with $94 an 
acre. Others ranged from $53 an 
acre down to $24.____________

TEACHERS* TRAINING
Toronto. April 14—The executive 

of the Ontario Secondary School 
Teachers* Federation. In session here 
to-day. recommended more thorough 
academic tralhlng for continuation 
school teachers.

Special to The Time*
Langford, April 14—The children 

attending Langford Sunday School 
were delighted to receive choclate 
bunnies and eggs from their teach
ers Blaster Sunday.

-r ~r +
Mrs. George Hogg of Ladner, B.C., 

is visiting Mrs. H. A. Hlncks ot 
“Holmwood,** Goldstream Road

f -*•
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blanchard and 

son. Freddy, who have been visiting 
Mr. Henry Pike of Mlllstreati Road, 
have left by motor for their home In 
California.

SWIMMING ALREADY
The many Vlctbrian residents who 

posseaa country cottages at Langford 
Lake were tempted by the fine 
weather to spend the Blaster holiday 
by the water where boating and 
even swimming were freely 
dulged in.
VVIN8 BOAT

Mrs. Frank Smedley was the fortu- 
nate winner of the cleverly-built boat 
made and given by G. Heal to the 
school, sale of work held on April ». 
EASTER GREETING

The girls' sewing class presented 
their teacher. Mrs. El Phipps, with, a 
beautiful pot of lillLes as an Easter 
greeting.
EASTER SERVICE ___ __

The beautiful little church of St. 
Matthew’s. Langford, was most taste
fully decorated for thé 
vice. Quantities of narcissi, daffodils, 
lilies, ferns and moss were used with 
great effectiveness. Welcome gifts 
of two handsome altar chairs and 
altar linen were given by two hand

some altar chairs and altar linen were 
given by two members of the con
gregation.

The ladles responsible for the. de
corations were Mrs. D. B. F. Sullen, 
Mrs. E. doucher. Mm. G. Heal. Mm. 
Fitzgerald and Mm. W. C. Tborn- 
bury.

BEAT NANAIMO MEN
Powder Point Team Success

ful in Bowling Contest
Special to The Times 

Nanoose Bay. April 14.—The Pow
der Point team was successful In 
winning from the Ktwanls Club of 
Nanaimo at bowling. Score» were as 
follows :

Powder Poio*
B. Wood ......... 133
H. Valley ................ 143
C. Ironside .............  136
A. Erickson ...... ~1S4
W. Thatcher 163

~734
Total. 2,268.

Kiwanie 
J. Galbraith ............ 128
E. Harrie.................. 179
p, Corcoran ..... 114
F. Hanna rï..... 148
W. Fergueon ....162

Total, 2.251.

Mr. Lawrence Hi 
Angeles has been 

, mother, Mrs.- L. Hafe 
- the last-week.

154 165
125 117
145 167
146 157
144 224

714 820

149 111
142 177
136 147
167 175
lit 1ft

769 771

Port
vial ting his

Keating News
Speeial te Th, Times 

Keating. April 14.—'Th. South 
Saanich Junior Institute Club met at 
the Temperance Hall for the month
ly meeting on Saturday afternoon. 
Plane were completed for the barn 
dance to be held In the Temperance 
Hall on Friday. April 24, and a Jolly 
time la In store for all who attend. 
Summer activities were planned 
after which tea was served by Mls.ee 
Butler, Mlcbell and Bickford.
CARD PARTY 

The fortnightly eard party held 
In the Temperance Hall on Saturday 
was well attended, ten tables being 

•In play. Mrs. B. T. Laurie, Miss C. 
Bickford. Mr. Crawford and Ned 
Rlch.rd.on were winners of first 
prise; Misse. B. a herring. H. Styan 
and Messrs. J-. Sutherland and F 
Goodwin took the second. Refresh 
ments were served by the commit 
tee, Mrs. K. T. Laurie, Mra. F. Young, 
Misa N. Styan and B. Boiler, after 
which dancing concluded the even
ing. ________

The South Saanich Farmers' Insti
tute will meet Thursday evening In 
the Temperance Hall. Keating.

The monthly meeting ot the SB. 
Women's Institute will be held In 
the Temperance Hall on Thursday
evening-

The many friend, of Misa c An 
demon ot Telegraph Road will h 
sorry to hear ehe la a patient In the 
Jubilee Hospital, but all wish her - 
speedy recovery to rood health 

Mrs. Styan of Keating le spending 
the Banter holidays With friends In 
Seattle. ■

Whij is ENO
Because 

ENO 
nation
ant aid to good
tors—but no rival!

Because
ENO first thing every morning is the 
natural way to ensure internal cleanliness. 
ENO has many imitators—but no rival !

Because
ENO contains no purgative mineral salts, 
no sugar, no flavouring matter. ENO has 
many imitators—but no rival !

Because
ENO

purity" wherever bougl 
imitators—but no rival !

Because
ENO has triumphed over every test of 
time and usage—for nearly sixty years 

_ it has been the standard saline laiatrve 
among enlightened races. ENO has many 
imitators—but no rival !

Because
ENO has the world-wide approval of 
doctors, who are among the most regular 
users of "Fruit Salt’ ENO has many 
imitators—but no rival l

Because
ENO is non-habit forming. ENO has many 
imitators—but no rival !

Because
ENO always produces a pleasant drink- 
sparkling, effervescent cooling. ENO has 
many imitators—but no rival !
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Gary, lirdiana, Magistrate 
Will Rule on Mrs. Anna 

Cunningham’s Case

Five of Her Family Died in 
Six Years in Mysterious 

Circumstances

Crown Point, Ind., Apr11 !*• ***** 
Anna Cunningham of Gary, Indiana, 
whose husband and four of her aix 
children died under myatertoua cir
cumstances within «h yean while 
another son, David Jr., lies In a criti
cal condition from arsenical poison
ing in a Chicago hospital, U in J 
hospital want in the county Jail 
here. under guard to P«v«nt a 
second attempt at suicide she hay
ing tried to strangle herself to death 
In a Chicago hospital on Sunday.

She Is to appear at a «tnity hear
ing this afternoon at Gary before 
a Justice of the peace and two phy- 
eiclans. It was announced also that 
the case probably will be placed be
fore the country grand Jury when 
It convenes at Crown Point on 
April 27.
FOR ANALYSIS

Meanwhile the bodlee of two ot 
jfra. Cunningham's eons who were 

i juried near Valparaiso. Indiana, 
with the bodlee of the father, an
other eon and a daughter, were ex
humed and part of the vital organs 
were taken 16 Chicago tor chemical 
analysis by the Cook Ceenty author
ities. while other parts will be sent 
to the Indiana University at Bloom
ington for analysis lf„the university 
I» prepared to make such testa. If 
not they will be sent to the commer
cial laboratories In Indianapolis. 
MADE NO STATEMENT

Mrs. Cunningham was weak when 
■he entered the Jail here yesterday 
after being brought from Chicago 
and constantly btt her lips to re
strain her emotion, bat she had no 
statement to make. Answering ques
tions ot the Jailer, she said she was 
a housewife and was forty-nine 
years of age.

August Bremer, state attorney of 
Lake County, said she hàxl dome 
Into the custody of the Ayllana au
thorities at 12.20 o'clock yesterday, 
and could be held for forty-eight 
hours without the filing of a charge. 
Then habeas corpus proceedings 
might be instituted to tWert her re
lease unless a charge was filed In 
«ha meantime.
PHYSICIANS TESTIFY

Herman L. Key, assistant state 
attorney, will be in charge of the 
sanflty hearing thia afternoon for» 
the state and Dr. A. A. Watts, a 
member of a firm of Gary: doctors 
that treated the members of the Cun- 
fffngtoun family who died, will ..be 
doe of the witnesses.
WORK OF EXHUMATION

The bodlee. exhumed yesterday In 
the pretence of Indiana and Illinois 
authorities were thoee of Harry Cun- 

fham, twenty-three, the third 
«nember of the family who euccunwd 
drt October 19, tntrwné Walt«rr. ten; 
the last to succumb, who died Sep
tember 26, 1923. The cause of death 
in each Instance had "been given aa 
endocarditis. The other three bodies 
will be disinterred if poison Is found 
In the two exhuitied yesterday.

NEWSPiPERREPORTS 
E COMMENDED

Halifax. April 14 (Canadian Press) 
—premier Armstrong of Nova Beotia 
paid a tribute yesterday to the man
ner in which the press of Canada as 
a whole had covered the news of the 
industrial dispute throughout the 
cosJflelde of this province. Speaking 
of the situation generally on the eve 
of resumption of direct negotiations 
looking to a settlement between rep
resentatives of the British Empire 
Steel Corporation and Its colliery 
employees, he spoke of the press as 
having proved an important factor in 
crystallising public oplniori on the 
subject and said:

“I have the greatest possible re
spect and admiration for Canadian 
newspapers and their editorial work. 
As to the Canadian Press service. I 
have found it to b* exceedingly fair 
and to afford a genuine representa
tion of the facts.**

(F

London Post Says 
Empire Migration 

Needs Hastening
London. April 14.—While the i.ew 

migration scheme announced by the 
Colonial Office between the British 
and CaniLdlan Government is excel
lent so far aa it goes. It is only 
the beginning, says The London 
Morning Post.

“Since the Empire Settlement Act 
waa- passed three years ago, hardly 
anything has been done toward im
perial settlement,’* The Poet says. 
“The new scheme Is the first serious 
attempt to meet at least a fraction 
of the requirements, and it Is with 
some dismay that we road the étale
ment of the Colonial Office that 
•some time will elapse before details 
of the agreed undertakings can be 
arranged.* **

“What Is there to prevent the 
Overseas Settlement Committee from 
obtaining the necessary powers to 
treat Its income of £3,000.000 a year 
aa the Interest upon a great imperial 
loan, and preparing a scheme of 
settlement on that baais?”

LESS LIQUOR AND
MORE COFFEE DRUNK

London, April. 14.—The drinking of 
hard liquor In Scotland haa greatly 
decreased during the last thirty 
years, and the coffee Shop to a large 
extent has replaced the public drink
ing house, members of the National 
Commercial Temperance League were 
Informed by E. Roeslyn-Mltciiell, 
member of Parliament. , .

When he was a boy. the speaker 
said, there was scarcely a business 
house In Glasgow without, a Jus of 
whisky reedy for the Immediate use 
of any person who came along, but 
such a practice la unknown In that 
city under the conditions of to-day.

He urged thet an effective way In 
helping to kill the drink trade waa by 
personal example.

1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS

Ten Dozen Pairs of Fine Contil 
Corsets

Back-lacing Corsets of a strong quality coutil, 
daintily embroidered in silk. Choose from white, 
sky. pink and mauve, sizes 23 to 3L Very 
special value at, per pair

Girls’ Three-quarter Length Cotton 
Lisle Sox

Girls* three-quarter length Cotton Lisle Socks 
In brown, sand and white In sizes. 7. 7L $ And 
S|, with self colored cuff tope. A big 
at 3 pairs for •••••••••••••••••••••*•••

Back-fastening Brassieres, Sizes
32 to 42

Back-fastening Brassieres of fancy pink broc
ade, elastic adjustment at bottom; sizes 32 to 
42; perfect fitting. Excellent value at

Women’s Cotton Lisle Bloomers
Women's Fins Cotton Lisle Bloomers, mnde with 
gusset and elastic at waist and knee. In pink or 
white; medium and large sites. Special at 40*

Women’s Fme Cotton Lisle Vests
Women's Fine Cotton LWe Verne with short 
sleeves, strap shoulder or opera top style. Good- 
quality and good value at 3 pairs for... .$1.04

Stamped Three-piece Buffet Sets
Stamped three-piece Buffet Seta on a fine qual
ity white needlecloth In neat and seMly worked 

—mom . deelens. Special at ----------------—-----

$1.00

PER PAIR

3 PAIRS 
FOB

$1.00

AT

49c
PER PAIR

AT 3 FOR

$1.00

SPECIAL
AT

39c
PER SET

Dainty Hand-embroidered Night-

-Begmmn ami --------—l,*t*^*T*
gowns in many charming désigna.
without sleeves; made from a good quality while
bridal doth. Very special at ..................... 33.»»

. Kayser Silk Gloves __ _
Kayser two-dome Silk Gloves with double 
upped fingers In black, white and all the new 

.torn S% «6 7*. V«y 
special value at, per pair............—................

Harvey’s Silk Hose
Harvey's fine quality Fibre Silk Hoae with 
strong lisle tope and eolee, in shades of black, 
white and brown; àlnea • to 16.

Dimity Nightgowns, Sleeveless Style
Fine quality checked Dâmlty Nnightgown*. V 
neck and sleeveless style, trimmed with hem
stitching. Excellent value at .91«3»

A BIG BAR. 
GAINAT

$3.95
AT

85c
PER PAIR 

SPECIAL

$L00
PER PAIR

AT____

$1.39

Fancy Striped Silk Hose, Special

at 95c Per Pair
Splendid quality fancy striped Fibre Silk Hoae in 
black, white, beige, camel, grey and bamboo; nues 
81 to 10. Remarkable value at, per pair......96^

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE AT 95e PER PAIR

carpet cleaning
p 2ÏÏU-E3’ îïssrsro^SToX. 32
and lay carpet*.

Automobile Party 
Escaped From 

Band of Thugs
Montrent April 14 —Atthur Lamlel 

of Verdun was forced last night to 
mike n dash through e rain of bul
lets and speed full tilt against ropes 
drawn across the road In order to 
save hie own life and thoee of six 
other occupants ot his 
from men he bellevee to 
thuga.

Lamlel waa driving

"What's thlsT" 
"Cheese, sir—Ore-y 
-H'm! Did It! 1

86
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HITTING CANADA

According to the
Liverpool correspondent of 

The London Morning Post some 
.miww » exceedingly busily en
gaged in disseminating anti-Cana
dian propaganda in Europe. He 

wii that during the past few 
weeks—noted as the beginning of 
the Spring movement to the West— 
it has been considerably intensified 
and is having its results. Creditable 
evidence of what is going on is taken 
from the story told to the correspon
dent m question by a party of Dutch 
migrants who have just left on one 
of the Canadian Pacific liners for 
this country. Among these was a 
young men who had been m the 
tVaima Service at Rotterdam and 
this is part of the interview which 
he gave to The Post’s correspon
dent:

"We do not know whether we 
■ball be happy. Wb were to have 
been a larger party, but some of 
the group decided a few days ago 
not to come because of depressing 
stories In the papers about life In 
Canada being too hard and there 
being too many worthless there al
ready. The newspapers say there 

no ly*" for »ny more persons in 
Canada at present."

When the young Dutchman was 
.ifwt to name some of the news
paper! which are giving publicity 
to stuff of this kind he replied that 
the Socialist press is the chief of
fender and continued: "although 
sometimes othet papers copy these 
stories. The sense reports advis
ing people not to go to Canada are 
being dreuiaMi m Holland. France 
and Germany. When I was work- 
isM in the customs at Rotterdam I 
need to see all thorn papers, and 
the stories they told of the state of 
iking, in Canada has made us all 
very nervous." He concluded by 
declaring that "things are not well 
in Holland. Wages are. low, and 
it costs much to live. More people 
would like to go to new countries 
where money can be made : but now 
they do not want to go to Canada.”

This country needs all the hard
working settlers it can get from the 
iadustnons and thrifty populations 
of Northern Europe: but if the sort 
of thing which The Morning Post’s 
correspondent describes is actually 
discouraging people from coming to 
Canada, it would appear to be good 
business for the Dominion Govern
ment to state its case in the press 
of those countries where the propa
ganda seems to be circulating most 
intensriy. Enough is apparent, both 
in the press of Great Britain and 
that of the Continent, that an or
ganized attempt to discredit Canada 
is being made. And the unfortunate 
thing about it is that the absolute 
indifference to Empire development 
and settlement which is occasionally 
manifested in a number of influen
tial British newspapers is very 
often more damaging to migration 
than organized attempts that miss 
their objective through sheer clum
siness.

4- + *
A GREAT MONUMENT

Although the pres-
cat J. P. Morgan’s father 

offered to write a cheque large 
»«re»gk to complete New York's 
great cathedral, the local diocese of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church— 
which iaangmaliil the movement 
far the erection of die edifice—de
clined the magnificent offer on the 
giunaH that the building had been 
ialiiaikiil a* a peat popular expres
se in the fullest possible seme and 
would be completed accordingly.

While the cathedral itself will 
mxfaabiedly be ooe of the finest 
in the world, it will likewise con
stitute a challenge to the nations not 
only By renaoa of it» dimensions and 
beamy but because of the remark
able co-operation of creeds that has 
promptly insured the mcceas of the 
•chore for its completion. Nor was it 
any ——II undertaking to appeal for 
$15,000,000. for that is the sum 
which it » intended to collect and 
spend in construction.
The whole of the newspapers of city 
and stole supported the project at 
the outset and the organization for 
collecting funds was amazingly 
rim iliiniiu and efficient. And 
of the flood of money which came 
flowing in nt once an American 
writer has this to say:

“A ttttie boy sends In hla capital 
at three cents, bonkers give thou-

dmreuBmMHi

aand» ; denominations are ftuvbtten.
A Catholic policeman ttw. *io; 
Oovemor Smith, another Catholic, 
sends 9100; Jews write cheques In 
five figures. Methodists, Baptists. 
Presbyterians, Unitarians—all—are 
glad to give. Fifteen thousand peo
ple of all creeds and national 
origins crowd Into Madison Square 
Gardens to hear, the story of the 
cathedral and bow it ts to bribuHL 
and five thousand people are left 
out In thy cold. While the meeting 
was in progress, Harriet R. Stokes 
of Long Island, who had heard the 
speeches over the radio, sent ta rn 
donation of 919, and a radio audi
ence of the Boys' Brotherhood, 
Y M C A, in Brooklyn, sent In: 960. 
The police band, which played 
hymns for the occasion, contributed 
9100 on the spot. A congratulatory 
message was received from Presi
dent Coolidge."

Very soon after this concerted 
appeal ten million dollars were 
pledged and the final objective is 
already in sight. It is indeed a 
record in co-operative effect. The 
success of the appeal, however, is 
easily dwarfed by the importance of 
the lesson in tolerance which that 
success amply demonstrates. In the I 
words of the editor of The Belli- I 
more Sun to the editor of The 
Loudon Spectator: “Bigotry has 
been abolished and prejudice 
broken down. It will stand—this 
cathedral—some day in the future, 
as a great American monument to 
religious faith and liberal thought.” 
A fitting symbol of progressive 
democracy.

WHAT NEXT>

ON THURSDAY OF THIS
week two baby'grand pianos 

will be shipped by air from New 
York to Washington. Both of the 
bog instruments already have been 
securely lashed in the cabin of one 
machine. I

Only a little more than twenty- 
one years ago the first heavier-than- 
air machine fan a successful trial a 
few feet from the _ ground for 
something like five minutes. Tea 
years ago large buildings in many 
Eeiopean cities, huge battleships, 
"invincible” land forts, and hun
dreds of thousands of men. were 
being demolished by "specks” in 
the sky. Six years ago a regular 
air service was commenced between 
Great Brjtain and the Continent. 
Nearly three years ago an aerial 
mail service between here and Se
attle was inaugurated. Last year 
the globe was completely encircled 
by heavier-than-air machines. 1 

All this suggests without the 
shadow of a doubt that m lest than 
twenty years from now the ordinary 
means of transportation will have 
compétition from heavier-than-air 
marhinei of proportions- largo 
enough to carry several baby grand

A SMALL VOICE

That section of the
C miiwUss Labor Party 

which is demanding complete inde
pendence for this country does not 
represent anything but itself. It » 
the voice of Communism which will 
only be heard by the few who want 
to hear h. It has its counterpart 
in the Trades Union Congress of 
Great Britain and in the American 
Federation of Labor. Those re
sponsible for the various freak pro
posals which were originally im
ported from Russia are invariably 
the men who think they ought to be 
entrusted with the job of remaking 
the world according to a design of 
their own. Like the Bourbons, they 
forget nothing and learn nothing.

In spite of the official cold shoulder 
which the great body of working
men in Great Britain give to the 
annual suggestion that the Trades 
Union Congress affiliate with the 
Third Internationale, in spite of the 
fact that Communism in Russia has 
been acknowledged a failure by its 
principal proponents and that its ad
herents throughout thé ' world are 
dwindling in number, it is to be ex
pected that a small irreconcilable 
wing over there and on this side of 
die Atlantic will continue to bleat 
for things that would be no good to 
them.

In his capacity of Preskknt of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada—a position to which he is 
elected from year to year—Mr. 
Tom Moore has persistently 
slammed the door in the face of the 
radical. Both he and the late 
President of the American Fédér
ât** of Labor have frequently been 
the target of recalcitrant elements; 
but when election time came round 
there was never any doubt about the 
position which the late Mr. Gompers 
would occupy—and Mr. Moore 
seems to be well on the way towards 
a similar record. This, after all, is 
the best indication ofi the general 
attitude of organized Labor in 
Canada. In fact Mr. Moore’s ex
planation that the “independence" 
resolution does not represent the 
sentiment of, the workers of this 
country was hardly necessary.

♦ + ♦
The demonstrations against Earl 

Balfour in Palestine remind us that 
the re-establishment of the Jewish 
nation in Palestine is an enterprise 
of exceptional difficulty. The op-
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position comes from die Arabs, who 
for many- centuries have formed the 
majority of the population of the 
country and who bitterly resent the 
efforts that are being made in the 
interests of the Zionist movement, 
of which Earl Balfour is a strong 
supporter. " ;

From Rome continue to come 
rumors that the star of. Premier 
Mussolini is about to set and put 
an end to the rule of force. But 
it has remained for Punch to hint 
at the disaster with which the world; 
will be threatened in that event. 
This famous journal notes the sug
gestion that die Italian Prime Min
ister may resign in the early future 
and says: "It has not yet been de
cided what shall be done with the 
world m that case.” Meantime all 
those newspapers in Italy which do 
not support the Mussolini Govern
ment have been suppressed.

DR. FRANK CRANE
Os

Dust

TJTHÏ 
“ at

:EN I go along the crowded 
I am greeted every- 

where by whirls of dust.
I find my shoes covered with 1L 

Horses kick It up and It Is every
where, even In my lungs.

This dust, however. Is s remark
able thing. Out of It cornea all 
thkt grows; the trees, the flowers 
and the crops all Spring from it. ■

What la It ? The decayed and dis
integrated results of former life. 
All that lives must find Its final 
abiding place In dust. The death 
of all things, however. Is not so 
remarkable as the birth of new 
things out of this common element.

I myself am a product of dust, 
for He who created me made my 
body out of the dust of the ground. 
A man is just as much a growth 
of the soU as a tree. His evolution 
has only been a little longer. By 
and by be roust return to tbs dust 
from which he came.

This dust, therefore, contains In 
Itself the potentialities of all being. 
In It are the trees, birds, flowers 
and men of the future.

It Is a symbol of myself. For 
what Is personality but a some
thing or other composed of things, 
we know .not what?

What are Ideas and thoughts but 
things that have found lodgment 
in us and have floated to us from 
somewhere?

I have no original Mesa The 
very words I use are the detritus 
from others* ideas. And the very 
passions of say body and soul are 
but a temporary grouping of cer
tain sensations that belong to the 
human race.

It is an Interesting spectacle to 
watch human beings and all the 
growths that surround them, 
whether of plants or animals, 
rythmicatiy rising from the dust 
and settling back again. All life 
and growth, a* we know It, Is but

HEALTH!D
"London Smallpox”

iThs> following extract 
London Dally Mail of Sep

the
^ , September lfc

1111. ie- singularly appropriate to the 
present situation In Vancouver.

"The outbreak of smallpox in Lon
don. now definitely established, 
carries Its own warning. Get 
Vaccinated.

London as à great port of arrival 
Is ; always susceptible to “contact" 
with cases Of Ipfectton from abroad 
T%e outbreak of smallpox in Londoi 
about this time last year originated 
in a foreign port. As it was, out of 
forty-nine cases at Poplar, sixteen 
died.

The deplorable and dangerous 
feature of these recurrent outbreaks 
bp that a considerable number of 
people, swayed by the teaching of a 
handful of •‘cranks,” refuse to 
vaccinated. Gloucester Itself, 
stronghold it so;Called “conscien
tious” objection—supplies final proof 
of this anti vvacct not ionlst folly.

he recortf epidemic in the 
town the health committee announced 
that out of a total of 350 admissions 
to hospital for $ mall pox, no fewer 
than 31» were unvaccina Led. Of the 
remainder, eighteen had been vac
cinated, but so Jong ago as to 
unprotected, and finally thirteen had 
only been vacclsated during the In
cubation period of the disease.

The material loss which results 
from such an attitude of mind is 
enormous. Bach case In the Oloocee 
ter outbreak is estimated to have 
cost £24*. and the lose of trade and 
custom during the period the town 
wab shunned must have amounted to 

_a much larger sum.
To be vaccinated is a simple duty 

which each owes alike to him* 
and to hie neighbour.

AB8CULAPITB.

irths, all things would go speed
ily back to the dust from which

Dust, therefore. Is a remarkable
substance, containing In Itself not 
only the death of all living things, 
but the potentialities of their re
generation.

+ + + .

WORDS OF WISE MEN \
All things are less dreadful than 

they seem.
♦ ♦ +

Architecture is trosen music.
—Schelling.

4-4- 4-
Hltch your wagon to a star.

—Emerson.
4* 4- 4

Wisely and slow; they stumble 
that run fast. —Shakespeare.

♦ 4* 4-
There ts no such thing as chance. 

We have Invented this word to ex
press the known effect of every un
known cause. —Voltaire.

1 4-4-4-
It will be found that they are the 

weakest - minded and the hardest - 
hearted jn.en tltat roost love variety 
and change. . ^ v —Rudkin.

Concentration *■ the secret of 
success In politics. In war. in trade, 
in short In all the management of 
human affairs. —Emerson.

4- .4- 4-
I» Is a greater thing to know how 

to acknowledge a fault than to 
know bow not to commit one.

-^Cardinal de Rets.
f ♦' ♦

They oaa conquer who believe 
they can. ^ ^ —Virgil.

The great beacon light God sets 
In all

The conscience of each bosom.
—Browning.

a W- 4* 4-
Contemporaries appreciate the 

man rather than the merit, but 
posterity will regard the merit 
rather than the matt. —Colton.

WHO'S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

TUESDAY, APRIL 14

WARICK -THE KING MAKER"
(Rlehard Neville! noted Rnfllph 
Karl, politician and aoldler. waa 
killed In the battle of Barnet, on 
April 14, 1471. In the War of the 
Ilonee he defeated Henry TV. and 
established Bdward IV. on the 
Knellah throne, hut later deponed 
Edward to restore Henry am king.

EARL OF BOTHWELL 
(Jamre Hepburn) Scottish noble, 
the husband of Mary Queen of 
Boots, died Insane on April 14. 
1979. After murdering Lord Dam - 
ley, the queen's second husband, 
Bothwefi carried her off to his 
castle and married her.

HANDEL
(Georg# Frledrick) celebrated 
German composer, died at London 
on April 14. 1791. He la beet known 
by hla oratorios, among which are 
"The Messiah," "Esther," and 
"Saul."

JOHN WILKES BOOTH 
American actor. assassinated 
President Abraham Lincoln at 
Ford's Theatre In Washington on 
April 14. 1949. He waa shot
shortly afterwards by members of 
n posas who sought to capture him.

The WEATHER

sra^sarsss?
Ilplll Dwrtswt

Victoria, April 14.—6 a m.—The baro
meter remain* abnormally high c*~— 
Northern B.C. and fine weather H | 
era], with Croat* In most parte of 
Province. Sharp frosts are becoming 
general In the prairie»,

Reports
Victoria—Barometer, 16.1»; tern*— 

tare, maximum yesterday. 54; minimum, 
39; wind. 16 miles N.; weather, toT

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.20; temp— - 
at are. maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum, 34; wind, calm; weather, ewe

Kamloops—Barometer, SO-16; temp.. 
ature, maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum. 34; wind, calm; weather, fair

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 36.46; tem
pérature. maximum yesterday, 43; mini- 
mem. 30; wind, 4 miles 8.K.; weather.

Kritevan—Barometer, 30 12; tempi— 
lure, maximum yesterday, 50: minimum, 
34: wind. 4 miles HR; weather, clear.

Tetocsb Barometer. 36.10; teropetv 
ture, maximum yesterday. 66; minimum, 
42; wind, 24 miles K.; weather, fair.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer. 30 04; tee 
per ature, maximum yewterday, 6*t m*« 
mum, 44; wind, 4 miles N.; west*
4 * Seattle—Barometer. 36.16: temper- 
tore, maximum yesterday, 64; minimum. 
44; wind, 1 miles N.K.; weather, cloudy.

San Fraacieno— Barometer. 36 W; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, TS: mini
mum* 63; wind, 4 miles tL, westT '

Calgary—Temperature, maximum j 
terday. 42; minimum. 24; rain, .62.

Victoria ........
Vancouver ... 
BarkervUle •• 
Penticton ... 
Grand Fork*
Nelson ...........
Edmonton ••• 

u’Appelle ..Wu'App
Regina
Wiaaip
Toronto .........  4»
Ottawa 63
Me* Creel ................... :............... 49
Ht. John •.•••••#.#•••••••••• 36
Halifax .......................................... 44

TWO MEN KILLED 
IN TACQhU AFFRAY

Man Shot Husband of His 
Divorced Wife and Ended 

Own Life
Tacoma. April 14 —Two men were 

killed and two children were made 
fatherless in a shooting affray here 
last night when a divorced husband 
stormed the home of hie former wife 
on the first anniversary of her sec
ond mprtsiage and shot himself after 
killing’ her husband.

Those who lost their live* were 
Fred B. Arnold t»f Tacoma and H. A. 
Winston of Atkfrdeen.

The killing occurred In view of 
several children who were playing 
with I wanna Winston, thirteen, in 
front of her home. Shortly before 8 
o'clock Winston, the father of I wanna 
and the divorced husband of Mrs. 
Arnold, appeared and took I wanna 
by the arm.

-Leave me alone. I don’t want to 
see you," the girl Is alleged to have 
said a* she jerked away from her 
father und ran.
ANGRY WORDS

Arnold stepped from the bonne, and. 
according to the police, met Winston 
at the foot of the porch steps. The 
men faced each other angrily and 
Winston accused Arnold of prejudic
ing his children against him and pre
venting 1 wanna and her . brother 
Horace, fifteen, from writing to him.

A few angry words were spoken 
and Winston drew a pistol from bis 
pocket and shot Arnold twice 
through the stomach. Arnold stag
gered down the walk and fell, dying 
on the parking strip.

Winston stepped around to the side 
of the^house as Mrs. Arnold came to 
the door. He entered the house by 
the back door and committed suicide 
In the kitchen.

For Summer Use

Kirk’s 
Washed Nut 

GOAL
“Does Last Longer”

F*
The Triumph of Expert Tea Blending 
Sold by Grown throughout Canada

Nurmi Suspended
New York. April 14.—Paavo Nurmi. 

Olympia middle distance running 
champion, has been suspended by 
the Western Association of the Ama
teur Athletic Union for failure to 
appear at the Knights of Columbus 
games in 8L Louis Sunday.

GENARO PEFEND8 TITLE

Mansfield, Ohio, April 14.—Frankie 
Genaro, American flyweight cham 
plon. outpointed A1 Dundee, Mans 
field bantamweight. In a twelve- 
round bout here last night. Genaro 
carried the fight to his opponent in 
almost every round.

SCHOOL PROBLEMS 
MUTED

Decrease m Number of Men 
Teachers in Britain Dis

cussed
London. April 14 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—Ka* ter tide invariably fur
nishes a glut of conventions in Eng
land. political, religious, social and 
general. One of these, tfce Inde
pendent Labor l*arty's convention at 
Gloucester, already has bean f 
ported.

Another important convention Is 
that of the National Union of Teach
ers, which Is being held at Oxford, 
end is one of the most lyargely at
tended conference In the history of 
the organisation. Special attention 
has been called to the Steady deple 
tlon of men teachers In England, 
which even an Improved salary Us 
recent month* failed to cheek, and 
thl* ha* been deplored by several

WOMEN INSPECTORS
One thing that mitigate* against 

the continuance of men In the teach
ing profession. It ha* been pointed 
out by some of the «peakera. Is the 
dominance of women in the profes
sion. Men’* classes are examined 
try women inspectors, though some 
of the men teachers have basa phy
sicians and instructors in the army. 
The women even are expected to 
referee boys’ forftball matches a 
conduct boys’ swimming rleeewe and 
nome of the men attending the con
vention deprecate this state of 
affairs.

A feature of the cow*» held- by 
the shop assistants bare was the 
passing of a resolution calling for a 
minimum wage of sixty-five shil
lings a week for assistants above the 
age of twenty-one years.

USES LOST K 
BURtNGBLG STORM

Wind Last Night Caused Loss 
in Section of State of 

Indiana
India nad oils. April 14.—A wind

storm that almost attained the pro
portions of a tornado hopped about 
over Indiana, last night, leaving in 
Its Wake a number of damaged 
homes, uprooted trees and levelled 
power and communication lines.

Apparently entering the state from 
the West, the storm passed over 
Sullivan In the southwestern section 
only a few miles north of the terri
tory hit by last month’s disastrous 
tornado, then moved northwest, 
tracing a patch through Indiana
polis. Kokomo and South Bend, and 
steering eastward to Fort Wayne.

The damage will aggregate several 
thousand dollars.

Roof es ewere blown off houses la 
Fort Wayne.

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY
Ijondoa, April 14 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—Rugby matches played to
day resulted as follows:

tildmouth 11. Bradford 6.
New Brighton 11, Old Alleyn Ians 3.
Nuneaton 5„ Old Edwardians 3.
London Irish 3. Seghill Colliery 6.
Stroud 8, Rugby 3. f__

QUALIFYING IN U.S. GOLF

New York, April 14.—Under an option 
granted players In the qualifying rounds 
of the United States open golf tourna
ment by which they may select any one 
of three designated clubs a* which to 
play, entrants will be able to save time 
and traveling expense*. William Ç. 
Fownes of the championship committee 
announced yesterday. The contestants 
this year qualify in Now York*
Chicago or Sen Francisco.

SAFEBLOWEBS IN 
CHILLIWACK GOT

Robbed Producers’ Exchange 
and Made Escape; Police 

Without Clues Yesterday
Chilliwack. April 14—Bafeblowere 

secared 916» le cash In the early hours 
•r this moraine, when they cracks* 
the safe of the Chilliwack Pro
ducers' Exchange office In the Bri
tish Columbia Electric Railway Com
pany's local freight shad and ware
house. The Job, according to the po
lice, waa done by profenetonala and 
waa very similar to that at a year 
ago at Pearson Brothers' place tn 
Sardis.

After the safe dials had been 
knocked off and "Juice" poured In, 
the explosion waa muffled with the 
use of blankets taken from the ex
changee Block shelves. The front of 
the safe waa shattered and blown out 
In chunks and the blankets were bad
ly tern. __.

City Chief of Pel lee Fhrrsnt reports 
no clues aa yet. He nays the finger
print Impressions are peer.

Cheques and milk orders have not 
been tallied yah and the tally may 
show the loss to he greater.

POMiNION BOWLING

prit 14.—A. A. Langford.
.----- elected president of the

Dominion 1 own Bowling Association 
tor the ensuing year at the aaaual 
meeting held here Haturday

A Dominion-wide championship 
series waa decided upon whereby the 
Dominion Lawn Bowling Association 
will be held during the Beanos of 1919 
ta co-operation with affiliated ae- 
aoclatlosa. bold compétitions Id de
cide the championships of the Pro
vince of British Columbia. Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and district, province 
of Ontario, province ■ of Quebec. 
United States of America.

Competition will embrace rinks, 
doublée and singles. The DI-B.A. 
will provide championship trophies to 
be held for one year._______

Effort to Delay
Execution of Scott

Springfield, RI*.. April 14—Attor
neys for Russell P. Boon of Twos to. 
sentenced to be hanged In Chicago 
l*>lday for the murder of Joseph

Maurer, a drug 
far a writ of eui 
sentence of the 
to held up the < 
probably will pe

clerk, fifed 
pars(Mb 
lower coelrt 

‘xecution. 1 
IS* on the m

the death 
In order

f

CR0M0R
PLANT FOOD 

TRIANGLE TABLETS

\
! <Vf OMl’AM V

McTigue Signs to 
Meet Hard-hitting 
Youth, P. Berlenhach

New York, April 14.—Mike * ensue 
will risk kl» 'world', light heavyweight 
title for the seventh time since he Idled 
the crown from Battling Blkl at Dahlia 
In 1929, when he meets Paul Berlen- 
bach la a fifteen-round decision bout at 
the Yankee Btadlum on May 99

ABERDEEN BOWLING

Aberdeen. Wash. April 14.—With 
a score of 1449 the Butte. Mont., 
bowling team last night won the 
sweep statute, the final event of the 
thirteenth annual Northwestern In
ternational Bowing Congress.

William Hardman of Tacoma yes
terday rooming waa elected presi
de* of the congress far the ensuing 
year and Tacoma was picked aa the 
1119 tournament city. j

Champions In various events noW 
are: Five-man teams Wenatchee 
Apple Rlommei*: doubles. Hlngley 
and Reeves Wenatchee singles 
Oeoege Cripps, Shelton; all events 
Huddard Portland eweeprtakes 
Rutte; women's team. Beams all 
stars __________________

FIGHTING FOR TITLE

Boston. April 14—Aaaateor boxera 
from all Motions of the United 
States fought through the ea . 
rounds of the National Amateur 
Athletic Union championship loams 
ment here last night. Ont of the 
field of eighty-four district llUehold 
are trill emerge to-night the eight 
men who will hold the national 
championship for the Best year,.

Boxers from the East Were pre
dominantly successful in the early 
bouta last night. In the right.—

decisions.
corded un 
fought.

Not a knockout waa ro
ll the eighteenth bout was

BEST JAP CUE ARTIST

Hollywood, Cal„ April 14—Welker 
Cochran, prominent contender In 
National billiard tournaments h 
night detested Klnrey Matsuyama, 
youthful Japanese cue artist, in the 
first block of their 9.9M to 1,2 
19.2-balk-Una match. The score waa 
4M to *17. ' Cochran: ran out M 
eleven Innings Hia high was 111.

All Fat People 
Should Know This
Fat people owe » debt of gratitude ta 

the dieooverèr of the new famous Mar mala 
Preeeriptlan. Xad they aaght ta be still 
mere grateful because this effective 
obesity remedy la bow prepared Is tablet 
form. M anno la Prescription Tablets oaa 
be obtained at all drug stores the world 
aver at the reasonable price af ese dollar 
far a box. Or yea can see are them direct
3L2SX1S fifcïri^L-iSrNfc
eaw leave* no excuse for dieting or violent 
exercise far the redaction of the ever fat 
body to aofleli Gift)

KDMfS
now

Neck and Chest Broken 
Out Cuticum Heated.

TtorimpLatiwHmamad andhchad

ml M nothing hripad bar. 1 mad

mri rimboTaro*nan Otomi I 

aha wee hmèed." (Blgaad) Mm 
IL B. Crass. «1 Baaam Parkway
IT il II HT" M. Y.

HEAD-FIX

Guaranteed Purity
As supplied by the grocer to the homes and 

hospitals of British Columbia, in health or sick
ness, dependable Carnation Milk guarantees 
absolute sweetness and parity — immaculate 
cleanliness. Particularly for babies and young 
children, as well as for adults, Carnation is 
highly nutritive, of uniform quality always. For 
Carnation Milk is just pure, fresh milk, evap
orated to double richness, kept safe by steriliza
tion. Order several tall (16 oz.) cans or a case 
of 48 cans from your grocer.
FBOktrm "confab? •iato'e Cm» I

LiMitri, U4 .
> CAKMATTOS MILK 
taMOiri —-----

Carnation
“from CmNaftJ Cowf

A Cooeiiao Fredmet

The LaW to Be* e>* WMW

Dru» Cm.
Aaaato

Ltd* IpssiSl

Coal
BEST WXLUH0T0S 

Lamp, per ten .. .f 12.50 
Nut, per tea.......... f 12.00

VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.
A. R. Graham

-Fhene 1*77
e. M. Brawn

■| David Spencer Limited^—

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEANLINESS—LOW FRICES 

WEDNESDAY VALUES—CASH AMD CARRY 
PROVISIONS

Mild Cure Streaky Bacon, 1 to * tbn_ per lb. •••••••
Hoaelem Penmenled Back Bacon. 1 to J Ibc.. per lb - 3*4

SPENCER’S DEPENDABLE BUTTER
Fresh Creamery Butter, per lb. .................................... — •
No. 1 Alberta Butter, per lb, 40*. 3 It*, for ......................
Htlverieaf Pure Lerd. per Hk ------------ --------------V—
nwsh Rendered Dripping, per Ih..................... ...................■■■

AT THE CHEESE COUNTER
Finest Ontario Mild, per lb. .
Finest Ontario Medium, per lb. ...................................*.........
yinrat Ontario Matured, per Ih. ........... ............................... ..
Imported Gorgontoln. per Ih...........................................................

Smoked Picnic I lam,, per lb. ..........................
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hnme. per lb...........................................
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb............
Sweet Pickle Cottage Roll, per lb. ....................
Sliced Ayrshire Ham. per lb........................■■"•••................
Swiff* Premium Itonelee* Ham. sliced, per lb. .............
Sliced Standard Bacon, per Itot ............. ...............................
Sliced Unamoked Bacon, per lb.......................... ....................
Sliced Cottage Roll, per lb............. .................—......................

DELICATESSEN
Jellied Vent, per lb. ...................................... ............ ....
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb............................................. ..............
Spencer's Head Chaeae. per lb. .................................................
Spencer's Potato Salad, par lb. ........... ...................................

MEATS—BARGAINS FOR WEDNESDAY

3Sr

SPENCER'S SAUSAGE
Oxford, per lb.............................................
Cambridge, per lb................................................... .
utile Pig Pure Pork, par lb.

Tom Pork Chop*, prr lb.........................................................
Blade Bone Boost*, per lb.......................................................
Shoulder Htrak. per lb.......... .................. .......... ............... *"
Mince Steak, per lb........................................ ..........................
Shank* Beef, half or whole, per lb. ..............................
Cooked Tripe, per lb.................•■•••••........................... ..
Lean Boneless Stew Beef, 1 lbs. for ................................
Rib Mutton Chope, per 1b. ...................  .........

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
Centre Cut Loin Pork Chope, per lb.................................
Sirloin Week, per ll>. ---------- —..........................................
Pickled Ox Tongues, per lb......................................................
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs, per lb. ................................
Flank Steaks, per lb. .............................. I.................... ..

GROCETERIA SPECIALS 
White Swan Washing Powder, per packet ...y...
Crtoco. l’e. per tin ................................................... ..
Spencer's Toilet Rolte, per roll ................................ ..
pacific Milk, large, per tin ...................................................
King Bench Strawberry Jam. 4’a. per tin ...................
Quaker Green Prae. Ta. per tin ....................................... ..
Campbell"* Pork and Beane, per tin ...............
Nugget Shoe Polish, black, per tin .............................

.14144
-IS*
...IS*
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Pyorrhea. Will you

Sealed
Ti£ht
Kept
Right

Pyorrhea is a disease of 
the gums—not the teeth
You may take good care of your teeth and still 
get Pyorrhea. Once Pyorrhea secures a firm hold, pus 
pockets form, gums become weak and flabby, the 
teeth loosen and fall out no matter how white and 
sound they may be.

Forhan’s means healthy gums
It contains the right proportion of Fortran's Astrin
gent, as used by the dental profession in treating 
Pyorrhea. Forhan’s protects the gums, keeps them 
in a firm, healthy condition, and leaves the mouth 
sweet, fresh and wholesome. If you don't care to 
discontinue your regular tooth paste, at least brush 
your teeth and gums once a day with Forhan’s.
Forhan’s is more than a tooth paste; it checks 
Pyorrhea. Thousands have found it beneficial for 
years. For your own sake ask for and get Forhan’s 
For the Gums. At all druggists, 35c and 60c in tubes.

fwrmmU'tU.l.ri+mm.D.D.S.
Totkmm't, Uwked. Montrai

Just as • «bip a—4a I 
the closnst attewtiea I 
under the weter-lme, I 
no do your teeth un- I 
der the gum-tine

FOR THE GUMS
More than a tooth paste— 

it checks Pyorrhea
iJfy

I the conventional lobster of their 
I younger days wore their tails clone 

_ __ _ w _ . I knit and round, whereas the lobsfer
To Modern Style ;^r^;14hiyr,r b“ * w,d'1)(

Lobsters Change

California Organizations Are 
Freed of Anti-trust Law 

Violation AcOusation
Washington, April 14.—The Sher

man Anti-Trunt Law wan not vio
lated by the Builders' Exchange, the 
Industrial Association and others of | 
Han Francisco In the fight for tng; 
open shop, the Supreme Court of the \ 
fTnlted Staten decided yesterday in J 
reversing the loWer courts.

Th.* court held that the builders] 
opposing the union were not guilty 
of restraining interstate commerce In 
building materials.

The permit system enforced by the 
builders during the controversy under 
which building materials were wlth- 
he’d from those who did not main
tain the «pen shop was found by 
the court not to have lieen illegal.

The Industrial -Association of Sun 
Francisco, the Builders' Association, 
the California Industrial Council, the 
Industrial Association of Santa Clara j 
and others were restrained in the ‘ 
lower courts from refusing to sell 
certain building material* which had 
been brought Into the state in inter
state commerce. It waa t-barged that 
In conducting the fight In San Fran
cisco they had restricted the sale of 
building materials.

ALBERTA COALFOR 
USERS IN ONTARIO

Hamilton, April 14.—Coal dealers 
conferred with J. Stutchbury. Al
berta Trade Commissioner, here yes
terday regarding Alberta coal for 
Ontario. It was announced that 
26.000 tons are to_he brought at a 
freight rate of 17 a Ann. It wilt sell 
at 113 a ton at this point. Hamilton 
is to get 2.000 tons of the 26.000 
ions transported for the province. 
The operating costs will be checked 
by the r; 11 ways and the coal dealers 
i.Vseeif Alberta coal can net be cob: 
i Inuously* brought to oatarlo at a 
lower cost or at least the. same cost 
nr imported anal____ _____

II

ARE NOW PREDICTED
Halifax. April 14 (By Canadian 

Press)/—Not to be left behind In the 
onward march of change and pro
gress. the lowly lobster has come to 
bat with the latest styles for that par
ticular crustacean family to which he 
belongs. For . the 1924 season, ac
cording to the mode being displayed 

A iff the1 toberer twde «vhrttird recently by 
hshermen in Shelburne, Queen's and 
Yarmouth counties, the most sophis
ticated of the lobsters are wearing 
their tails fan-shaped after the mode 
of the “flapper bob** instead of In the 
staid fashion of their ancestors, who 
always favored the closely folded 
compare coiffure of the pre-bob era. 
The fishermen have pointed out that

Youth Accidentally
Shot and Killed

Wenatchee. Wash.. April V—Ger
ald Haines, aged eighteen, son of Mr- 
and Mrs. Floyd Raines. Paleros. 
Wash., was accidentally shot ami 
killed by hie chum. Leonard Steiner, 
yesterday at Aha Lake, near Paleros. 
when a .22-calibre revolver which 
Htetner was carrying accidentally 
discharged when he was taking it 
from a cornet case, according to word 
received here to-day. »

Th*

And Mother said 
~You may get 

a package of 
Wrigleys too

Wise mother:- 
she rewards the 
lime CI7UK1 rumner 
with something 
delicious. long- 
lasting and ben
eficial.
Happy, healthy 
children with 
Wrigley's -and 
best of all- the 
cost is small I

AkUlnt dcntiri 
Males *M «hew
ing !”■ cksw 
the teeth mi tern 
M 1 wild »*ti-
eeptle In At
Month.
A prewlnrm phy- 
•klan erg» ill 
an after each 
axai la hat? the 
Inïi free from

"After Every Meal

DIFFERENT
FLAVORS

Same Higft 
<2=

W»»hlnglon April 14.—Unless 
scientific »i«n. fall, iu»T» Lieutenant 
lommender (leorze E. Brandt, aide 
to the naval hydrerrapher of the 
United Stale*, ttile Summer will be 
a void ene. and the Summer of 1SZS 
eVen colder.

A study of solar radiation and 
ocean temperatures has convinced 
him that next year Summer leas’

W- may be- dupHoated .........
I dieu t.-tom mander Bbnadt points 

out that cyclonic disturbances are the 
rmknown quantity tq the weather 
equation, and that while the preeent 
tut look is for a decided temperature, 
drop, actual conditions at the time 
may be far different, because of fac
tors that are not now known. He be
lieve», however, that ocean tempera
tures greatly Influence the weather 
and that the 1923-9-7 weather already 
has been largely determined by the 
heat of the ran that was storeed up In 
the ocean during 1922-3-4. when solar 
ra^plion was below normal.

Royal Gifts to
Many in Japan

Tokto. April 14.—The silver wed 
ding anniversary of the Imperial 
couple. May 19. will be made the oc 
ran ion of an elaborate official ce le 
brat ion.

Some 200 public men and members 
of the diplomatic corps will be enter
tained at a banquet, and 30,090 men 
and women above the age of eighty 
will be presented with silver cups or 
other royal souvenirs. Two hundred 
young women and an equal number 
of men. selected by the officials of 
the various provinces as most exem
plary in all ways, also will he pre
sented with gifts. The capital is or
ganising a superb lantern parade and 
‘estiva IT ______________

COUNT HIRATA DIED 
IN JAPANESE CAPITAL

Toklo. April 14.—Count Tosuke 
HI rata, formerly Ix>rd Keeper of the 
Privy Seal, died here yesterday 
morning. He waa seventy-six years 
old. ...........

Count Hirata had an active politi
cal career. He became Chief Secre
tary of the Privy Council In 11*8, and 
was Director of the Legislation Bu 
reau from 1*89 until 1*91, when he 
entered the House of Peers. Later 
he was Minister of Agriculture, and 
then Home Minister. He was ap 
pointed Lord Keeper of the Privy 
Seal In 1922.

During fris youth Count . Hfrata 
studied in Germany, and after his 
return to Japan was an official of the 
Imperial University of Toklo.

US. People Reading 
British Authors

Toronio, Abril 14. — Intellectually 
the British Empire has annexed the 
United State,, declared H. B. Meyers, 
president of the library Association 
of Washington, .peaking at the an
nual meeting of the Ontario Library 
Aneorlatlon here last night. The 
literature the people of the United 
States were reading waa written by 
British authors. Mr. Meyers said. , 

He described the public library aa 
a gale through which Democracy 
might enter a higher and better 
world. Ills one dim In life ae a 
librarian waa to get other people to
read. ___________________

PINEHUR8T T1NNI»

Plnehurat. N.C. April 1» -Thirty- 
one tennis stars are listed in the an
nual North and South tournament 
which opened to-day with a week’s 
play scheduled. The erenta Include 
men’s championship singles and 
doubles, Ahe women’s singles and 
doubles, and mixed doublas

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
atsrs Hours: • as», le • p.m. Wadnnday. I p.i*. gsturdey, « p.m.

Good Values for the Half-
Day's Business Wednesday

Childrens 
Black Sateen 
Dresses and 

Overalls
Ideal Play Garments for 

Summer Wear
Children's Black Sateen 
Dresses with bloomers to 
match, dresses trimmed with 
louches of gingham and 
bloomers made of gingham 
and finished with black 
sateen band at kneer sizes 
for 2. 2 and 4 years. Values 
to $1.2") On sale Wednesday
for .....................................8®C
Black Sateen Overalls with 
red or yellow pipings, elbow 
length sleeves and ankle 
length. Finished with 
pockets: sizes for 2 to 6 
veers. Wednesday special at, 
a pair, *1.00 and *1.25

Blue and Khaki 
Denim Overalls 
fl.00 and fUS

Shown /with elbow length 
sleeves, nnkle length and 
trimmed with red banding on 
collar, sleeves and belt ; sites 
for 2 to 6 vrars. Each *1.00
and ...................  *1.25

—Children's Wear, First Floor

Apron or Nurses’ Dresses
0b Sale Wednesday

Outsize Apron Dreaaes of stoat cotton, patterned >o neat 
stripes', slip-on Styles with Umm sleeves. , £aeh *1.5<> 
White Drill Dresses, suitable for nurses in doctors or dent
ists’ offices. They have square neck, short sleeves, wide 
belt and pockets. Sizes 36 to 46. On sale, each ..,.*1.9»

—While* eer. First Floor

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Dependable Make* and Good Values

Men ’s ( hambray Work Shirts, shades grey, tan or bluewith 
fancy stripes. They have collar and pocket and in all sizes.
Each .............................. ....................................... •'••*••••• JH*®®
Men's Sports Collar Shirts made with pocket and band cuffs
Special, each .............................................. *1.50
Men's Bine Chambray Work Shirts of excellent weight,
cloth ; large roomy shirts; all sizes. Each............ *1.50
Men's Ore.v or Navy Blue Cotton Serge Work Shirts with
collar and pocket. Regular $1.:>0 for ...".........j .... .*1.*6
Blue Chambray Work Shirts, “Jess Willard” brand, made 
with collar and pocket; extra large sizes. Very special value
for ..................... . ............................................... ..............  91-50

—Men’s Furetehlngs, Mala n«or

C~~ ' ~ ; 't
Mens Shirts and Drawers 

A Garment, $1.50
Watson’s Light Weight “Spring Needle’’ Shirts and 
Drawers; natural and suitable underwear for between 
seasons ; .long sleeves and ankle length. A gar
ment ......................................................... ................. 91-60

—Men’s Furnishings. Main Floor

“Invictus” Shoes for Men
These famous shoes are carried in stock by us in a full range 
of styles’and sizes.
New Oxfords in the light t»n or brown shade and in black 
calf and black kid. A pair .......................... ...........*8.00
Invictus Boots in the famous “Liberty” last ; black or brown
calf and black kid. A pair .............. .............................*9.00

—-Men’* Boot*, Main Floor

AXMINSTER RUGS

Velour and Polo 
Cloth

Coats
Neat Tailored Styles 

Wednesday Morning Special

X<*w Spring 1 'oats in double 
breasted tailored styles. They 
have tailored collars, inverted 
pleat in centre buck, a neat, 
buckled belt, turn-back cuffs 
and patch pockets, ('oats are 
half lined and shown in shades 
ttfsand, grey, toast and brown; 
sizes lti to 44. Excellent values 
at ....:.............. 814.90

—Menllee. First Floor

Regular Price 93.75 
for.............................. $2.95

50 Axminster Rugs, 27x54 inches, English made and most 
durable ; shown in mottled designs with fringed ends. Regu
lar $3.75. Half-day special, each............................... ..*2.95

—Carpets, Second Floor

“Mason 
Pearson’s 

Hair Brushes
These are the genuine Brit
ish made, Pearaon’s cushion 
back. real hog bristle 
brushes. A new shipment 
has just arrived at various 
price». — —-------------- A
52— - —Toilet Articles Section

“Yard ley’s” 
Toiletries

A .fresh selection of ell 
“ Yardley’s” Lavender Pre
parations now in stock 
Toilet and Bath Soap*, 
Lavender Water, Bath Salts 
and Tablets, Shampoos. Bril- 
liantine, Shaving Bowls and 
Sticks, etc.
Get a packet of Lavender 
Blossoms for your wardrobe 
and clothes cupboards. Im 
parts a refreshing, clean and 
delightful perfume to all 
linen and clothing and keeps 
away the moths. Pkt.. 25<

—Toilet Articles Section

Whitewear for Women
Wednesday Morning Specials

Princess Slips of heavy white dimity, with strap shoulders 
and top trimmed with colored stitching; size* 36 to 42.
Each ..................................    *1.00
Bloomers of fine cotton, flesh or white ; well finished and in
all sizes. A pair .............................................. 50Ç
Crepe Nightgowns in slip-on styles; neat floral and butter
fly designs ; shades are pink, white and orchid. Special, 
each ........................................    *1.*5

m —Whitewear, First Floor

Women’s Knit Cotton Vests
Excellent Values Wednesday Morning

Women’s Rummer Weight 
Cotton Vests, fine ritf knit, 
round or opera tops, lace fin
ished, sizes 36 to 42. Special 
each ................ 25c

Women's Summer Weight 
“Cumfy Cut” Vests, with 
low neck, slipover style, non- 
slip straps ; sizes 36 to 40. 
At. each *35f

Women's “Cumfy Cut” 
Vests of fine lisle, with 
fancy ribbon and elastic tope, 
opera and ronnd straps, silk 
laee finish; shown in flesh 
and white ; sizes 36 to 40. 
At, each .*ïJOO
Women’s “Cumfy Cut” 
Vests; "n'OB-slip' bias mid 
beaded tops; good weight 
cotton, in sixes 36 to 40. At, 
each ........................  50^

CRETONNE

29c36 Inches Wide. A Half-day 
Special, a Yard ......................
36-inch Cretonne in a large assortment of 
new designs, an extraordinary value aLa 
yard......... ..........................................

Novelty Marquisette Curtains 
—. For Short Windows 

95c a Pair
Novelty Curtains, 1J yards long, of good even quality 
qnisette with laee edge. Special Wednesday 
pair ........................................... ................................... -

6 Only, 38-Piece Plain White 
Dinner Sets 

Special, Each, $3.95
38-Piece Dinner Sets, made up of 6 cups and saucers, 6 
dinner plates; 6 five-inch plaies. 6 soap pistes, 6 fruit sau
cers, 1 platter and 1 salad bowl; good quality, amooth fin
ished plain white china. A great bargain at, the set, *3^5

—Chin*ware, less Mala Fleer

Chappie Coats and Cardigans 
All Woof, Great Values

Each, $3.90

All Wool Chappie Coats of proper weight for Spring and 
Summer, designed with long sleeves; smart cram over 
styles without pocket; shades are pearl and pearl mid 
nàvy with contrasting stripes; sizes 36 to 42. Special
values at ^......................................... .....................w-.-9S.90

Brushed Wool Cardigans, shown in plain styles and fin
ished With two Set-in pockets. They have braid binding 
on sleeres and are fastened with five buttons in
Great value, each .. ___________*3.90

—Mantles, Fin* Fleer

r
YM.CA.
Circus

APRIL 16, 17 AMD 18

Wonderful Entertain
ment ’ . .

MANY AMUSING 
STUNTS

__________ _______ V

Chairs. at Special Prices 
Wednesday Morning

Fiftv Double Bung Kitchen Chain, made of hardwood 
and in goMen finish. Not more than six to one customer 
Good value, each ......................... ................................. 9**®®
Folding Deck Chairs with adjustable hardwood (beech) 
frames and stripe covering. Excellent value, each,.*8.06 
Deck Chairs of hardwood, with arms and adjustable 
baq>s and foot rest. They are covered with atnpeduck
covering and good value, each ............................
Twelve Reed and Split Cane Arm Chaire, natural finish-
Several designs to select from, each........................96.85

. * —Furniture, Second Floor

DAVID
SPENCER LIMITED |:

 !> "
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IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
Pot Rouet» Bisef, per lb. 1*4.

Duet, large pit*. ..................
i Hood Robed Gate. 20-lb. SOCIAL AND PERSONALPlate and Brisket of Beef, per lb. 

10é and V.,T.,....• • •..ViM.Tr.vH
Beef Hearts. each .....................
Shoulder Mutton Chope, per lb. jJBd 
Ix>ln Veal Chope «cut ehort) lb. 30.

Royal City Btrawberrlea or Logan».
per Un Mr*, F. a. White of Ottawa, en

tertained recently at dinner, and 
«mon* her gueeta were the following 
Brltleh Columbiana: Senator and 
Mr». R. F. Green, Victoria: Mr». 
Genevieve LipeetL Skinner. ('apt. and 
Mrs. George Black and Mr. R. J 
Croatie of Vannouvdr.

+ + +
In honor of Mine Mabel Eberts, 

whoee Wedding takes place thle week, 
Mr». Herbert Wlleoe entertained a« 
the Kmpr.es Hotel to-day at a 
luncheon followed by mah long. The 
ether gueeta Included Mrs C. K.

— Humphreya Mr». Rue- 
u R. H. B. Ker, Mie.

Sliced Pineapple, large tin.
tin for

14.—Owners

aell Ker, Mrs. R. — ------------ _
Coate of Calgary. Mlae Jean Roaa 
Mlaa Peggy McBride, Mies Tina 
Mowbray. Miss "Tinker" Jon re and 
Mies Gladys Irving.

— ----------------,—-Je. — -,— ... ... .
Mian Doris Robinson was the gueri

ef honor at an afternoon tee given 
In the term of a kitchen shower at 
the home of Mrs. Kelly. Pine Street. 
The gift Is were displayed in a clothes 
basket carried In by Muter ales 
Wlleon and Rone McDonnell. The 
gucute Included Mesdames lloblnnon. 
Osborne. Bradley. Dasidoon. Melton- 
cell. Mercer. Kelly, Johneea_WII«en. 
MeCaughey, HlachtUfa F> regard. 
Veitch. Mlease Dori» Hobloeon. Ju
ste Robinson end Lilly. Kelly.

A pretty »nJ. tnteenetl»g jedding

eeanln* when In the preoence el 
friends of I he principals, the K»v_J 
Campbell, D.D., officiated st_e cere
mony which made Mien 
Wlnntfred Ball the bride of 
ence WllUam .Armstrong.

Mr. J. Rorheetw of the Marine De
partment, Canadien National

Vende* ver. lo * visitor la Vic
toria.

Mrs. O.
a weekfamily

nlgen lake at their Bummer
cottage.

George Mac Beth he» returned
from' Oof ton where for the

the guest of Major and took pince et Breadn.1 bane Saturday 
evening, when In Ihe presence ef 
friends of the prlr^iwt».. the Kev-J.

Marietta 
fr. Clar-

n .Armstrong, both of 
The bride wee attended 
arietta Louise Hall and 
k/melmne, and the bridl-

____________panted by Mr. C, K.
Ball and Mr. T. C. Armstrong After 
e honeymoon In Vlc,<”1e; *frv ^2? 
Mrs. Armstrong will make their home

end he was
Mrs. Cedric He*.

Maude Beech of Vancouver
Beech of Puente, Cal.and Mr. W. J.

guests-of their brother,
Beech, Arnold Avenue

Vancouver.
Ditaeoll of York Piece. Oak Bay WveUnBOTU vi awem » ------------------- -
ret urned to th# elty sftMT » holhuy
In Portland nod Ban Francisco.

The Mises» Lillian and Be Mich
of Maclure Strut, herenails

spending the week epd at Shewn!
la of friend».gas Lake as the ^uearli Among

membersHer many friends win regret to learn
that Mira Peggy Lewis, the popular U.L*xiamtUtakes ill yesterday.

shrink weel
Lady Thornton. MlMrs. C. F Armstrong and her two

the guests of herof Seoul#
MeKIlllgan. Rock-mother. Mrs. J.

over the Easier boll-lsnd Avenue.
days

Morrison endMabel
DepartedMorrison have returned Benner.gentle)

their home In Vancouver after 
spPbdlng the week-end In Victoria u 
the guest of friends.

+ ♦ +
Mr. George Cameron, who has

" w weeks In
Vaoceever.

Pauline.Spirits
ren. Mrs. Pooler.Italian. Mlu

Booth
edges HaMc wu supplied by Mlu

Duchess of Rutland Latest
left for frefchiSociety Woman to Enter D. J. MU-Vtctorla. Goo. Winter.. Itmom where he will shortly leave for ling by a committeeTrutch MaSkwen1of Mm. M. Bwe^ney.

Business moat enjoyable dIMrNe
Mrs. Cave,Dar-

lovely
A prettyMonday afternoon.After spending the week-end In Mr». Gray.grapefed lie.Victoria as the guest of hie mother.London. April 11—Anyone ill lu were effect!"•The JuniorJunior Institute Met. wants a pencil portrait drawlInstitute ëhtb of Bouts real Duchess, The Mrs. B. Briggsregular monthly meeting at Tern-, _ a. «gvgnyi coffee, being parGc- of Mr. and Mrs.only daughter of Mr si

s °sz,Mjrsr
(Uniten«,ranee Hall on Saturday afternoon, 

April XL with a fair attendance. A 
wkr* btmy time wan epent making
final arrungemente for the
which the club la holding on April 
at Temperance Hall, and by all ac- 
count. It will be a very Jetty agabj 
Hunt's three-piece orchestra has 
been engaged and a tasty sww

-------- business was A»-

services of the Danhau of Rut tond. by Mrs. Tales'1th Its largeularly attractiveknown by her bow! of daffodils.to attendfor Vanooanrwnight assisted by Mrs. 
Habl” and by Mrv. Plumb wlm acted 
so general con'-------  Mc
Manu* as ti
Hughes. Mrs
neworeaux ast——r ___

musical programme wu 
SES* out in which Mrs numb and 
Mrs. McKenna were the muchap- 
plauded vorotltate, with Mrs. Çhapwm
îndMlu Neal at the Flam--*
lag recital bin by Mlu Majorle Spec
ou wu enthuaUatlcally received.

UUto Routte Lee. auompenled 
h7her emit. Mrs Chapman. Proved 
herulf a very elewer and graceful 
little violinist.

friends u a peril
Tripp who lo ahertlr to bo

given at the L'nlveraHy of Brltleh 
Columbia.

♦ + ♦
Mr. end Mrs. A. Stewart of Court

enay. who bars bun spending the 
Beater holidays with the former's 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Btew-

“1 want thenewspaper. The bride.
J hope to get Iota of K. P. F. Jenkins entertained at a miserl sway by her father.

Ormeù also holding an eahlbltlen of her homo lilt Badfern H 
evening. The many level: 
fui gifle were presented 
lighted reel plut la « hi

work with a view to adding 1e her with aother
cussed, after Which "the meeting mother of
Joumed and e delicious us wna 
Joyed._____________ .

Lady Dtona Duff-Cooper, the art. Rlenklneop Road, returned bom bouquet wuwho hoe bun appearing withbeauty to-da* The oaly attendant of
the bride,taaetlthe subject ef many Tlr it'- Charles and Arthur Fraser Rafter note.

fui pastels hr har mother. and Jack Speck spent the Easter
the table wu prettily arranged withholiday» at Shawn tgnn Labe, while crystalAfterHeater lilies and fern.JohnWalter

Fine Programme 
At St. Ann's Drew 

Big Audience

had Inapaeted 
bride-elect at Redfem
they returned to Mrs JackStreet. supported by David MariHa s. where a deliciousMr. sad Mrs Robert Gsilrtly, Mias 

Janet Dryodale. Mlu Mary Latimer, 
Mr. end Mr». Knox Walkers uffl Mrs. 
George Martin, who were In Victoria 
for the Heater holidays, returned to 
Vancouver on Sunday night.

♦ * *
Mlu Kathleen Deaton Holmes and 

Mlu Audey Smith, who have been 
speeding their Muter holidays with 
Briand Mrs. Denton Holmes - re
turned by this afternoon's boat to the

The gift of the greemof the bride.Included
the Ml

at the Balkars'
pices of the Esquimau hr auk of 
Lad lu' Guild for Sailers proved' 
enjoyable, though there wu noi 
much variety of costume aa at 
Section hr"-1 '—*" ,h* *** 

prise

ittarell, V HardBaendera. Helen
Mr. andlag, Amy and Llllton Oku. Martha After »

Baras.
H immonde Alfred Tripp. Time JackSt. Joseph's NANOOBE BAYlin. O. B. Millett, T. MarNstll. W. W.by the proceeds of a meet held eorllec In the eeum. 

The prise winners were: But
druud tody.,Mrn Bonner. Turkish 
lady; »——
advcrtLiin*. 
comk. Mr».

concert .r*wen in lb# a«d‘t; Waller,Button, K.LeslieLain*. Mlu Clara Craig of the Nanouelast evening K. Johnson, R. Winter, A. H arris on,
Public- School has goae to spend theH Hedgson. T. Leach. A. Downs, Rod

national. Mrs. Tatu, Canada; 
Mrri. Bowman. Victoria 
Spavin. Goffer : comic

Euler vacation at Lgttu with herBland.I). Bums. J.A tieamy Mass of Hair
35c "Dindcrine’’ does Wonders 

for Any Girl'* Hair

MacLeod. J.
Vtaaii, slater. Mrs J. LacbereJ. E. Speed. Hardin*. K.

and iAuw- 
intereetlng

Vancouver.
viol tin* « Pnrkutlle tinted hi

TO-MORROWS
HOROSCOPE

Mr. Harry Pm* left on Friday teTRILBY COMES FROM AUSTRALIA
Mr. and Mm. T. Stewart aad chll

It la expected that, weather permit
wlU hethem^tMr. U few days spent InBy Cowkfcu* KtmUt The society held a very

GANGES PERSONALS
Special to The TlmuWEDNESDAY, APRIL 11 Mlu Ada Moffett

Ganges. April lt.-Mtu M. McDon
ald of Vancouver spent the Easter 
holidays with Mr. and Mm. L Bitten-

There will
to the nideregl operaAeàbfdiL- ■ ON ■

tiens f»r this day It Is 
there may be a coati,
of affairs. While (her-----
i arnsval of soma stubborn abated r 
making way for new departuru or 
Important venture» HlfWtVln* Up- 
h sa vais or travel, all sudden opera
tions should be met with peoPri- cen- 
Slderatlon. Them may he sen* 
hasard la eonnullsa with money, 
espeelnlly u It relAtu to houmhold 
expanses or social affiliations In 
personal matters them Is a menac-

charge
I bio that There will he

held during the

Mr Rsr.CamphejlafJUglaa, «Pent
holidays with Mrs. Campbell ilttee In change have ai■Dense of for theend chlldmn.

euwlng.
Mr and Mm. C. Teteea and deugh- 
r of Victoria am spending Easter

holidays at their cottage
Teddy Barredalle of Work Point/ . ..____—V___ I —ill. . 1.the week-end with his

Mr and Mrs K O BureIng sign, and l heu in the puenta.
ef ethers may he under a bane.

K. C. Campbell returned ontt Is may wherelataruu.yur of flueti spent the Winter.he ex
and Mrs. Trotter and party ef

New Zealand am guests of Mm. Jan*

Mlu Helen Rabbin» spent
with her mother In Vancouver

in and Mr.Mr. and Mm. Georgs
Stanley Dun left on

Each U-uut
package contains
directions so simple

can dye
lingerie.

silk»

Specials for Tuesday
---- ------ --- t-lb. tin CCe, Pyramid Shaker Sail, par IQp

Naptha Soap, 4 bam

Royal City Peas, the very email
tender kind, per tla ................._
Or 3 tin*
fOr a. eee.ek.ee on assess

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD
612 Fort St.

TrulU 6623

Butcher and Frevleiens
6921-B620

Beauty Contest

Will YOU
Preside

The greatest moment of JW reign wil! be when you 
receive to your Koyal Court the Sovereign I-kdies 
who have been elected Queen of the neighboring 

pities. •• .'.'.''””7!
Thie Iievee will be held during the Carnival period 
and patronized by some of the leading Ladies of 
British Columbia and Puget Sound.

Pull Particulars from the

CARNIVAL MANAGER
Boom 132 Pemberton Building 

PHONE 10

HOSTESSES ASKED 
TO ASSIST FUND FOR 
TUBERCUS POOR

By Means of Bridge and Mah 
Jong Parties Thursday

New that Lent with Ita metal la- 
hlbltlona Is over, a round of •»- 
Meraenia face, the haotau. hut 
5one « more prkutoe than thou 
of Thursday of this week. On that 
day a number of Victoria women nre 
requested to hold bridge end mah 
Jong parties, afternoon tens and 
other forms of entertainment with 
the laudable object of relate» fund». 
for the assistance of tadlgUU suffer 
era from tubseeuloals. This plan was 
commenced two yum ego. and 
proved a popular form of philan
thropy and thou who are respon- LbkPfor thl, roaF. appui hue that 
every woman In Victoria will sadist, 
even If her effort Is confined merely 
to the sending In of n dollar, which 
.he might have spent In something

Hot many yearn the Victoria 
branch of Ihe Anti-tuberculosis So
ciety undertook to provide poor tub
erculous sufferers In their home# 
with eggs and milk, which are no 
vitally necesury In their diet. But 
when the local branch became de
funct there wu no one to take over 
the work. In the couru of their 
duties, the Victorian Order of Nurau 
came across thru caau and. as t»-.’ 
funds of the order do npt permit of 
expenditure along 'hue lines, the 
nurses themoelvw set upon the 
Idea of trying J» mis# funds 
for this purpose But as then- time 
le so limited, several Interested 
women bit upon the happy thought 
of iflkJac AmImm to arnni* bridge 
and mah Jon* pmrttem. golf gumom 
and similar affaire for the purpose.

The minimum required la 121 per 
month, end It Is hoped to mlu suf
ficient funds to entry on for » yeer. 
Mrs. R- H. B. Ker Is In chares of the 
undertaking, and any donations enay 
be seat te her or to Mrs. Rou Suth
erland. —v—-

PEERESS TO BECOME

Mr A. J. Boyd of Vancouver je 1 
spending the holiday week visiting 
friends in Victoria. +

Mr. Welter Union of Vancouvw 
arrived In Victoria this morning on

Emmie Oilman spent the 
Hester holidays In Vancouver u the 
gust of friends. + ___

Mr. O’Neill Hayu of Cad boro Bay 
left on Saturday night for Edmon-
,0" * ♦ *

Among the Vancoorerltu at p»u- 
ent la Victoria am Mr. £ B. Mac
donald and Mr. 4. W. Stirling.

Mr. and Mm. Daltoa Bklllro have 
from Beattie sad trill luve 

a In C&emalous.

Hoosecleaning Help 
That’s Prompt and 
Reliable
Heuucleaning Help That"* Effi- 

eient and Thorough

%e hive it for you.
New life for dingy curtains 
and draperies, new beauty 
for wash rugs, new freehne*» 
and vigor for pillows, saving 
sweetness for blanket# and 
comforts soon to be stored 
•way.
We have them all—you nerd 
but call and this service i* 
your*.
We will send one of our 
driven for your bundle and 
wash everything in our 
modern, sanitary way.
We’ll finish your curtain» to 
hang just right. Well bring 
back the colon in your wish 
rugs. We’ll fluff your bien-, 
kets and eomforten and re
store the downy life of your 
feathers.
just phone us—our driver 
will be there, on the dot

New Method 
Laundry

Wl North Baric Street

Kennels

Benbow’i Deg

Assets

MacFirlane Dreg Co.
Car. J•l,lw>n•

UTIUZE TIMES WANT ADS

Girls! Try ibis! Whrn torn bln* 
and dre»*lng yi^ur hair. Ju»t muielen 
your hair bru*h with a little ‘Hand 
erine" and brush it through her hair. 
The effect I» startling! You can «lo 
your hair up lmm<*dlately and It will 
appear twice a» thick and heavy—* 
ipa*H of gleam) hair, eparkling with 
life and po*ae»*ing that Incompar
able soft ne** fre*hne*M and luxurl 
ance.

While beautifying thf hair ’ Dand- 
erine’ ia also toning and stimulating 
eàVh Mingle hair to grow thick, long 
and strong. Hair ttiop» falling out 
and dandruff <!l*avp*»r*. Get a bot
tle of delightful, rcfrenhing 'TNyid 
erino ' at any drug or toilet counter 
and Just *<•' how healthy and youth
ful your hair become» LAtivl)

puplla of Major Watts, toileted hr 
well-known musician.. The youth -
ful InatrumantaUela »h° comp**
the orehemm aaewltted tbemselvea 
splendidly, reepondlng to the boXos 
of their conduct or with pmclalon and 
"lowing promising form In ensemble
id Individual playing _ ___
The cantata, rekvortte OamaW* 

was very popular with the lar*» 
audience, the children etoglng. danc
ing and drilling with a Enlah which 
•poke of much careful training and 
rehears!»* while the coeturning and 
settings wore nwet effective.

At the eencert which preeaded the 
cantata. Beater mu.lrw»eeq»»br 
Mm. A. Dowell and Mrs G.lmtis. 
Mrs. Dowell singing the beautiful 
•Tnflammatua" from Rnaatafa E(abat 
Mater with Violin ohllsuto. and both 
singers revs a dlgnlM rendering at 
the duel "Hula Bets Homo. Wl H. 
Jones enntrlbuted a flute fantyle: 
W. Jacques, tenor, gam numbers from 
the Indian Lore Lyric», and Utile 
Maureen Orute nppenred In the 

the WWen Boldlor" Mm 
, rowvi, Wang A rdu t a "Il Pnclo. 
her numbers as well ns those of the 
other art lets being received with 
warm applause.

•t. Oeerpea Oey Tea—Under the 
auepices of the Women’s Awalllary, 
a silver tea will be held at the 
rteantch War Memorial Health Cen
tre on BL George's Day. Thunday. 
April tt from I until t pan. Mrs. 
Raven will be the convener of the 
arrangements, and' will he assisted 
by Mrs. R. Macnicol aad Mm. T 
Hutchlsoa. Preceding 
auxiliAry will hold 
meeting »t 2 o'clock.______

Esquimau Fstnndly Help — Peat 
poned from Good Friday, the Esqui
mau Friendly Help meeting will > 
hold on Wednesday, April it. at I.M 
n.m. in Ihe Hallers' Club, Admirals' 
Road.

Kumtdci Club—The Kumtuke Club 
will hold a supper, followed by the 
monthly business meeting, at the 
of r. Hall. Govern meat Street -, 
Wednesday evenUr* at * o’clock. Ae 
this meeting has been arranged es
pecially for the convenience of the 
teacher members, a goad terneut la 
expected. ___________ _____

Been 0«nee.—The Esquimau Scot
tish Daughters will held a barn dance 
on April 17th at the. Bailors club, 
glngharii derases and overall» to to

MAYDYED06ST0
MATCH NEW GOWNS

.Orange Pomeranians to 
Match Jumpers New Craze 

in London

faaay do* al
ness this ______ ___
In ef the rogue for — - 

I pets to match their gowns or
____ere te correspond with the oeat
at their favorite do*. Orange Jump 
era which have basa papular In Laa- 
don have created an aapewtodeated 
demand for pomamnlaaa at this par- 
tleular shade.

Dealers aay that If the awr sea 
Us use It may to naoagaary far ..the 
animal shop keepers to device mm# 
rr— of dying the eosla of lap dogs 
to meet the requirements at cus
tomers who Insist upon da*» to 
match their «owes_________

TO ANALYZE MUSIC
rEMEr

nteresting Musical Monologue 
at Club Concert To-morrow
The descriptive analysis which Is 

tg be given by Professor Howard 
Ruaaell as a preface to the musical 
monologue “Enoch Aidea," at the 
LndleS Musical Club to-merrow af
ternoon at the Em pee* Hotel, will 
amiet the eudlenee materially I» un
derstanding the motif of the beautiful 
music written by Richard Bumuee.

Mm. Gideon Hicks will rend the 
,-rotn the action of which may be 
divided into three parte: Enoch’s 
childhood, marriage and going away, 
forming the first peri: bis shipweeuh. 
sojourn on ihr desert Island, add tile 
remarriage of hie wife, Anale, form
ing the second part, and kl» return 
and rewunatotlan a* the finale 
Btmuse's music clearly portrays the 
action and the character* In the poem 
with remarkable effect, and It wlU 

Interpreted throughout the mono- 
tie by Prnmmnr Russell.

‘Blankets ■* 

will not shrink if 
washed this wag -

I-”' KTO» ofGe" —ol. W-

n tiori tlw» all to the fœtic Lux amU.

Trilby Clark roildn't be h;ddm away In Australia. And when 
she came arrow the Pacific she wee Immediately signed far «va 
years by a movie concern which heralds her as one of the meet 
beautiful women In the world.

wbiiaraMPVVprai
peeled In business end —— e- ------
may claim the attest lea. It would to 
well to embrace all new ventures 
with deliberation and handle funds 
with prudence. Those la the em
ployment of others are urged to be 
careful, and heart aad home affairs 
should be cherished. A child 
mm* day should make Its 

la business for Itself.
NEW EE-" RUMANIA FROM MON 

TREAL MAY 1. 1*8 I
Passengers for the saw Canard 

Steamer Auraala. tolling frtoi Mon
treal to Liverpool Mey 1. should leave 
Vancouver on the “Continental Urn 
lied" IU p.m.. April Jf. .

Rail aad steamship reaervatlaae 
arranged ticket» leaned and baggage 
cheeked through from Victoria. Cell 
sr telephone. CUr Tlrkei Office. CM 
Adlan National Railways. *11 Gov

Btsaaaf laUaksAa l|d| •••

fluffy
roo-,-------------- r
the gtock Lbii

Wmk Ummints tkU way"
A rich live aodx it emenoal diro 
of blankeu. Te ahtaia chi*.1—
full of Lux wtsctygnllos of water i

Dissolve the Lai theroeflUy * *7 hcf.w*cv 
whisking it into a thkk aw. AM cold wawar 
until lukewarm. Pm the blanket into the ffch 
tuda, souse it ne aad donee, and sqweoe the sw 
throwgh the enure blanket. If end. dfc down, add 
fporeLni, taking cart that it dianolvcs bcfdte yOM 
put tha bkwhet to again. P»t* the and» throwjh
thw MtMapOM if—7. hwtmmrfwb the bfanket.

IhMt k three *r tw. hkmmrm wmtra. of the 
«c temperature as the (Md* Mi evenly, ten 
thrtmgh a loose wringer and hang dripping. Never 
wrinr tightly. Pw« gmety into ^pe at mtrrvals 
whan dating. Do net etpone wet Watthed. to

extremes cf heat or eold.

Lever !

BRUNSWICK

Brunswick Is

E«1 Vir noirs
Spring’s SEirtest Sbes
Ten an uerltad te me mam ad

MTJTRIK 4 SON

St. Andrews YJ*.S. 
Makes Plans For 

Tennis Season
The dt. A ad raw'» Preehyterjaa 

TP* held their regular weekly 
meeting onkMenday nlghi. Mr». J.
Btmpaon, who had charge of the
evwata* bad srraaged * very Intern

“DIAMOND DYES" ,
I,* —I-..-,--------- — - - - ——

Perfect home dya- 
Ing and tinting la 
guaranteed with 

k Diamond Dyes Just 
rdlp in coM water to 

Hot aott, delicate 
1 shades, or boll ta-dy.

tint
ribbons. Skirts.

_ coats stockings, sweater»,
draperies. coverings, hangings, 
everythin* new.

Buy "Diamond Dyes"—no other 
kind—and tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to cwtor-df 
weal er silk, er whether it Is lfhefi. 
out tea, er toiled goads. A* dm f



7

BELGIAN CELEBRATION

Un—rl«. April U—An Mnu 
Ik—I expoeition win far hr Id in Bros 
•Us Is IBM to celebrate Cfar^rsnteA
Sr ILNMm'‘Traneîrtf'th^'lLOao.OoO

PROGRAMME FOR 
INSURANCE MEN

Convention of Life Under
writers at Empress This 

Week
Tbr programme (or the twc keys' 

oovrntton of Life I’nderurritero. to 
be held at the Empm Hotel Thurs
day and Friday, has been announced 
as follows: •
THURSDAY—MORNING SESSION 

"halrwtan. Cot Lome Ross, presi
dent Victoria and Island Life Under
writers' Association:

J.se—Recist ration of delegatee. 
ie.ee—Invocation, Very Rev. Dean 

Oualnton. D.D.
le.ie—»Welcome by chairman.
IS IS—Civic welcome, Mayor Pen 

dray
16.34—Response. William Mann, 

president Vancouver L.U.A.
l#.te— Address. J. P. Dousherty, 

superintendent of Insurance.
H.O©—"Group Insurance." II. A. 

Pearson, 1-ondon Ufe. Vancouver.

HJB—-Tha Approach." W. W.
Hutton. Bun Ufe. Vancouver.
AFTERNOON SESSION

Chairman. J. J. MacBwoeuey. 
Resident Life Underwriters' Asso
cie I ion of Canada:

tee—-The New Life Insurance 
Act" H. D. Twine, MPf, Grant 
Went Life. Victoria.

1.3*—Discussion. __ - . „
2.46 -The Medical Kanminer, 

Dr. M Raynor.
I ee—Address. J. W. W. Stewart. 

Monarch Ufe. Winnipeg. Man.
3 3#—Automobile drive.

BANQUET SESSION
*.1&— Dinner nerved 
7 Address. President J. J- 

MacSweeney.
7 $0-Singing. ____toe—Address. Dr. Clem EM vies 
> 0«—Informal dance.

FRIDAY—MORNINo SESSION 
Chairman. Wm. Mann, president 

Vancouver Ufe Underwriter a’ Asso
ciation : __t.te—Address. "Consistent Pro
duction and Banking Credit." J. I* 
Char bo nee u. Pacific Mutual Ufe, Be 
attle. __

tee#—"The Duty of the Branch 
Manager to the Salesman": The 
branch manager's viewpoint. George 
McCuleh. Canada Life. Vancouver;

Rai

mine

Attheres- 
dc. Or for

I bake many different kinds ol pies. There’s none
Fd rather sl*e my repotstkmo» than my !

Try rate today—and you’ll see why! 
want, if you lunch away from hoi 

supper si home tonight.
My rmsm pies are home-made pies, with nothing 

left out—except the bother. I use only Sun-Maul 
Raising—big, plump, juicy raisins, made from the 
lenderest and sweetest of grapes.

Crust—golden, tender, flaky. Filling—juicy, racy, 
fceity. Goodness that satisfies! Have one tonight.

At your baker’s or grocer’s

us war » Plasm.- viewpolnL T. M. 
Ryan. Sun Ufe. Vancouver. •

10.3®—**Tha Dety of the Bnleeman 
to the Public." J. W. Hudson, North 
American Ufe, Victoria.'

.10.40—"Time CapitsL" R. O- Mc
Donald .Canada Ufa, Toronto.

11.00—Discussion of subjects In
troduced from floor of meeting. 
AFTERNOON SESSION

Chairman. George McCuleh. vlce- 
■eeldent Ufe Underwriters' Asso

ciation of Canada:
2.0®—Address, President J. J. 

MacSweeney.
2.2*—’The Dominion Life Under- 

writers' Association." J. A. McCam- 
as. general secretary.

2.40-"Building Up a Ufe Insur
ance Clientele," Warren Horner, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

3.00—"The Underwriters’ Relation 
to Community Welfare," Kenneth 
Ferguson, Imperial Ufe. Victoria.

: .40- Address, member of Beattie 
association.

POLICE URGE SUMS
Cincinnati. O.. April 14.-A7lnc«i- 

nati police and "dry” agents of neigh
boring villages conducted a U»naln* 
system whereby they were paid week 
by week for protection of liquor jew 
violate™, said United States Dtatriçt 
Attorney H. B. Mau In his opening 
statement yesterday in the federal 
court in the graft trial of three Con- 
clnnatl detectives.

The detectives on trial are Fred
Bullerdick, James Hayes and Robert 
Kinney. A Jury wee obtained In short 
order and the taking of testimony be- 
gnn after the opening statement of 
District Attorney Mdu. __

Man stated that the evidence would 
disclose that the Indicted men were 
paid by operator, of soft drink re- 
tahllehmrnu sums of money amount
ing to thousands of dollam for the 
Illegal purpose of. selling moonshine 
whisky. In some Instances, the dis
trict attorney «aid, the payrolls of 
the establishments were as high aa 
■ [ -,00 g wrrK

Previous to the opening of the trial 
• fourth detective, Withrow J. Gran- 
nan entered a plea of guUty. The 
chargea of the indictment against 
Detective John Rolf and Patrolman 
Harry Beckroeggè were noliod.
PAID saw*»

John Lass, who formerly operated 
four cafes, testified he fJiad paid 
$260,060 to dry agents and policemen 
for protection. On crow-examination 
Law explained that this sum In
cluded tinea he paid in rural liquor 
courts and charities.

Law was the Aral witness called 
by the Government. He swore that 
he paid graft to so many policemen 
and detectives that he had to make 
up a. weekly payroll, and Identified 
Bullérdlck and Haye* as two of the 
men who were “on his payroll.” He 
Mid he had never paid money to 
Detective Kinney.___________

To Troie Goldfish
For Song Birds

tafedon. Apr» *»— *»■ Interested 
visitor at the national show of cage 
birds held lu London iras l'rince 
Tstat-Teukasa, a cousin oê the Prince 
Regent of Japan. Aa vica-pri)aidant 
of the Japanese Ornithological So
ciety, he came to jfîngfcànd to ptir- 
chaee a supply of canaries and other 
songbirds for the Orient.

The Prince says canaries, intro
duced in Japan about 200 years agb 
by the Dutch, have WûDttti very 
popular as pets, and fresh suppUea 
are being bought regularly In TTur 
to meet the increasing demand.

One of the outcomes of the visit of 
the Prince may be the organisation 
of an international syndicate to bring 
goldfish from Toklo to be traded for 
linnets, goldfinches and other song
sters which must be imported into 
Japan.

Ksrtssxss. Raisin Bread
The CuitomAry Weekly nest

MXIarys
SUNSHINE FURNACE

Guaranteed to heat. Backed by Canada's largest 
furnace builders. Installed on principles laid down 

by Canada’s leading heating engineers.
DON’T TRY TO BUY FURNACE PERFORMACE AT CUT RATES

rar aale by Fox * Malowarieg. «15 Fort Street. Vie tort», B. C. i MIL

ME SEEDING FIELDS
Winnipeg. April ft —Moisture con

ditions throughout the prairie pro
vinces are such as to encourage the 
farmer, and lead to the seeding of 
an increased acreage of land, accord
ing to the first 1036 report of the 
Canadian National Railway Agricul
ture Department. At many point, 
needing 1, reported to be well under 
way and I, expected to be general by 
the end of thle week.

Manitoba ha, been favored with 
excellent, drying wind». Ploughing 
un the high land Is well advanced 
and seeding already ha* started le 
many sections.

Farinent In Saskatchewan also 
have made good program, ploughing 
harrowing and needing operations 
being well ahead of last year.

Reports from Alberta are lets fav
orable although In mattered die 
tricts work has commenced.

Broadcasters Are ' 
To Pay Royalties

Montreal. April 14.—A decision has 
been handed down by the United 
States circuit court of appeals St 
Cincinnati. It I» announced here, on 
the subject of broadcasting l#y radio, 
tbs result of which Is that the broad
casting of copyright songs in the 
United State, Is declared subject to 
copyright fees or royalties, the same 
a, publication by other, methods or 
performances. The decision was on 
a test case made by means of a suit, 
between Jerome'S. Remirk and Com
pany against the Crossly Radio Cor
poration. -

The decision Is regarded as of In
terest here because the Canadian 
copyright bill Is now under discus
sion at Ottawa.______________

REORGANIZATION IN
CITY OF HAMILTON

Hamilton. April 14.—A storm Is 
brewing in Hamilton over the latest 
move for wholesale reorganisation 
which followed the recant Investiga
tion in business laxity. Three cash
iers were removed from their posi
tions yesterday on orders from the 
Board of Control.

Members of the city council have 
already entered emphatic protests 
against the action, declaring the 
board Is starting at the wrong end 
in its reorganisation scheme, dis
missing minor officials. They point 
out there was nothing against the 
cashiers in question.

Half-day Specials 
From the Stapk 

Section
English Flannelette Sheets

Cosy, soft and unshrinkable, full 
double bed sise and whipped 
singly with blue borders. 
Special at, per pair ...93,35 

Pillow Cases
Kxccllcnt value, made from 
good sturdy cotton yarns and 
will give good satisfactory 
wear. Special at, each.
and ........................... ,......30f

Unbleached Sheets
Made from closely woven 

’ cotton and can be retied upon 
for good dependable wear.
Special at. each.............91.4®,

—Mein Floor

Dress Ratines at 39c 
a Yard

Here Is an opportunity to pur
chase a splendid dress fabric at 
a saving; universally popular for 
women's and children’s Summer 
frocks. Shown In white, tan and 
champagne; 35 Inches wide. 
Price, per yard .....................

Sandown Beach Suiting 
49c a Yard

One of the most popular cotton 
fabric* because of Its Xefe wash
ing qualities. Choice of beauti
ful Spring shade* Including sky, 
old rose, àlmond, hello, brown, 
pink. sand. Open. grey and
white. Per yard ...................49*

—Main Floor

150 Window Shades at 
78c Each

Green Opaque Window Shade*, 
mounted on guaranteed spring 
rollers, complete with brackets 
and pull cord: sise 3x6. Special
at, each ...................................... 78*

—Third Floor

Special Bargains at the 
Notion Counter

Children's Suspenders
(Mod wewring quality, block 
and white: all stars; values to 
Me. Special at, per pair. 10# 

Raeemary Hair Nota 
Real human hair Hair Nets in 
cap aad fringe shapes, single 
mesh; all colors. Special at
4 for ...................................36#

—Mala Floor

Shopping Bags and 
Purses

Special, 79c
Leatherette Shopping Bag* in 
throe-in-one style with double 
strap handles: black only.
Also English Purse* in suede, 
five compartment*, strong clasp; 
colors include brown, fawn and 
grey. Wednesday Morning Rpe
dial, each ....................................79*

—Main Floor

Ribbons for Hair Bows 
and Hat Trimming

New Dresden Ribbon
In carnation and rose design, 
4% and 6 inches wide. Shown 
In mauve, malse. pink, sky. 
rose end turquoise. Special 
at. per yard ......................... 39*

Taffeta Ribbon
Five inches wide, hi colors of 
pink, sky, brown, scarlet, 
royal, emerald, cascade. tUvy. 
black and white. Special at. 
per yard .......■ 35*

—Main Floor

Men’s Balbriggan Under
wear, 69c a Garment

Made from good quality natural 
cotton yarns. Single-breasted 
shirts with long sleeves, ankle 
length drawers. Per garment
....................    SOY
Combinations with short sleeves 
ami knee length or long sleeves 
and ankle length. Per suit
....................... .............................

—Main Floor

Boys’ English Golf Hose 
75c Per Pair

Boys’ English Golf Hose, made 
from good wearing worsted 
yarns In 3-1 rib. Shown In col
ors of grey. Lovat. black and 
heather with contrasting turn
down tope: sixes 7 to 10. Per
pair .............................  .75*

—Main Floor"

SPOTLIGHT VALUES

For Wednesday Morning Shoppers!

New Sports Frocks
Of Flannel and Hi i, I ill'll!111

O ' These smart frocks are mode from 
all wool flannel in striped, checked 
and fancy designs. They have small 
two-way collars faced with contrast
ing shade* of material. Some are 
trimmed with steel button*, others 
show patent leather belts; in colors 
of brown, green, brick, jwind. grey 
and Copen.
Also some checked homespun frocks 
in straight line styles with half belts, 
Peter Pan and tailored collars, short 
sleeves with turnback cuffs. Colors 
include Paddy, blue, brick, mauve 
and light green; sizes 16 to 40. Price

-Second Floor

New BandAprons 
at 49c

Aprons of strong quality print, 
light and dark colors with 
shaped band and patch pocket. 
Price ..................... .................. ..49*

Gingham Overall 
Aprons at 69c

In strong quality check ging
ham. round neck. Simona sleeves 
and belt across buck, in red and 
white check only. Special st

J----------- V^ IK THE SPOTLIGHT

Womens and 
Misses

Ready-to-wear
Hats

Smart Ready - to - Wear 
Huts in a big variety of 
atyles, Including the droop-1 
In* brims as well am off- 
the-face models. Neatly 
trimmed with fancy ribbon 
or strictly tailored bows.

—Second Floor

price

$3.95
-Second Floor

200 Pairs of Womens 
Pure Thread Silk Hose 

at 75c a Pair
A special purchase secured diree.t 
from the manufacturers, and al
though Classed as “Seconds." the 
imperfections arc hardly discern
ible. They have wide hem tops, 
seam at back of leg. and yet are. well 
reinforced. If they had been bought 
as standard, our price would be 
$1.50 a pair and good value at that; 
black onlv, all sizes. Special, per 

.........................................75*
—Main Floor

pair

Womens Chamois Suede Gloves Special 
at 49c a Pair

Chamois Suede Glove» with silk embroidered points, two 
dome fasteners; shown in colors of mode, grey, braver, 
brown, black and white ; sizes 6 to 7J. /jQp
Special at, per pair........... ............................................ -*X«/V

-Main Floor

X

Gowns for 89c
Made from durable quality 
white cotton. slipover 
style, square or round 
necks, trimmed with neat 
embroidery and lace edg
ing. Special at, each

89c
-Second Floorr

Specials in Women’s 
New Neckwear

Starched Cellar end Cuff Sets
In plain colors of canary, sand, 
Veseda, brown and white; also 
colored checks and plaid de
signs. Special at, per set

Cascade Vest see
Of fine net. trimmed with 
small pin tucks and lace, 
shown In ' cream and ecru.
Special at. each ............01-50
: - —Main Floor

Women’s Vests and 
Bloomers in Spring 

Weights i
Vests

Ribbed Knit Cotton Vests, 
opera or sleeveless style; else* 
36 to 42. Price ..................39*

Bloomers
Knit Cotton Bloomers, full cut 
garments with gusset. In 
shades of peach, pink and or
chid; also while and black; 
sixes 36 to 46 Price ...SO* 

- —Second Floor

Girls’ Combinations 
lor 59c

“Harvey New Mode." Fine Knit 
Cotton Combination*, sleeveless 
or short sleeves; bloomer knee. 
Htsew 2 to Id year*. Special at. 
per suit .. • -59* 

—Second Floor

Half-day Drug Specials
Forbans Teeth Fasts, large else.

for ..................................... ....44#
Guaranteed Tooth Brushes, «0e

value .......................................004
Malt Extract, 21*-lb. tine, »c 

. value ....................................SO#
Absorbent Cotton. 1-lb. rolls,

for ............................................. __#
Kruaehen Salts, Tie value, 53#

100 Kitchen Chairs at 
$1.10 Each

Hardwood Kitchen Chairs, with 
*Ud seats, spindle becks and 
double stretchers all round; 
golden finish. Wednesday morn
ing only, each ......... .....litlO

25 Hearthrugs at $4.50 
Each

Heavy Quality JGhenllle Hearth 
Hugs In a number of neat pat
terns, reversible ruga that win 
give splendid wear; else 3s*. 
Special at, each ....... .$4.5#

—Third Floor

500 Yards of Curtain 
Scrim

Special, 19c a Yard
Double Bordered Curtain Scrim, 
of good wearing quality, self
borders: 36 Inches wide. Will
make very Inexpemilxe curtains.
Special at, per yard ..............*•*

—Third Floor

Half-day Specials in the 
Hardware Department-

Copper Wash Boilers —
Made of heavy copper, large 
sise, with polished wood 
handles ; regular value $5J5L
Special at. each .............94.50

Corn Brooms
Four string corn brooms, of 
selected com and fitted with 
polished handle*. Special at,
each ........................................

Hanging Flower Boskets 
Wire Flower Baskets, large 
sise, painted green. Price,
each ...................................... ‘"N

Sink Strainer*
Three-comer Sink Strainer* 
to bang or stand in sink.
Blue enamel each.............*»*
White -enamel, each .........*©*

—Lower Main Floor

All Sizes in Stone Crocks
New Is The Time Te Preserve 

Your Eggs
1,-gallon else opm plots with

cover. Price...............
1-gallon sue complete with

cover. Price ............ .....*•#
3-gallon else complete with 
- cover. Price ..«*.»•.* ..»-*•♦»>*.
3- galloyi six* complete with 

cover. Price .....e.e.fV®*
4- gallon Rise complete wW 

.... cover. Price .....
5- gallon else complete with

cover. . Price .......... 93*90
•-gallon xixe complete with

cover. Price ............*• $3.49
I-gallon sixe complete with 
•--cover. Price
16-gallon sixe complete with 

cover. Price........... ...94.90

Teapots at 35c
English Teapots In plain brown, 
mottled and blue band désigné; 
three-cup sixe. Special »t. 
each .................................. ........ .35*

China Cups and Saucers 
at 19c

Fine China Cups and Saucer*, 
ovlde *hape. dainty floral and 
conventional designs. Special
at, per cup and saucer.........49*

—Lower Main Floor

Grocery Specials
Finest Quality Peanut Sutter, 

per lb. 1»#. 2 lbs. for . 35# 
Finest Hsddie Fillets, pet^lb.

Smoked Slsek Cod, per lb. .34#
Jellied Veal, per lb..................3S#
Swift’s Finest Quality CoMtsd 

Ham, per lb........... .................®5#
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

Freeh Local Rhubarb, 4 ihn^for

Hot House Cucumbers. Knelt 
................. .. eeee.ee .35*

Head Lettuce. 2 for ..............*5#
New Season’. Radishes and 

Watercress, 2 bunches for 15# 
Jackson's Palmetto Asparagus,

per ............................................ ...
—Lower Main Floor

Seed Potatoes
We have a strictly limited quan
tity of the following High-grade 
Heed Potatoes. These are simi
lar to the ones that proved such 
a signal success last year. It 
will, however, be necessary to 
order early.

Tinwetd'PerfeeOien
Loshare 

~ The Jap 
St. Jehnv 
Pride of B.C 
Arran Comrade

All the above are main crop 
varieties, while Karly Pink Is an 
early vkriety.
Morning Special, t lbs. for 35# 
11 lbs. for ...................  50#

—Lower Mala Floor

(Kompang
^ INCORfOHATCD *^3» MAY IOTO R
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MILES IS DUE 
EARLYJN EVENING

Big Blue Funnel Liner Carries 
Heavy Freight For Coast 

Ports From Orient
With heavy Oriental freight for this 

and Mainland ports, the Blue Funnel 
liner Achilles is on her way to 
Victoria and has experienced windy 
weather just outside the Straits and 
during her crossing. The early part 
of the voyage from the Far Fast was 
marked by pleasant weather, but 
later wind arose and since has sent 
big seas buffeting at the liner. But 
staunch agal.nst their shock, the big 
Blue Funnel boat la making her way 
towards Victoria and will arrive at 
the quarantine station this evening at 
7 o'clock, according to the latest inr 
formation obtained from her by wire
less.

Her agents here, who are in close 
touch with the ship, expect her 
alongside Rithet's piers soon after 8 
o'clock. She will proceed to discharge 
large cargo consignments for Victoria 
and later will go on to the Mainland,

calling at Beattie to put silk and 
other freight ashore and then pro
ceeding to Tacoma and Vancouver.

The Achilles on her last trip from 
this port was full of « Chinese going 
back to their native land, and on this 
trip, too, she will have a heavy list of 
passengers, according to word re- 
Wliil üj—■

LOOK: - HERE’S 
THE LATEST

_ Cod Liver Oil Now 
in Tasteleei Tablets

Greatest Flesh Builder
No mor> will week, thin, unforto- 

nate children cry In protest when the 
nsety, fishy-tasttns, horrible-amell- 
1ns cod liver oil Is brought out

Medical science prepresses rapidly, 
and now you <*n tet at your drug
gist’s real, genuine cod liver oil In 
sugar-coated tablets that young and 
eld can take with nut and pleasure.

Bren the run-down and skinny 
grown-ups. WHO ought to take cod 
liver oil. because It really Is the 
greatest vitamine food and builder of 
healthy flesh In the world, will feel 
extremely Joyful when they read this 
welcome news.

Of ooorre doctors have been pre
scribing cod liver oil in tablets under 
another name for several years but 
It Is only of late that one can walk 
Into a drug store and get a box of 
these flesh-producing tablets Just as 
easy as a bottle of rough syrup.

Thin, run-down, anaemic men. 
women and children who need to 
grew strong and take on flesh are 
advised to get a box of MdCoy’s Cod 
liver Oil Compound Tablets, and If 
you don’t gain 5 pounds In 10 days 
jest get your money back.

One woman gained fifteen pout 
In five weeks according to her own 
doctor—another ten pounds In three 
weeks A very sickly child, aged 
nine, twelve pounds In seven months, 
end now plays with- other children 
and has a good appetite

Just ask for McCoy's Cod Liver OU 
Compound. Tablets.—Vancouver Drug 
Co. MaeFnrtnae Drug Co. Owl Drag 
Co. or any good druggist will tell 
you that they are wonderful flesh 
and health builders. Only SO re
fer SO tablets, and dont forget that 
they are wonder workers for feeble 
old folks.

Be sure and get MoCoy*s, the orig
inel nnd gee ulna .------------ <A*rt>

GLORY OF SEALER
Small Chance That Treaty 

Will Expire Next Year; 
Herds Grow Slowly

Vancouver, April 14.—Even If the 
pelagic sealing treaty negotiated In 
1111 by the governments of Canada 
the United States Japan and Rus
sia expires next year, thus auto
matically leaving the vast seal herds 
of the North Pacific, the lawful prey 
of the hunter, *tt te Improbable that 
the sealing Industry, which provided 
this coant with one of the most pic
turesque chapters of Its history, will 
ever return to Its former glory. But 
there is small chance that the treaty 
will expire then.

In the first place, there Is bound 
to be a long skein of red tape to bo 
unwound before the treaty can he 
made officially Inoperative. Secondly, 
there is a clausa in the treaty which 
Provides that while the compact is 
to remain In force for fifteen years 
from the date of Its signing on De
cember IS, nil, It wan not to be ter- 
mlnuated until twelve months’ writ
ten notice had been given by one or 
more of the signatory powers to all 
of the others. The treaty also pro
vides that before anything le done to 
end the compact, a conference should 
he held of representatives of the 
contracting parties,’ "to consider and 
If possible agree upon n further ex
tension with such additions and 
modifications If any, aa may be 
found desirable."

Those terms have been ueually 
Ignored In discussion of pelagic 
sealing treaty, but they have never 
been modified, and It la believed, by 
responsible authorities, that those 
terms will have the effect of pro
longing the close season on seals for 
an Indefinite period. The fact that 
Russia Is a pnrty that must be con
sulted, adds further complication»:

that there appears to be no 
foundation whatever to the lurid 
stories that have gained circulation 
lately to the effect that the treaty 
would lapse next year and open a 
new commercial era In the exploita
tion of the vast seal herde of the 
Aleutian end Prlbylof Islande

Aa a matter of fact, the growth of 
the herds even under protection, has 
been disappointing. When the ban 
was first enforced. It was hoped that 
by the end of the fifteen-year 
period, the herds would number at 
least î.oee.eœ seals. A census of tbs 
herds last August disclosed the fact 
that there were not even 7#«,(wd 
seals. This fact Is certain to have 
an important bearing. on any de
cision that may be made by the 
parties to the treaty.

Another Important point in the at 
tttude of women of fashion towards 
sealskin. Sealskin, for years, one of 
milady’s most coveted possession, 
has virtoslly passed Into the discard, 
along with the feather boa. the hoop 
skirt and the padded hair erase. 
Imitation sealskin Is now In favor 
and Is net likely to be displaced In 
popularity by the genuine article 
veen should the totter he once again 
on the market. In the first place 
Imitation sealskin Is cheaper and. 
secondly. It can be repaired

PLUCKY BOATMEN 
RESCUE WOMEN IN 
MW IIP'

J. Cunningham and Com
panion Save Lives of Four 

Women in Fishing Party
Once again the Trigl Island 

tide rip*, familiar to every boat
man in this vicinity, and avoided 
by those who' know them, were 
cheated pf victims yesterday af 
ternoort m^umi John Cunning
ham, a seafaring m*n of long 
experience, rescued two women 
and two girrls in a small flat- 
bottomed boat from the wild 
waters of a full flood tide.

“If anyone does not know those 
waters and how to handle a boat, 
they had Vest stay away from Trial 
Island when the tide is running 
strong.'' said Mr. Cunningham this 
morning. “There are not many 
people who know those 'ripe' better 
than I do. and unleae a man is in a 
good seaworthy boat and knows how 
to, handle it, the waters are very 
dangerous. And In a wind there 1» 
scarcely an open boat that can llvè 
through that current unless it is ex 
pertly handled."

Mr. Cunningham has been for 
lunate enough to Be able to render 
assistance to many people In diffi
culty In the Trial Island “ripe," but 
yesterday, he says, he saw the near
est thing to a catastrophe that he 
has ever witnessed after a life in 
which he has followed the eea 
greater part of the time.
HAPPY COINCIDENCE

Four ladies, two of them little more 
than girls, left Foul Bay yesterday 
afternoon with the Intention of fish
ing for salmon. They were in a flat- 
bottomed boat with one pair of oars. 
Strangely enough, shortly after they 
set out, Mr. Cunningham was in
vited by a launch owner, Mr. Cave, 
to go for a run in his boat. The 
boat had previously belonged to Mr.

“I wanted to test her out in the 
current after we got aboard," said 
Mr. Cunningham this morning, “and 
so we headed for Trial Island."

The water was running towards 
the Amer lean side, for at flood it 
sweeps in a semi-circular direction 
In the general direction of Discovery 
Island. At ebb tide It flows towards 
the open Straits, gradually losing 
momentum as It speeds along. It is 
like a river in the oceafi. At times 
it has a velocity of six, seven or even 
eight miles an hour, and none but 
the strongest launch can pull against 
It at these times, and not a boat
man could row through It. When 
the launch, under Mr. Cunningham's 
able guidance swung into the force 
of the stream and neared the Trial 
island rocks; the boatmen mm the 
rowboat with its four occupants, ap
parently going with the tide and in 
no particular danger, well inshore. 
But later they perceived that the 
little craft had get Into faster water 
and was dilt Of <N>ntN>L ~ ^
LAUNCH GIVES CHASE

Without a word Mr. Cunningham 
put his hdlm over and opWd the 
engine throttle wide. The launch bore 
through the current at a fast rata 
dashing through whirling eddies, 
whirlpools and fast-running black 
water. Some of the pools were three 
feet and more deep. Mr. Cunning
ham says, and would have swdmped 
the little rowboat and drowned all

Visiting Squadron 
Coming to Canada 
In Summer Months

Ottawa. April !«.—Canada is to 
be visited this Summer by a 
email fleet of British croisera, In
cluding the Calcutta, Curlew, 
Constance and Capetown. The 
first three ships will go to 
Washington, arriving there June 
I, and will then proceed to Hali
fax about June II. They will be 
In Quebec August 20 and In Mon
treal about August 11. The Cape
town will confine her visit to the 
Pacific Coast.

Its occupants In a few moments -Tbc 
tide was unusually strong, he said. 
The smaller boat was two miles 
away, and it took fast running to 
catch them.

At last Mr. Cunningham brought 
his craft alongside the dinghy. He 
ordered the four very much fright 
ened occupants to lie down flat and 
took their boat In tow, for the water 
was too choppy and moving too fast 
to try to transfer occupants from one 
boat to anothdr. Eventually the party 
arrived safely at Hhoal Bay, whence 
the ladles were transported to their 
starting place by lfr. Cava while Mr. 
Cunningham modestly betook himself 
home, after delivering a pretty sharp 
lecture upon Inexperienced boatmen 
going out into dangerous ‘rips' such 
as flow past the Island.
WARNING TO ALL

Lightkeeper OkelU stationed oi 
Trial Island, has many times ex
pressed himself as being of the opln 
ion that Trial Island's ripe were more 
than the majorltty of boatmen could 
navigate. He has repeatedly warped 
Inexperienced men and women aw*y 
from them and has assisted many out 
of near accidente. In his and Mr. 
Cunningham's opinion, it was just 
such a fast tide that the four ladles 
were in yesterday that swamped a 
boat two weeks ago, In which two 
fishermen were riding. Both men 
were drowned, said Mr. Cunningham, 
recalling the tragedy, and It was lit
tle short of a miracle that the four 
occupants of a flat-bottomed dinghy 
escaped death yesterday.

CONSUMPTION OF 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES 

YEARLY INCREASING
OeOMT» F. rofcran. B.C reproeentA- 

tlve of the California Fruitgrowers' 
Kx change. and Donald E. Keatner 
traveling merchandising man of the 
name organisation, registered at the 
St. James Hotel, are in the city 
making preparations for a campaign 
on the famous Hunklat California 
frolt.

Mr. Kant nor ear» that enrol

___nres are at thetr height et this
time, end although the freeae of 
January vug at first a cumbersome 
setback, thé Installation of water 
separators in the packing houses has 
made possible at increased cost tu 
the grower and shipper, the grading 

" fruit Into fancy Sunk 1st. so that 
MÜBJg. Jt*. raputation of quality as 

In the past, n spite of Increased 
production of apples, larger shlp- 
mrnta of bananas, and more home 
and local produce, Canada to yearly 
Increasing her consumption of na
ture'» health food from California, 
Mr. Kartner statea

CANADIAN a¥FQRCE
Resolution Sent to Govern
ment at Ottawa by Air Force 

Club of B.C.

Vancouver, April 14—Organisation 
of » reserve air arm to be formed to 
supplement the existing Royal Can
adian Air Force, with the personnel 
to be drawn from the membership of 
accredited air force clubs in each 
province, is advocated in a resolution 
sponsored by the Air Force Club of 
British Columbia and now before the 
Federal Government.

It Is advocated that training of the 
personnel be done at the existing 
R.CJLF. stations and under the 
supervision of officers of that body.

A feature of the resolution is a 
section asking that training com
mence at the earliest possible 
moment at the Jericho Beach Station 
for members of the Air Force Club 
of British Columbia.

U.B. SHIP PROCEEDINGS
Washington. April 14.—The United 

States Shipping Board to-day form
ally asked tne Supreme Court of the 
District of Columbia to dismiss the 
proceedings whereby the Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company seeks to 
prevent consummation of the sale of 
five President type ships to the 
Dollar Interests. Contentions set up 
by the board are that the Pacific 
Mail Company has no equitable In
terest Hi the ships that entities it to 
maintain^ the suit but Congress 
vested in the board discretion In 
selling and buying ships and that 
the court lacks jurisdiction to re
view such discretion.

UNBREAKINGTHE NEWS

Clancy—Mrs. Murphy jure son 
Mike has just fell off th* scaffolding 
and kilt himself.

Mrs. Murphy—Merciful hivinst
Clancy—Aisy now! 'Tie only hie 

Be that's hruk, an’ it's glad ye will 
be to hear It when ye thought ho was 
hilt entolrefy.

PRINCE DF WALES 
GOESTO NIGERIA

Royal Traveler Given Great 
Send-off by Natives of 

. Gold Coast
Accra. Gold Coast, West Africa, 

April 14.—The Prince pt Wales, on 
board the battlecruiser Repulse, left 
here to-day for Nigeria» He was 
given a great sendoff by the local in
habitants and the native chiefs.

Huge crowds were assembled 
alongside the highways on *the 
Prince’» route to the pier, where he 
embarked. The chiefs with their 
retinues had the best positions for 
seeing the royal visitor.

The Prince walked the last hundred 
yards to the dock, where he boarded 
a launch for the Repulse. A heavy 
swell was running and scores of surf- 
boats, half-submerged in the rough 
water, bobbed up and down off shore, 
their occupantts shouting farewells 
to the departing guests. Hundreds of 
natives waded waist deep Into the 
water and lining up aa though on 
pwude, watched the launch leave 
the quay for the battlecruiser.

, jmds Department 
To Have Display at 
Home Products Fair

Taking advantage of the Home 
Products Fair, to show opportunities 
offered Investors in lands at existing 
low prices, the Cl#y land Depart
ment will have an attractive display 
at the fair next week at the Ar

With co-operation of the real es
tate firms of the city, a decorative 
and Instructive booth will ,be In 
charge of experts, men familiar with 
all the properties of the city, abolt 
to give accurate information.

A feature of the City Lands De
part mint display will be a collection 
of photographs of recent building 
operations, carried out upon lands 
purchased from the city. This col
ection of views will include a wide 

range of residence^ and some hand - 
some and strategically located busi

es» premise*.
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A Ne*/Joy for Pipe Smokers
»,

SMOKING
TOBACCO

The Hudson’s Bat Company guar
antee FORT GARRY to be ioo% 
imported Virginia grown tobacco.

RICH and MELLOW 
MILD and COOL

n“90c
At aU tobacconists and wherever tobacco is sold

POCKET 1C- 
PACKAGE 1DC

nîiÿon’ÿ^aç (fompang.
INCORPORATED *f- MAY 1*701

OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE 
Master. Tern. Asset. Free..

^..Hoekro .. 1-MSS CF.R ....■■■■Orient..... April 20 
April ft 
April SI

OCEAN '

Skts* GTA • ••»•».. Orient...... April IT
...............Admiral Line.. Orient...........  April tt
................. Rttbptp............Orient............ April 11

S.SS1 Ot. Northern..Orient.........  April «I

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS
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17 ............ •
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CASUS. MOVEMENTS

tar UJK. March It.
Canadian Hish lander arrived Blrk 

«head February ».
Canadian importer left Hemm 

tor Victoria March It.
Canadian Inventor arrived Fraser 

MIHe April 1.
Canadian Planter arrived Vanooo 

ror March 14.
Canadian Praepostor left Fort Al

térai» for Yokohama and Hhanghai 
March IB.

Canadian Miller arrived New Tort 
March IT.

Canadian Winner left Halifax for 
Victoria March M.

Canadian Croat* arrived Ocean 
Falla March 11.

Canadian Farmer arrived Victoria 
April I.

Canadian Rover left San Pedro for 
Ban Francisco April 1.

Canadian Observer left A at aria 
for Ban Pedro April 1.

Canadian Trooper arrived Reboot 
March II.

ahiaaiT is.
Canadian Transporter arrived Avon 

mouth April 1.
Canadian Rancor arrived London 

March It.
Canadian Fiona* loft Panama for 

UJE. March SS.
Canadian Voyageur left Victoria 

ter Sydney and Melbourne March II
Canadian Skirmisher left Avon 

mouth tor Halifax March IT.
Canadian Scottish left Pan 

Canal for Victoria March It.
Canadian Seleneur left Pan 

Canal for Victoria March IT.
Canadian Volunteer left Trinidad 

for Halifax March tl.
TIDE TABLE

tory, Oro-,

TRANS.PACIFIC MAILS

April. 14SS 
China and Japan

• -------0p juKa—Mail* clew Anri! 1.« ouT*"dua at Yokohama April 14.
ghfngb'el April It. Hongkong April IL

.îï-ir.rsœJKïîïsir"-
Hiepmtr of Canada—Malle rime Aprili&v"• 

, iMe1 2T.ASK4/:
ha* Miy l Honrkons May ll

Tyodarwoe—Mails close April M, 4
ti. iz :: ’

iSêic-TSaS-KP
Australia end New Zealand

mmaHtr
April

Tt» T.»| 4Aè T.t|ll.4i t t

II
El 1.48 7

The time u»44 la Facile standard for 
the 128th Meridian went. It is count* 
from 8 to 24 hours, from midnight to

water. Where blank» occur In the table, 
the tide rise* er fella continuously dur
ing two eewemhw ***** without

KSTEÎVAN, 8 p.m —
CANADIAN OBSERVER, bound 

Victoria, 114 miles Victoria.
ACHILU8, bound Victoria, 48.22 

N.. 111.46 W.
MONTEBELLO, bound Vancouver 

and Kwqulmalt, 406 miles from Van
couver.

W AIR UN A, bound Victoria, 848 
mile» from Victoria.

MEIWU MAR IT, 1,70# miles from 
Eetevan, inbound.

Dead Troc Point—Clean calm 
bar.. 38.11 temp.. 31: eea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; bar* 
18.38; temp.. It: eea smooth

Aleyt Bay—Clear; calm; bar* 
30.23; temp* S8; nea smooth.

lena—dear; calm; bar* 38.11; 
44; light swell.

»L bght north; 1 
38.16; temp* 47; sea smooth.

cape Laxo—Clear; caJWi: bar* 
88.10; temp* 48; eea smooth.

Bull Harbor—Clear : calm; bar* 
38.10 temp* 48; eea smooth.

MER CRN FLEET'S : 
ITINERARY WHILST 
i CRUISE IS SET

attieship Idaho Added to 
Visiting Detachment; Big 

Fleet Goes to Melbourne
Washington. April 18.—A revised 

itinerary of the fleet cruise to Aus
tralia made public yesterday at the 
Navy Department shows eome 
minor changes from the original pro
gramme.

The battleship Idaho has been 
added to the detachment to visit Syd
ney and Auckland. New Zealand, 
consisting also of the Nev| Mexico 
and Mississippi. This detachments 
will arrive at Sydney, under the re
vised schedule, July 23, Instead of 
July IK. The Melbourne detachment, 
comprising the fleet flagship Beattie, 
a battleship division, a light cruiser 
division, a mine division and des
troyer squadrons, will arrive at Mel
bourne July 23, net Sad of July 20.

Both will remain at the respective 
ports until August 6. No change is 
made in the other dates In the itin
erary for these detachments pre
viously announced.

Several changes are announced in 
the Itinerary of the light cruiser divi
sion two, consisting of the Richmond, 
Trenton, Marblehead and Memphis, 
after It leaves Australia. Besides 
visiting Melbourne and Wellington It 
will call at Hobart. Tasmania August 

remaining two days.
On the return voyage to the tTnlted 

States the Richmond and Trenton, 
after leaving Samoa, will go to Talo- 
Hae. Nukuhlva In Marquesas Island, 
French Territory, arriving September 

and remaining until September 12- 
The Galapagos Islands will be the 

next stop, and then instead of re
turning to Honolulu they will pro
ceed to the Canal Zone, arriving Sep
tember 27. From that point they will 
proceed to • Guantanamo, where they 
gre due October 4. -

'ie Marblehead and Memphis af- 
leavlng Samoa will go to Tahiti 

and Galapagos and then proceed to 
the canal sone and Guatanamos on 
the same schedule as the Richmond 
and Trenton Instead of going to 
Vunoitalu. •

The Seattle also will omit Honolulu 
on the return voyage, proceeding 
from Tahiti to San Diego, where it 
will be due September 28, On Octo
ber 3 it will g» to San Feire.

)iscriminatory i 
Rate on Tracks

Americans

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggilys Fur 
Brash

Copyright, H2S, by McClure News
paper Syndicate.

■y He ward VL Garia

“Uncle Wiggily!" called Nurse Jane 
Fussy Wussy to the rabbit gentle 
man one morning. 'It you have noth 
Ing special to-day 1 wish you would 
bop over to the pen of Mrs. Twisty- 
tail, the lady pig, and borrow her 
paper of pins."

'Do you want to read the paper of 
pi ns 7“ asked the rabbit gentleman. 
joking-Itke and puxsllng.

"No, Indeed!" laughed Nurse Jane. 
*T want to use some of the pins in 
new dress I am making. And you 
might give your pink nose an extra 
polish. Uncle Wiggily. before you 
go?"

“Why?" asked the bunny *yabblL 
looking in the glass to see If any of 
twinkle had dropped off bis now

“Well, Mrs. Twlatytail has com 
pany," explained Nurse Jane. "Mrs. 
Grunt, her cousin. Is there. You want 
to look nice for the ladies you know.

4-14,

(jo eft sway,yeu. tiamp 'cried
the pi$ lady

"Indeed. I do!" cried the rabbit 
gentleman. So. before he hogped 
over the field, and through the wood, 
to the pen of ihe pig family. Uncle 
Wiggily combed hto fur. put an extra 
polish on hie pink, twinkling nee# 
and wore hto red necktie.

-Tou look very nice!’’ said Nuree 
Jane, blowing him a ktoo from 
tip end of her tail. 1

Thank you,” laqghed Unde WIS 
glly. Then away he went hopping 
over the field and through the eroode 
on hto way to Mrs. TwletytAll'n house 
to borrow the paper ef pin*.

But nine for Uncle Wiggily’* good 
look»—and for the extra polish on *•'- 
pink, twinkllnx nose. When he w-= 
aim oat at the pig pen. the wind began 
to blow, and It ruffled up the bunny’s 
fur until he looked like a froth* 
pillow turned Ineide out.

The more Uncle Wiggily tried 
smooth down hto fur the mere It 1 
ruffled by the wind. He worked .. 
herd smoothing hi* fur that he dldn' 
look where he wan hopping and, el

«HIM 
HELPFULRUBLICITY

autical Magazine Utilizes 
Intertsting Material From 

Victoria
In The Sailor, the oKtola1 organ 
the Navy League of Canada, pub

lished in Toronto tor thin month and 
with a Dominion-wide etooulaMon. 
reaching many hundred» of shipping 
men la the East and West, thwe 
are several excellent displays pf views 
In Victoria and RnquUwnlL all ot 
which are of value to Vieterto. A 
Mary of the part which Hro.U.B. 
Thlepval look In aeeletlng, Major 
Stuart Mac Laron in hi* attempt to 
fly around the world, with th, little 
ship's picture and oth* photographs 
of Interest from the British Comm
ua capital well featured and dis
played

In addition to the etory of the 
Thlepval and hor aid to MacLarrn. 
Is a etory with Illustrations, of the 
greet drydock at Skinner’s Cove, now 
building, but which Ie attracting the 
attention of marine men, con
tractor*. build*», and thd general 
public of English-speaking people 
everywhere, Such publicity to the 
porta of Victoria and Esquimau ie 
valuable to the Croat, lorol shipping 
men declare, and might well be en
couraged.

The Bailor to coming to be recog
nised as an excellent magasine on 
maritime matters.

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING
San Francisco, April 14.—John F. 

Blaine of Oakland announced yester
day tkat plans were und* way for 
the establishing of a new paroeng*
and freight

was the saocegeful bidder on the 
United States Newport News ocrerai 
weeks ago and he mid that the vessel 
would be fitted oat to run with 
another first elans cargo and 
pimiBgnr carrier in the Ptt|88 
Bound-Ban Francisco run. He re

ft te. disclose the name of the 
other vessel which will be placed la 
the service, but stated that the an
nouncement a» to the actual dateur 
commencement and other details will 
be forthcoming in a few day».

. wo off-shore liners ark scheduled 
to leave here to-morrow with heavy 
lists of passenger, for tor Brote™ 
and Australian ports The T. K. K- 
tlnw Taiyo Mara to scheduled to roll 
tor the Far Bant and the Oceania 
steamer Sonoma will roll for the An-

Help
Toronto. April 14.—Applications for 

the lowering of freight retro on wheat 
and floor from local points In New 
Yofrk and on grain milled In transit 
to the seaboard will be submitted te 
the Board of Railway Commtonlonars 
of Canada when It meets in Ottawa 
on April tt by the Dominion Mlllero' 
Association- The applicants contend 

o to discrimination In freight 
retro In favor of United States lake 
unto to the extent of ftve oeete on * 
arrel of flour, rates from Ontario 
points being that much high* than 
from corresponding American Porta

of a rod flee, he stumbled Into a mi 
puddle. Down be fell, k* splash !

“Oh. this Is terrible!” cried the poor 
bunny gentleman, as he hopped ont 
of the puddle. “Now my fur la all 
wet and ruffled and I must look like 
a prickliy porcupine,, Rut HI go to 
Mr* Twisty tails pan and comb my 
fir smooth. Then I'fi be all right.

A little tot* Uncle Wiggily wan 
ringing the belt at the pen house. 
Mrs. Twtotytall looked out of a tide 
window.

"Go away, you tramp, cried the 
pig lady. "We don’t like trempa 
Be off before I-roll the Police Dog!"

T am no tramp! 1 am Uncle Wig
gily!" sold the bunny. "Let me In' 
Nuree Jane sent me to borrow 
paper of pins!"

“Oh, don't yon heller* bin

reeled Mrs. Orunt, the cousin pig.
know Uncle Wiggily! He never 

looks like that, with his fur all 
squeegee and twisted Into cork 

ewe! "
But the wind blew me and I fell 

In a mud puddle!" «aid the bunny 
Truly 1 am Uncle Wiggily!"

T don't believe you!" grunted Mr». 
TwtetytalL 'Tou are Juet a tramp, 
saying you are Uncle Wiggily to fool 
us! Bo off."

Well, poor Mr. Longrora dldn t 
know what to do. He hopped eway 
odd then, all of a eudden, he row, 
lying on the ground, a cone from 
pine tree. ..

’’He!" cried Uncle Wiggily. Til 
nee the rough pine tree cone as 
brush for my fur. I'll smooth It down, 
dry It take out the bloke, and then 
I’ll look like myeelf.'”

Going behind a stump. Unele Wig
gily smoothed hie fur with the Pj"« 
tree cone brush. Soon he looked like 
himself again. And this lime, when 
he rang the pig tody's bill, eh* let 
him In and said:

"What do you think,-Uncle Wig 
gily? A little while ago th*e was i 
terrible looking tramp rabbit here 
and he said he wee you!"

'"Oh, did he" chuckled the bunny 
"Well. It wee! Hn! Ha! And he 
told all that had happened. Then 
the pig ladle* tonghed and th* bunny 
hopped to hto bungalow with the 
pep* of pine. He wen very glad he 
had found the pine cone brush. And 
If the roller abate doeen t run over 
the tall on the letter Q and make It 
squeal. I’ll tell you next about Uncle 
Wiggily and the pwlwlnkto.

IEMand

w mu

vice beta

SEATTLE SHIPFIWO
Seattle, April 14-Th* H. V 

Alexander finished her first Spring 
round trip between Puget Sound an, 
California porta here yesterday. Th« 
steam* docked et the new Paetflc 
steamship Company terminals in 
Seattle 111 heure and M minute* aft* 
leering the San Vrenctoco deck.

Capt. L. A. carnal*, cemmnoder of 
the freight* Dakotan, whieh ar
rived here Sunday, announced yes
terday th* trip had been made from 
Ban Francisco In fifty-nine hone* 
roeeptiensdl*. feat ..time tor A Y*eel. 
of that type. ______

A. W. Hoffman, manager Of — 
Compagnie General* 
office, here, aruumm
mtUd"ifg. 'adjoining s oUtte of the 
General Steamship Corporation.

-■he Wllltonro Ltd* atoamnlrip wnj- 
hilo arrived yesterday with »W ton* 
of general cargo from North Atlantic 
ports.

TOURS
TO THE EAST
OPTIONAL ROUTES

SIDE TRIP»
STOP OVERS

TRAVEL ON THE

CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED 

9.80 p*.

Vinooeror-Mentrool
DIRECT OR VIA i

Toronto

COAST STEAMSHIP 
SERVICE 

Monday, S pa*

Thursday, 8 p-m.
VaBCOUTer-Frln* Xapert

Fori nightly *rvkee to 
Queen COariotts Iil*nde 

City Ticket Office
911 OeTsrnment Street

Telephone 1242

Accept only genuine ''Phillips." the 
original Milk ol Mtigneal, prescribed 
hv physicians fof fifty tears as an 
antturtd. laxative, corrective

Full directions with cash bottle— 
nu nay drug star* <A«vt-J

Mill Bay Ferry
ILV SOMjEl

Ne 8te#o«
V. IlMWWTfS

DAILY tcs'NCLymm

m >tepe»y ‘
■eetwoed

Av».) ^ “MS

%-
10 08 »-*. 
IS 88 noon 
2.88 b-m.

T.Sa “CARDeNA"
Seilft from Vancouver 

FRIDAY, 8 R.m.

Ticket» and Information
UNION STBAWeMIR CONFAN/ OF 

BRITISH COUUMeiA U"ITEO 
Ne. 1 Sslmoet Bid*. Pheae IMS

f
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ESTABLISHED 1886

New Easter 
Models

NOW ON VIEW

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
849 Tâtes Street Phoni 1233

| WHERE MOST PEOPLE '

NEWS IN BRIEF
The regular meeting of

scheduled for to-n^ht^as
poned until next

. The McBride C«*r»*U« C'uS 
will hold a meeting do-nlsht aL * 
o'clock In the Harmony Hall. Port 
Street. Several Important question, 
will be Introduced for consideration.

A roof fire at 25*1 Plaaaant Street

Sve the City Fire I)cpart ment a run 
la morning. The englnea remained 

I at the scene tor an hour and sup- 
| dued flames which had taken a stub
born hold ot the roof.

A public meeting of the Oak Bay 
I ratepayers will be held *p-*porro*f 
‘ night In the Municipal Hall at 8

Political Flowers That Blush Unseen
About the Orest Men Who Newer Get Into the

to Keep Alive Somewhere Mae; About the Secretive jBecreUriee. 
and the Sergeant at-Anne Silk Stockings and Other 

Notable But Unknown Things

NEWEST

Lighting
let us give you a price on the

Fixtures and
for your new home

Brackets

We have the largest and most select stock in the City.

murphy
New ’Phone 120

ELECTRIC COMPANY
722 Yates Street

Ottawa, April 14.—To the notable stries of discoveries which i ^,n”w*‘, ,,h0<‘œ'}£«5ÿ*LCt2?"uTuîg
David Wobble. M.P.. hgg made since he started a searching '«TV'S TTo
vestigation into Canadian affair, Mre some time “f- ~ ’* -
added still another intelleetual gem. Mr. Wobble, to state the 
matter baldlv has convinced himeelf that all the Greatness of 

?rt«k. ThJ (iaknto?acMMlietwiil| the nation is not confined to membership m onr P»ri,»m*nl- 
t'orir^nd0. »!ok, of course, lends to bear outt .1Ikeory +£*£*«*•*£ 
the electors. held for some years—that there are several clever men n

0„ Wednesday .'ton— the Q-d Columbia besides Major Diek Burde .ml the oUer member.
Cl.ik nf fnlfBT Hf-hé-kllh LodCl! ike l„..ioLfm.o !♦ alaA llf»l IW ilk oi infirm Sir. n OBDl

_ji oi uni ma utasnuM* ;vi ujui i/na ^ —■—- --
Cheer"uTb^M'uifé"Kekakah Lodge the Legislature. It also helps to confirm Mr. Wobble a suspicion 
No. 1 LO.OJI’.. Will hold an Easter tea I B
and sale of home cooking at the home 
of Sire. J. Murkar. Ml Dupplln Road.
Tea Will he served from t to * and a 
musical programme will be given 
during the afternoon.

____ — I Lloyd Sail away, a member of The
^ , .___.. I Times* reporting staff, was taken to

merits of agriculture before leaving (he Jubti#e Hospital at Î.16 p.m. to-

SEirUNGPROVICE
Arrangement With Govern
ment and Satisfactory Re

sults Meet Approval
Hon. T. IX Pattullo, Minister of 

leanda, commends the Salvation Army 
highly on their activity in bringing 
settlers Into the Province during the 
past year, ending March 11. The or
ganisation ha* been responsible for 
the bringing to British Columbia no 
leas than 246 young men and women 
from the British Isles, all of whom 
were well satisfied with their new 
found homes, and all of whom were 
employed either on farms or In house
hold work in and about the Province.

, In return for an annual grant of 
16,000 ths Salvation Army guaran- 
tafts to bring ISO settlers a year to 
British Columbia. They have stood 
by their contract In splendid fashion, 
said,/ Mr. Pattullo to-day.

Tile boys brought here from the 
Old laand are of an impressionable 
age and will grow to make fiae « ill- 
seas, he said, while the young women 
are older and are excellent and effi
cient household workers.

Kvery person in the Province Is 
sgld to be worth $8.600 to the state, 
said |fr. Pattullo, and the value o£ 
these settlers ts reatty seen. They 
are bfmdfht here at little cost and if 
they cannot pay their own passage, 
sufficient funds are loaned to them 
and they pay this back out Of their 
earnings The boys are on farms 

■ everywhere from Parksvlhte, Van
couver Island, to the Nicola Valley 
and other mainland points, and make 
fine farmers, having learned the nidl-

tbelr homes in England.
Mr. Pattullo is well satisfied with 

the arrangement made between the 
Government and the Salvation Army, 
and says that the latter has an or
ganization In this direction that is 
would cost the Government an enor
mous sum to organize and maintain.

POM COLDS. GOWNS AMO BOOM* 
CM1AL AFFLICTIONS. FOA STIFF 
MUSCLES. SPRAINS AND «THAWS 
AND NUMEROUS OTHER AILMCNTt 
COMMON TO MAN AND MAST. TMfNf 
■ HOTHINO SUPtmON TO that old 

TBI ID AMO RELIABLE REMEDY,

OS THOMAS*

ECLECTRIC 
OI L

H?«f. «'iNÎiRir

Standard Furniture
Cssaaawy 711 Yates Street

PRODUCERS ROCK 
t ORAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel
w *” Wîîr we,,,,d

Largest Capacity la Canada

GOOD FIR WOOD
BMP Per Card Load

L,^. 790NN*r?NTCO;mL;M|T.D

Forced Oat 
Sale

Continues at 
Stewart's

RECORDS SMASHED 
BY EARLY RUSH OF 

TOURISTS TO CITY
Rerbrd. for early tour-let travel 

to Victoria bave been shattered 
thla year on the motor ferry 
Mount Vernon from Anacortes. 
ft! three day» over clehty care were 
handled, which la well over the 
total carrier. In the first three 
days the ferry iraa put Into serv
ice mat year. On the first day the 
ferry brought fourteen care to 
Victoria. The next day eleven 
were carried and on Sunday there 
were fourteen. Travel from Van- 
oouver has also been well In ad
vance of travel at this time last 
year and many of those coming 
to Victoria are holiday makers 
from eastern points who had 
gone to Vaneoever by rail.

JR Ultra ivfrvaninp ■ »«■*»•
the Jubilee Hospital at 1.1* p.m. to- I 
day with leg Injuries sustained tn an 
automobile accident. H. W. Biggin, 
driving at Pandora and Cook ttfreet. 
saw the pedestrian step out Into the 
road too late to avert the ass Ideal. 
Mr. Biggin conveyed the injured man | 
to hospital, where Dr. F. M 
was called.

. True Blue Cencert—Op Friday, I 
April IT, at • p*n, a concert will be 
given In aid of the True Blue and I 
orange Home under the auapfeee of I 
Capitol City Lodge In theOmnge 
Hall Courtney Street. A toed pro
gramme baa been arranged, and will 
be very pleasing to the children, who 
will be admitted free. The comae It-1 
tee extend a cordial Inritatioa to the 

, L.O.BA. S and LO U'S to help make I 
[jit a succeaa.

The April number of The Waahina-
I ton Motorist contains a well-IHui- 
United article by Frank (Holm* on 
Vancouver Island. Article, on Vic
toria alec appear this month In Onod 
Hoads Magasins, ugtoial organ ofthe I 
Automobile Club. .Alberta Motarim. 
Worlds Porta, Progressive Motorist. 
Ohio Marine Review. Cmvelnnd Ma
rine Review. Ban Frendeco Pacific 
toast Motorist. The art Idee loi
World's Porta and the Marine Re
views deal with Victoria Industrially.

At the maeeuerede danse I
I to be held at the Chamber merer Thursday evening In aid of 
Ivan Temple, who lest an 
playing hockey. many "**•**'*"?

lined. rF»ta "witmd^Paeler. NaM^»1

ssstm-isæs: gr
Bona of canada, w. H Wttkeeaen. 
Times and. Coloalgt. The prtoaa wtui 
be awarded for the tori costume^ 
vrrttam* Vlotorla. beat certc hMt 
national, beat sueUUned aad moat '»

■ both ladles and MlllllWia

ENGLAND CONQUERS 
WITH BIBLE US WELL 
IS WITH THE SWORD

■ I tginal. both imh-h ■
Rev. W. Ogden Tells Gyros of The^ on
Great Work of British ,h. a «.|

Cnroinn Rihlp Qnridtu liai for th

A wise man «« drfHewRiw no be hie a*®®. «*•$■• hie

debate.
greet him. »—* -
rh» up to grret the Preoide 
the United States, though he — 
galloping Into the Union Station on 
htn far-famed electric horse.
CALLOUS IGNORANCE

The newspaper cvrreapi 
not even bother le hunt -,
Wobble, and other provincial 
iciana after they arrived and Onah 
their name, throughout the length 
and breath of the nation, an Prevta 
dal pent lean- had a ngha to evpect 
It is very diehearlening to the pro
vincial politician on coming here to 
run up against »uch ignorance.

Anyway. Ottawa keeps the news 
paper correspondent* In a big fMk 
hy themselves. Whether thla la done 
on the same theory which prompts 
the erection of iron bars around 
dangerous white beers from northern 
British Columbia, or whether the 
newspaper correspondent* are thus 
segregated he one lick* up one, 
valuables in • safety deposit vault, 
la not know*. Anyway, they are 
atone and they are kindly treated by 
an Indulgent ParHatoenL Polit Irian, 
who do not treat newspaper corre- 
. peed eats kindly are property handle, 
by Provident*, which makes one o 
the superfluous toweea of the Wee 
Blech fall on them, or even abolish* 
their constituencies in a redlatribu 
tien bill. And If Pro videos, faegeu 
to look after ths arotter the news 
paper cerreapondenta mere brutal 
still, look after it themselves.
leave the offending gentlemen *---------
out ot the papers. ____,

Some of the newspaper correspond 
enta Mr. Wobble found to hi» sorrow, 

ithm cynical. Bum, are not. 
heyloer their Jobe after the 
I day. This la natiaal enough.

iiTi-^vcn! ûTotrowa alter they have I 
Msetmf at heme by wvtoag noms- 1 
thing that offends the Mayor or the 
janitor at tb. City Hall: "y inlaquot- 
tbe Prime Minister when be la tmk- 
log to a ladles' aid society picnic, 
or bv misspelling someone's name Is a report otl Btrawherry Vale wblrt 
drive. When parent* dent knew I
what to do with Tries sene they |
^^Uw»iv35.«g

with aeyene they aend bm. to Ottaea. 
And net one of «be itoUm • friewde 
bother, to «end noWive er netse etl 
aympethp. It H •'< ”ry depreeel, 
BEAU DISTINCTION

Ldt as think of something eao 
eteralln*. for there *JT *“** % 
sordid people 1" ih, I------------ s.at-aram f«r ineUuice. Tnf IHW,.«nv.i îro~: Mr Wobble hea| 
rnncludril ie the moe* AWUngulabeA I
m« TTthe CepHal. ««•*“** h*1 
has no right to vets In the <

—-  ------ -- - — ; I -fhe date ter tne o«w"*
Foreign Bible Society ^ BTbSSS't

Rev. J. William. Ogden of Van-(orbrlnailv tor AertlU, I«-» a. good a Job ruanlagJh^CHy
couver, who Ie at «---------- —P
British Columbia in the Interest of 
the Canadian Bible Society, ad 
d reused the Gyro Club at noon to 
day" He spoke of th* groat Work 
Which thla organization and its par
ent, the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, were doing, laying partientgr 
■trees upon the activities which had 
led to the inclusion of New Zealand 
and the Fiji Islande In the British 
Empire.

The speaker told of the days when 
cannibal tribes Infested the South 
Hea domain, and how the Bible, in 
both English and the native lan
guage*. had been sent In. The abori
gines were converted and sent dele
gations of chieftain* to London to 
Interview Qi|een Victoria, requesting 
that they be taken in to the British 
Empire. „ „.

'•Those were conquests ot the Bible, 
not conquest* of the sword,” de
clared Rev. Mr. Odgen. The work of 
the Brill**1 and Foreign Bible Society 
has had much to do with the growth 
Of the British Empire.”

The Bible had been translated Into 
,t>0 languages, and every six and 
one-half weeks a portion of the Gos
pel was translated into still another 
new language, said the speaker. In 
this Dominion the Canadian Society 
distributed 400.000 Bibles each year, 
and these were printed In 110 dif
ferent languages.

“Thousands of our alien immi
grants are learning the English lan
guage through the medium of the 
Bible, printed in both English and 
their native tongue, which are given 
to them when they land in Canada, 
commented Rev Mr. Odgen

The speaker told of the effort now 
being made to erect In Vancouver a 
new Bible distribution house to com
memorate the 466th t^ereary of 
the translation of the Bible hy 1ft«C 
Tyndale _____

tourinx I b^--n ,xt«dcdbeen exienu«M ------- ---- .. 1 Council and valeting Uk_ —---------
week. April II. Apparently the manL M our city Council, 
fold Raster activities hove hindered I U>1> — brlabt men. Mr. Wobble 

lib* flllof “lf?*rle»a«"of»J«»”- L^,n ler^d to conclude, never 
peeled I ret Info politics « all The*- thin*»,
net *o our-taern focal of oourne. ac. hard to beUevç. Wa
hl. 1» crnTr. cusalon Of them tend» to undermine
people wUl uu2*5<h Allan', advo-|thc nation and. In the bent circle.
1° v“ï°!1h^r Mual«ïj*Fe*lly»1 SitS-1 undoubtedly th.p would nrt b. 
racy of the Murteal «ay prob. mentioned at all. But anyone who
ready baarlnr .otrie will be I imarine* that thla column la In the
•-We (hf< a rop“ b»T circle, ha. never road U before
msde..thtoo7^lU festival Gordon and had better atop rtrht here. If
wat*''»' ^"EouÏÏÏ, street, will anyone think, that thla column la In
Holdcroft, I«05 Hour or they I the best circles his unbrlnflnf baa
be pl^ 'l^dTrittotbcofflc. been «elected . . . he hw not torn 
may be forwarded dlrect to ia ___ ___ | rl-dln„ hl„ Hook of Ktlouette closely 
In Vancouver.

caver at a popular

PROTECTING THE GREAT ^
A secretary'» Job. yen see. la t* 

protest her chief from the cruel, cruel 
-- from private membe— 

to see him about *» 
they weart. andnaat lie sate wt 
but den t know what they 
from delaeattoae which demi
toaatblr peat office» for IheL -------
towns, and friande who demand Job* 
for tbslr Impossible eldest sons 

X secretary's job I» to turn away 
the wroth of impatient pepole who! 
wait in her chiefs outer offiee for 
two hours to see him and mm find 
that he has been called eut to -

dFd dàreet to the office been neglect* . . . . ne na* noi oem 
\ftpr Saturday entries I reading his Book of Etiquette closely in Vancouver. After Saturoay emr. j » «iiumn doesn't even

will still be received for a short time. 
buL a late fee will be charged.

| QJY POLICE DOCKET |
Jams» Forman. J.P., otfloUtod at I M.p7"aT'tbe end <>f uieir ianm 

the (Tty Police Court to-dny In the ,p»,ter their Ideas all over Hanaard 
__ nf Maaletrat! Liut cheap rates on evccllenttemporary absence of Maelstrnto

Jay- .
M. B. Jackeon. K.C.. appeared on 

behalf of four Chinaman accused of 
being Inmates of an “k-
Ing a remand. Lee and Chow Jew 
failed to appear, and ball mow^to 
the extent of $50 each was 
Lee Jim. Wee. Wong Chin and Lea

enough. This column doesn't even 
aspire to be In the fairly good circles 
It la quite content to be In the centre
of the very worst circle*. —. -----

We have no hesitation, therefore. 
In recording Mr. Wobble’s discovery 
that there are a grant many men here 
In Ottawa who cannot legally put

and get cheap rate» on excellent 
luncheons In the Legislative restaur
ent. The National Capital. Indeed, 
terme with Aslant and genius that Is 
never heard of—talent and genius 
that prefer» to work la quiet to hav
ing He picture smeared on the front 
pages of the newspapers. Thla. ol 
course, Is the privilege of talent, 
though moot clever people, nevsrthe

Hear Them Today on
“His Master’s Voice”

• Records
It’» impowibln’to describe 
the enap and sparkle of 
three newest Fox Trot» by 
the great Vletor Dance 
Oreheetra. You’ve got to 
hear them. Come in 
to-day.

tieed -Annie Dear"—Fox Trot
Waring'* Pennsylvanians 
•Thee Yen’ll Knew 
You're in Lev*”—Pox __ 
Trot. Dan Gregory-! Orch.

2164dS -Naughty Girt" —Fox
The* Windsor Hotel preh. 
-You’re a# Near and 
Y at Bo Far*—Fox Trot. 
The Windsor Hotel Orch.

-------... w.,h v.«"___Fox Trot........... Art Hickman'» OreheetrA
Girt" -Fox Trot .Henry Halrtcad and Ht» Orchertra 

i«aa ^ hrtSirtn.r-r« Trot. Internationa Nerolty Orohretro 
1** 3:,toV Pox TrJ “  latcrnatlonat NevrHy <^hrotro

21MM -Tekte ai...*-Fox Tro^ rot.rota-

-Bern and Brej in Old Ksntusky"
Gee. Freeroatt » Oklabo rollegiaue

FIETÇl4fRJ0iD9
“E»crything in Musk"—Nodi* Stotian CFCT 

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

The Famous
hotpoint

IRON
Now Reduced to SS.75

THE QUALITY IRON 

HAWKINS A HAYWARD
Eleetrinal Quality and Barela* Mars

1121
earner View Maart

PHONES MS-2EZ7

J. Cart this

■’* inxiarw-v ~~~ ■ ,,,, ,ma......An von» i emeiuoii iwinwwn w« rew»- --- - ---------ÏÏÎ.1^ a eZbS^rhmTbliS [ aw. tionmd Ripua Mamie Qry. 
wb* ' .ilk kna* I Betty Hamilton. Itonald Wingtanley
«at with gtod *JT^ .. 1Bub- i^aïkbart of Vanenwidr.«wSSKh-f TWr arrived en IM* •ftocooca'»

meat ptoren Anyone, t'ewimûmoner. They were driven to
iLL^rL^MTec^ftod to^aelt (loveroment Houre. After the re- 

aùlroieulahed if he walked I caption there they ware shown ever 
the cïùaïwsy I" ,hl* attire j the Bapoo Paint Werka Thu even- 

jSTi W tiritonwJ eaUdtnga were mg they will vtott the Uo-tomn Oh- 
iumwcing the (Trtl Service at the I vatory. To-morrow they will *n- 
bîShron hour Anyone who craven] joy a motor trip alone the BaanMi 
ÏÏ^nTtion ton find no ee-er | Penlneuta pm-tn, ^^bcbtouU-

cue through a back d< 
secretary's Job la to

that her" chief to up to hie diet ta-
tall

gulahed ears In 
actually swapping

- M.

while he la

&x-~3L v'Jzsr l sss î"
Five motorists ware to-day °»** 

|1 apiece for Infringement of the 
one-hour parking ltollt- Me*rt» H 
Dolby H. 8. Btevenaon. H. D. Twig 
thr Paint Supply rompany, atrt^tJ 
Cameron lumber f ompany pleadii 
guilty to the brexek.

ciSvarnaea rwkgnhmd In Indl.putohle 
black and while. Indeed, according 
to Mr. Wobble's observation» here 
and elsewhere, the only people who 
do’ not enjoy the eight of their names 
In big letter» are these «he have 
burned someone's house down or 
stolen a friend's umbrella and are 
afraid of th* pence.

IA POWERFUL TRIBE

J. S. BRYSON DIED
I Foremost among •H- «*wtMo»ecrjt 
talent of the Capital, *o Mr Wobble

A tMkrto ot the regulation* calling 
for a rear light on motor car* after

_____ dliak cost Frederick Smith and Q. i tal#n, ot the txpitai, so
I DltU H Roc 15 each Chief Fry. In the h„ dUH0vcred. are the eecretarlto
lil DflVâl PITY role of proxy for accueed, who were Everyone Of importance In Ottawa 
IN ROYAL, kl * * J too busy to come to court, was I ha* • secret ary, ‘

‘ftoed" five limes, hut produced the ,'tgry ts a hall 
-oun, of the «-»•_________ |New Wcatmlnater, April 14—Aider- 

man James 8. Bryson, for eighteen 
years a member of the City Couneil. 
off and tin, died In " 1 r,“üxi tua ira «ï ko hold memo*i«l
morning following an operation for SERVICE FOR LAIC
1^y ic'Um whl.ch he ” y“* I PHILIP R. SMITH

The late alderman had resided here 
tor more than forty years. At one 
time he drove a etage between the

the

unir n* wvi* * ----------
Royal City and Hastings, now \ an-
couver, over the "Old Troll, now
known as Kingeway.

Alderman Bryeon was l>orn In Nova 
cotta and waaeixty-eeven year*

hi1? »=

ï“Æ’ .rr.r VbVpSn
wa. "Abide With Me" .The fol- 

lowing gentlemen acted ss pallbearerH. 
Mweru A J. Basnt»n, J. J. Bayntun. w yUmiiton andirT Jones. Yfce re-sSEttlsti,- - —’

The remain, of the lata Philip Robert 
of Beverley Apartment», were 

to

eeeretarire to Uabtnet 
secretaries to Opposition Leadere. 
secretaries to prominent Private 
members, secretarlea to uawawa 
cerraepondenta Even rome °* 
Unrefortned Senator, have serve 
taries, but these, of course, are em
ployed to mark their employer» with 
distinction—not a vary onerous Job. 
They might be likened, three Un-varley Apartment*, went I They mlgbt be likened, tnw vin- 

forwarded to Vancouver yesterday f«r[r#f„rmed Benatnre' eecreiarito to on. 
cremation after an Imprciwlre lunernl e( yio* funny Utile

„.™nce of a congregation lacludto* 
dclcesttons from ths AO.F.. K. of P.
I OO F.. lAhor Valea. Typegraphlcal
Native BoBrMn.Srfl.E 
Ef".rj.TLTnd^Ljr.>nïï^Y.3î 

“'pall^rLWffTte
S5roWPo°ouS

2 i.O.O.F.: F. Tny

act.

VMorirtidK'No"" îTBoj': F.-Thy-
lqr, PU j Victoria, U)d*« H®. S 
»cnung ’ Victoria District ^Kuja» aad

'«na .Ttouf Viclerl, Lodge No. 1 R. of
•~ “?«r YfFjTr

WE CAN BAVE YÔU MONEY ON 
YOUR

SmIl Doers aid Millwood
Quality guaranteed

LEIGH'S MILLS LTD.
Phoac $97 HI David St

. ,0.0..I» plans En IJRVBi xwwag iu< re •»•———- -—iervie* to be held it the Community 
ohureh. at whkh ,ta “JJTfAjf J?,ji 
iMlItleal and fraternal annoclale, win1e- hl- Th'.m",«,aU,fvï,l«JV“ b”*

or‘loathe* whlto* shirt ioiu U»y put

ssss-a :,T,^w.^nL.;,r,brn

r.2SSUT«brt \a*ve ' two "quaïïf* 

catlona. First, he muet know every
thing there ts to know about every- !|!iü;. he must look to If he
didn’t know anything- He mu*t 
have euch onerous qunliflrotienx In 
fact, that most secretaries qra net 
he’* et *11- They are *he a. l*l* ®I
men can get to kn^ Vhe V^low 
get to know a* much a* the fe»«W 
who make* up the eroeeword Pusal»» • 
but only a weman can know that 
much and still appear »* ignor*#t a* 
the rest ef ua who spend oor now 
hour* trying to solve them. Only 
it woman can tell a National Figure 
where he girt* off at, where he 
deeenX and still appear as dumb a*

..roarer — sr. ir-aç

under a «pedal arrangement, the 
eecretary will be f«given

A secretary • Jab If to think up 
bright things for her chief to toy 
to a hushed and lease House of 
Commons, and then ait la the gallery 
without shrieking while he arises 
and ponderously maeeaefe* herhrala 
children.

A eecretary . Job. la brief. Ie Is 
pat that geed-nalured. over-grown 
puppy, the Canadian eleetoratr on 
the head and Make him wag hto taU. 
although he tor have been kicked 
In Ue rib* and had a Political can 
Had to him half an hour bsfer*.

lw mil tlsMr legical rtsoons, when rttroi KTu in difficulties h* 
rubs hla new very wisely, wink* 
Ma left eye. aad refera you to hi

bitter disillusionment

A secretary, alto, I» bound to h 
-jstowhei callous. Hew cas ai 
intelligent woman he appalled at th 
Greatness of the Great whan eh 
knows that the Great twist* on Uk 
tng a nap after lunch with hla hands 
folded scree* hi* hearing vast front, 
and hla breath whittling through Ms 
node like the north «rind through (he 
spires of the Beat Bloch Î fj

How can she be ««peered ts stand 
In fear and trembling of the Greet 
when she knew, that the Great baa 
Just com* off second torn la a fear
ful raw with hla Wife, and even now 
la crawling hack home to negotiate 
a peace treat*, after browbeating the 
House ef Commons all afternoon.

How ton she hare any Illusion, 
about th* Intellectual superiority of 
the Greet when she knows that the 
first thing the Greet looks for la 
the aewroarers |« the page ef comic 
strip*?

gome day a secretary will resign 
aad write a book: and than Cana
dian public Ufa wtt» celle pee with 
one mighty crash with all Parlia- 
mant beneath ». After that, who 
will there be left to make oulrageoua 
tun of without tear of punishmentt 
Who will be left to tell us six time* 
a day about our Great Herb»**? 
Who will be left to blame for every
thing What Will b* left to Make ...a 
worth while at all?

Then, after the «ecretarle,. Mr 
Wobble discovered the newspaper 
correspondent. W Wobble had 
expected to fin# » mob of Owe at 
the train to meat him whan he came 
tn Ottawa and ask hla view, on 
Ariel Ic Immigration, the Bl ostein 
theory, and the new British Cwlum
Ida Mar hare. But th* newsreFfr
cerreapendent. did not gather a it he 
train to meet Mr. Wobble When 
Mr. Wobble's train arrived hero Juri 
about eix la tbv moraing. a* •**

than that No .eo^?r' rômlndrètf
the aerseant-at-Arwm-aremtndeitoru
L"SaMh*h.“5 roffltotod ,U

^"r^ogTu'p oJI mL - ^ 

wuyride tavern •[‘“^T OBt „f 
Mrirwi-ml-at - Anns 1* sauij * *■

oo three-cornered helA xhd <toe#dn

rn-^hev* to—Wl'h their data and
whatever furniture I» handy.
.Mr'’ honor. but"ver»n "^l<^
k*t or a hockey «core—«Here " no oil at the wnyride tavwrn. and 
£.7?to rriy •» Frcmtor Fregu»»"

«?p33F«-vs*™ &
«•» walk doW» theIt^ ^rldoc. ta front ot th._ FP**^

.kg Mu# over hi* snounier
eiTrreiV In .ccoedaac. with

__ ________ Driva through the Up
land* and celling at the Victoria 
Yacht Club. Dur.ng lhe day they 
will visit Hamiteriay "tom and the 
Dominion Kiperimenul Farm. They 
will spend the rest of the Week oa 
the l.laod. aad before returning 
Saturday via Nanaimo wilt be the 

of the Nanaimo Board of 
A vtrit to a coai mine la a 

igramme »t Nanaimo. *

DOUKHQBORS ASK j 
PREMIER TO END 

8EIZUE0E GOODS
But Government Pays noHewt 
to Demands and Law Will 

Take Its Course

»«Md of anymiF wp«» iw***» . I t-elpi *»«■■•■■• ™
hadn't a proper re*prot far l^r'1» from Doukhobo* at Brilliant 

ButthT flergrent-at-Arm, la ,h, provtnelal tkxr
[7CT.ro ready, alt—eye ready. -B.B. j,.*, .etion In stopping
“ ^        | fleer, from .string "good

ROYAL TIME FORP"^ 
WORD WIZARDSp- “ “ “ 

ROM MAINLAND
Winners of Vancouver 

Contest Get Great Treat on 
Island

Premier Jehn Oliver was IB re. 
.elpt this morning of a la 
from Doukhobo* at Brilliant 

[tog the Provlnelal Ooovernmeat u 
[take action In atofaitog police of 
fleers from seising "good, and chat
...... *------- -- The Premier

stating that 
ami

awTchattohT7they would have 
id tbslr child re* back - to

Ur. J, H. MacLean, a peeking 
on thla eubjeot ts in* preen, stated 
that the officer* of the law war* tak
ing these atop* after a eelaure had 
been justified hy the courts The WmlholH.,. he aald. want nothing 
more than to go to Jail aad be madc 
martyra. They ring and pray ami

?kr a general nul»tin, « of them- 
hw while la priaon and thouaaads 
(heir lelldw tXtukhahere oftenfelldw

i iiiar 'ûêMêB
ai. ; cflfnmunliic In the vicinity of

Stay at Empress; Guests of 
Lieutenant-Governor and ^ JïrrJFwunS. m

Premier mcir rmc u» offu-ro» «< ‘M “•
\ Kov.l time has »>*■» arranged | fir Marlreu atatad to-day thnjtoa 

on* wS-TCr tha aulrertowmro. wa. «HW -ha rituatire

clever young

SK uMl DEFICIT OFCJiJR.
ABOUT $57,000,000

mler. th* Hoe. John Oliver, will re- 
reive them at the ivartlemeet Brild- 
inga. and show them overthcMm. 
of the B.C. legislator. _ln addlU^ 
they will be taken oa 
vanceurro Island and 
femou* bTOUlv *|M»t* •• Butrksri *
«lard#»# *nd rh# Haeni h Frolllpwla.
They will m\m> v^t^5“,tr^l^,en1î; 
in victoria after a civic welcome Nr

TELLS OFPROBLEMS
British Columbia’s Mineral 

Exploitation Discussed at 
Kiwanis Club

i. M. Hawthortethvralte Wto to* 1 
speaker at to-dar^e KJwwnto Ghib 
luncheon at the Ohantoer ef Ctro- 
mence. outlining th* progreaa of tam
ing development In Brltlah Columbia, 
an Wttnetoed by hlmaelf la the conree

«a
early work for the R. * N. Hallway 
within th* Island great, and hto re
port against th* existence ot any 
really Urge copper deposits In that 
territory. Thirty yen™ have pnawd 
since he ft ret examined with interest 
the mineralisation at Stewart, now 
attracting so much MUnttro.

Mr. Hawthoralhtoalta pointed t* 
hto own career to proof of the gen
eral assertion that mining expert*, 
u such, get no big profita, than* 
being woe hy the practical mining 
operator.

He showed the great wealth pre
dated from British Columbian mines, 
moat of which, teas wage# paid, has

Ke out of the Proxlnee to United 
|ae and Brltlah In restore. There

‘•"*,,’.nd"ro«letV»ri.,l*
______ _ of the Province knows little
about practical mining. _____

Mining company Incorporation 
methods were scored. Mr. Haw- 
thomthwelte pointing cot that whtl* 
Mere, of compaalee went Into liqui
dât Ion. thla vraa because the public 
had been Invited to bet vast muna of 
real gwey that certain mere prae- 
peeta weuld prove te he miaoe.

MaaaUme the property orgtotoad 
mining corporation., operating oa 
practical methods, had made hag*

° remember when Victoria 
financed the mining Industry af thr. 
whole province, and made large pro
nto. But those men understood the 
mining game,” he recalled, asserting 
that dual taxation was a eeeere 
handicap to mining.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite declared that 
thr Dominion Government haa no 
right to Impose an In dome tax In 
British Columbia, and wto nenBdaot 
that an appeal to the ouwrt* would 
greatly relieve milling ooeeerne and
all cltlaen. of the Preriaoe. _____

II, dealt with eorceeelon duties aa- 
aeaaed agrinat foreign estât» totor- 
toted In llriUeh Columbu mtoto de- 
ctaring that goaeml knowledge ef the■ often t-terine.w-^e——- ---- 

Hi (he heavy tmpqrtalncurred Wto*

mm
itn2i5Uf«Le

$W thw wz,xrzrz
i higher.

factor in" preventing . 
fiowtag into the Provlnga. _ .__ ^

Mr Hawthornthwaite daolhred 
ed among miring men the
of "knocktag th*. ether fél

in*." and ul I
eraetide 
few » eel
Of the hhabit.

t® MHI 
touched upon fra* th* 

thinly populated count

gPECIAL SERVICE

1 bel

'llJ'
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Bon Stein Defeats Coville By 
Fine Display In Second Round
Seattle Star Overcame Coville’s Three-hole Lead Gained in Morning and Won 

Championship by 2 up and 1 to Play; Many Sparkling Shots Were Made 
by Both Players in Second Eighteen Holes; Vancouver Stripling 

Gains Much Favor by His Sterling Display Against Veteran x 
Campaigner From Other Side of Border; Big 

* ----- Gallery Watched Finals

Bon Stein, of Seattle, yesterday realised the ambition be has cherished for three years when 
he won the British Columbia amateur golf championship. He defeated Cecil Q. ( onlie, the 
slender Vancouver marvel* by 2 and 1 in the finals, at the Colwood links, and to-day waves 
for Seattle with the Bostock Cup, emblematic of the title, in his possession. This is the second 
time in the three years that the championship has been open to Americans that the cup has 
been taken across the border. Clark Spiers, then of Seattle, won it two years ago. Last year 
it was brought back to British Columbia when Harry Jones, of \ ancouver, was crowned the
victor. _ ~ .

Stein won after playing some very good golf. During the tournament he shot several scores 
around 74 and 76, but yesterday morning he appeared erratic. He did not get away from the 
tee In the machine-like manner he

and was Inclined to 
hook them. ' and in every case he 
found trouble. He had the breaks 
against him on several occasions In 
bndlng very bad trouble when he was. 
off line. His putting off - and on 
showed weakness. Stein, for the 
player of hie class, is not an excep
tionally good putter. It lo hi* con
sistent long game, his variety off 
shots and bis vast tournament ex
perience. being capable of making 
wonderful recoveries, that make him 
such a difficult man to beat. Stein 
always goes his best^ln the second 
half of a thirty-six h&e match. Yes
terday afternoon he came back 
strongly and was right on hi* game.

Stein’s victory was popular, al
though there was a secret hope that 
the cup would stay on this side of the 
line. Stein is quite a favorite here 
and his sportsmanship through the 
tournament enhanced his popularity. 
COVILLE HAS FINE FUTURE

Coville. who went down to defeat 
after a fine effort, was a stranger to 
Victorians, as he had not taken part 
in any of the B.C. championships be
fore. While not doing an exception
ally good qualifying round, he was 
seen to be hitting a very consistent 
drive of unusual length. This, coupled 
with the long Iron play he la capable 
of. won him many admirers and 
brought him close to the title.

Coville is a convert to the steel- 
shafted wooden club, and these ap
pear to suit his style of play. •His 
length is gained: no doubt, by his ex- 
cclient timing of the stroke. In yes
terday’s match his weakest shsts ap- 
1 .eared to be those from 1W yards and 
less from Iks green. FVéffmhUfc af
ter exceptionally long drives, he fnrew 
his advantage away by not getting 
the ball near the pin in his approach. 
His-putting was. at times, also faulty, 
although he appeared to have the 
nerve to be up and past the hole 
with the majority of pglta.

Coville in his play on Sunday with 
WUaon and yesterday with Stein, 
gave the spectators plenty of thrills 
In his driving ability. When he ran 
get more consistent with his short 
game he should be heard from in fu
ture events. Coville Is a quiet, un
assuming chap and a good sport. He 
made a splendid fight in a hard 
thirty-six hole match against a more 
experienced player, and deserves 
hearty congratulations.
STARTED OUT STRONGLY

The breaks were against Stein in 
the morning round and he was three 
down when they f>roke off for lunch. 
His old fighting spirit was very ap
parent in the afternoon and ha won 
the first two holes with par fours 
while Coville was taking fives. The 
long third was halved In fives. At 
this hole Stein made one of his best 
'shots of the dsy. Hie second, with a 
brasele, was a beauty and if his put
ting had been In keeping with It he 
would have won the bole.

Coville won back a hole at the 
fourth, the water hole, when he was 
down In three. Stein reached the 
bunker on his tee shot aad required 
a four to get down.

Both golfers sent lovely drives 
sailing away from the fifth tee and 
followed . with fine brassie shots. 
Both were off in their short game 
and Coville lost the hole with a six 
while Stein sunk his ball for a five.

They halved the sixth In four, 
while Stein squared the match on 
the seventh with a well played three, 
Coville faking four.

Coville came back strongly at the 
eighth and hit the longest drive of 
the day. the ball carrying 2SO yards. 
Stein ran through the green on his 
second and Coville won the hole with 
a four, Stein taking a five.

Both were In trouble on the ninth. 
Coville getting into the rough and 
Stein fetching up In a bunker. 
They halved the hole in five.

The turn was reached with Co
ville etUl enjoying the lead, being 
eee np. Stein went set in thirty- 
Bt»e while Coville took two more
^Coming home Stein ployed his 
greatest golf of the day. He squared 
th* —»«»« one. again at the-tenth, 
„hen Coville drove oat of bounds, 
white ho went on to win with a fear, 
no eleventh wne helved In fours.
each concede a hole

a sliced tee shot forced Klein to 
concede the twelfth to Coville and 
this soured the watch again Stain 
could net Ptar his shot while Co
alite hod a nice fear.

The Vancouver lad returned the 
honor to Stein »t the thirteenth 
when he pressed his tee «hot and 
«Mild not piny hie second, conceding 
the hole to Stein, who tad s four.

state played the fourteenth la 
Style. He had a great tee 

rKnt end with an Iron he dropped Ua 
.«end four feet front the pin. He 
rived sole to win with a four, 
while Coville, who wae off line with 
his tee shot, took a five.

The bunkers collected both tee 
from the fifteenth and they 

hntnd the hole with fours.
Cecils lest a chance to square the

WINNERS IN B.C. 
GOLF TOURNAMENT

Following ie e complete lie» of 
winners in all heanehee of the 
British Columbia amateur golf 
championship which closed at the 
Colwood Golf Club yesterday
eflemeen: ___ _ , ...

Champion—E. E. Stein. Seattle 
Golf Club. • „

Surer.up—C. 6. Coville. Van- 
eeuver Golf Culb.

Lew medalist—S. E. Stein, Se
attle. _

First flight—Frank Thames. 
Colwood Golf Club, defeoted C. F. 
W. Schwangara, 4-3.

Seeend flight—A. Christopher, 
Macaulay Feint Oclf Club.

Third flight—E. McCadden, 
Shaughneeay Golf Club.

Fourth flight—W. W. Mitchell. 
Nanaimo Coif Club.

Fifth ff^ht—George Wilkinson, 
Colwood Golf Clrk

Sixth flight—d. V. Scrivener, 
Victoria Golf Club.

Mined foursomes—Mr. end Mrs. 
C. E, Wilson, Vietnam Golf Club.

Eighteen hole par competition— 
V. Martin. Colwood Golf Club.

Long driving—J. H- Wilson, 
Viatorin.Oalf Club; average drive. 
347</, yards; largest drive. B7
y*App re ashing—Frank Thames.
C<Pu°°rg—F,r»t day, Mies L. M.

J. A. Seaward. Cehoaad; feurth 
day, Mr. Slade Celweed. _

VKTOR. -VANQUISHED AND REFEREE

Jericho Golf Chb 
To Stage 1926 B.C. 

Golf Chat 1

a II
Only Players With Handicaps 
Under H Will be Allowed to 

Compete in Future

The 1»24 British Colombia ama
teur golf championship win be 
staged at the Jericho Golf Club. Van
couver. The club will also stage a 
British Columbia open champions Wp 
tournament in connection With the 
usual amateur event.

ng waits which have developed 
at the tees during the past few tour
naments have induced a change in 
the hand leap qualifications for en
trants to the British Columbia ama
teur event and In the future only 
those of fourteen handicap or under 
will be permitted to- enter. In this 
connection the various clubs of the 
association have been urged to close
ly scrutinize their handicapping.

While this shortening of the handi
capping might result In somewhat 
smaller fields for future tourna
ments It will'probably result In much 
better coif.
VANCOUVER MAN PRESIDENT

At the annual meeting of the 
British Columbia Golf Association 
held during the championship which 
closed yesterday, H. C. Chtene of the 
Jericho Golf and Country Club was 
elected president, and J. E. Wilson of 
Victoria, vice-prendsat. H. P. Tay
lor of Jericho was again elected sec
retary.

The ladies* B.C. golf championship 
will be staged at the same tfcne ns 
the men's In future.

Uplands Golf Match
A mas', bogey competition will be 

hold at the Upland» Golf Club to
morrow. Poet entries will be received 
nod the entre nee fee will be 11 cento..

et the sixteenth when hie 
putt rented on the lip of the cup end 
Stein won with • four. This made 
Stein dormy two

Coville made a great bid to win 
the seventeenth end carry the match 
to the eighteenth with the hope of 
•ouarliw tt. He hit a beauty from 
the tee and hie second , was about 

yards from the pin Stein way 
In two. Realising that he 

needed a three to win Coville went 
for the hole but luck wee against 
him and the ball stopped about six 
Inches to the right of the hole. Stein 
played carefully for a four, which he 
obtained. Coville sunk hie fourth 
and halved the hole, which gave the 
match to Sftln by 1 aad L

*'2J ;

West Bromwich Is 
Once Again On Top 

In first Division
' Hurdles Huddersfield Town 

By Defeating Arsenal; Town 
Plays Bury To-day

Cardiff City Shows Fine Form 
in Beating Sunderland; 

Sheffield Away Off

London, April 14.—“Bank 
holiday'' for football produced 
the customary small scores that 
are looked for near the floor of 
the season.

In eight games played in the 
senior department only eleven 
goals were registered, and the 

> thing goes for the lower 
string. fWagiitB that only two 
game* were drawn—both scoreless— 
in tke First Division, while the Sec
ond produced a crop of five indecis
ive encounters.

The net result of the contents was 
to lenve the lengee race no much in 
the air as ever. West Bromwich 
Albion took two points from Arsenal 
hM by virtue of this they were able 
to Jump over Huddersfield Town Into 
first place, but the Town were not 
engaged yesterday.

To-day they play a return game 
with Bury.r

In the Second Division. Derby 
County and Leicester City still re
main deadlocks. The City were un
able to do more than divide the 
points with Southampton. while 
Derby County could not avenge their 
defeat sustained last Friday at the 
hands of South Shields, and were 
also forced to split their points. This 
left the situation In the Second 
Division 'as It was. Nor did Man
chester register the Improvement 
that was expected of them. Chel- 

played them to a goalless draw 
on the pensioners’ final.
CARDIFF RECOVERS

With regard to the cup finalises, 
Ckrdlff City demonstrated that their 
recent recovery was more than a 
fluke by taking Sunderland into 
camp. On the other hand. Sheffield 
United succumbed to Newcastle at 
Bramai I I#*ne, a circumstance that 
bodes little good for the "Blades’’ 
when the final tut la played at Wem
bley on April 2.V

West Ham were defeated on their 
own field by Liverpool, while 
Arsenal as intimated, went down to 
West Bromwich. The Spurs were 
not engaged.

In the Northern Section of the 
Third Division the winning streak of 
Darlington was halted when they 
went down to Durham City. This 
was coupled with a victory for Nel
son over Crewe Alexandra to the 
tune of 7-§. and it brought the latter 
to five points in the aggregate be
hind Darlington, Inasmuch, however, 
aa each cluh has four games still to 
play. It-is unlikely that Darlington's 
position will be seriously threatened. 
To-morrow they play away from 
home, being the guests of Halifax 
Town, while Nelson plays Doncaster 
Rovers.
SWANSEA GAINS LEAD

In the1 Southern Section, with 
Swansea Town. Plymouth, Argyle 
and Bristol City all in the running, 
Plymouth ahd Bristol City played to 
a draw to-day. and this enafa 
Swansea to get a precarious hold _ 
the leadership by a fractional margin 
on goals. Which <me of these three 
teahts will obtain promotion cannot 
be predicted. Blstol City have 
disadvantage of playing one game 
more than the others and of still be
ing one point to the bed in the aggre
gate. __________________

Mactnnes is Winner
W. H Madnnee WO. the 

petition hold yeatarday at the Victoria 
Golf Club The competlSoa waa M 
hole», stroke play, with the full hand! 
cup shewed. There were fourteen au

This picture «how» the three principal» in the final* of the B.C. amateur golf championship, 
{toning for The Time* photographer at the Colwood Xlolf Chah yesterday. Bon Stein, the new 
champion,in on the left and Cecil Coville. who lost after a splendid exhibition, is on the right. 
Beferee Wilaon\is.the central figure. ......... ... .

tries. The scores

W. 11. Msrlnnea

were:
Gross H eap Net 

............ 11» 32 137
Stan Moore ........ ............ 141 34 138
H. W. R. Moore .. ............1T4 32 138
Harold Haynes ...........  143 24 13»
J Hutchinson .. ............ 1S4 44 141
T D. Pattuilo .. ............ 1SS 42 14?
L. C Board .......... ............117 M Ill

Edmonton Grads Beat Royals
• « • • « -V ■ *» •

Plays Here To-morrow Night
New Westminster, April 14—Edmonton Grad. *ave another d«mon

te atioo of just why they are the champion women basketball playere of 
the world whrn they outorored the Mainland rep «quad 1*-1* before about 
J.toO fan» in the Arena here laat night

Though the seme was not aa faat aa Saturday a affair at Vancouver. 
It waa much herder fought than lhe scare would indicate.

The Vancouver-New Westminster gtrie were aggreealvr. checked hard, 
but found difficulty In eluding thrlr checks and, when they did get away, 
were a little too anxious with their shot» with the result that several op
portunities particularly In the early part of the fray, were lost.

Edmonton proved their superiority by a finished exhibition of the hoop 
game. They were always out In front, taking a 1-1 lead at the first quarter, 
11-6 at the half and l*-« at the yhree-qeartera and only a faat finish by 
the local team prevented them from taking a worse reverse.

Tickets are going rapidly for the big basket bell game at the Armories 
to-morrow Bight when the world «turnplop Edmonton tirade" appear in 
Victoria for the first time. They will meet a representative senior girls' 
team from Victoria and some thrilling play should be seen.

The local team hud another workout laat night .and are ready to meet 
the Visitors. Ella Lewis, who was expected to bear the heavy part of the 
defence work, wrenched her knee «lightly last night and may not be able 
to laat out the game. Grace Wetlbura, the stalwart guard of the Christ 
Church team, may pr added to the lineup to Insure sufficient strength on 
the defence. The basket» are being moved to the centre of the floor, eo 
there will be ample room for the spectators to see the game from all angles.
EXFECT RECORD CROWD

The Armorial can accommodate from i.tdd to 3.to# spectators *nd It Is 
fully expecting that Wednesday night s crowd will be a record-breaker 
for Victoria.

Tickets can be obtained at the T.M.CJL, Hudson's Bay Shoe Department, 
Horseshoe News Stand, Times office, or from Bob Whyte. Norman Red
man or Bill Brick son

Wrestling Champion 
Offered $100fi00 to 
Make European Tour
New Turk. April It —Wayne (Big) 

Munn. claimant of the world's heavy
weight wrestling championship by 
virtue of a victory over Ed. 
"Strangler" Lewi», la In New Tork 
to disc use contracta for a three 
menths' tour of Europe for a cash 
guarantee of Site,too,

Munn. accompanied by till man
ager, (la be Kaufmann, conferred 
with Max Kuhn yesterday relative 
to the tour which will start June 1 
end continue until September 1. dur
ing which tune Munn will be called 
upon to wrestle Europe's best grap- 
Ideru without once risking his world's 
title. * ___ •

Munn wrestles Stanislaus Zybaeko 
In Philadelphia Wednesday night and 

I.vndln In Boston on Thura- 
_'y night Munn said-plana for a re
turn match with Lewis at Michigan 
City. Ind., were Indefinite.

COAST LEAGUE GAMES

SanFraticIsro, April M. Gantes in 
the Pacific Coast league this week 
will be plaved as follows: Ran Fran- 
ciaco at Oakland, Portland at Salt 
Lake. Seattle at “ * I
Angeles at Veredn.

Connaught Cup Will 
Be Repluced hy New 

Cup, Winnipeg Suys
Winnipeg, April 14.—If a recom

mendation of the Manitoba Football 
Association la accepted by the Do
minion Football Association, a trophy 
donated by the Engl I* h Association 
will take the place of the Connaught 
Cup as the emblem of the Canadian 
championship. A recommendation to. 
thia effect waa made at a meeting of 
the M .F A hurt night.

Tl L LICU M CRICKET
The Tlllicum Cricket Club will 

hold a practice at Beacon Hill 40- 
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock. All
playere interested are requested to 
attend. 7-

Canadian Soccer 
Team WiD Play 

American Stars
Winnipeg, April 14#—It ie prac

tically certain that a Canadian 
“all-star" football team will meet 
a United States team next month, 
possibly at New York on the 10th, 
according to officials of the 
Dominion Football Association.

Sam Davidson, secretary of the 
association, stated to-day that the 
Canadian body had suggested that 
the gam* take place in New York 
on May 10 and that the United 
States association would bo per
mitted to play their beet team, 
amateur or prafataianal.

If the game is played this year, 
next year a return game will be 
played in Canada.

Pitching Aces
00,0 •

Perform in Openers
Eight Games Will be Staged in National and American 

Leagues; Many Stars Will be Out of Game With 
Injuries With Rookies Taking Their Places; » 

Everett Scott, Yankee Shortstop, May 
. — Break His “Iron Man” Record,

Which Has Been Set at 
1291 Games

New York. April 14.—Greater New York’» major league bum- 
ball teams opening the 1925 season at borne to-day called upou 
their pitching area to bring them victories.

Manager Millrr Huggins announced his intention to start 
Urban Shocker, the former St. Louis mound*man, against the 
world champion Washington club at tke Yankee Stadium, while 
Brooklyn’s choice for the slab in the Dodgers’ opener against the 
Philadelphia Nationals at Ebbett Field was Daaxy Vance.

Steve O’Neill, the former Cleveland and Boeton veteran waa 
scheduled to handle Shocker’s curves behind the plate. There
woe a poueibiltty that a last-minute ‘ . . .
change in Huggins’ plans might find “ v
the Yankee battery composed of Bam
Innoa and V V ill.- ktaVunsro Uuuaear

DOWN IN ONE

Guelph, Out.. April 14.—Angus 
Dunbar, local golfer, realised the 
golfer'* dream here yesterday when 
he made the 144-yard, seventh hole 
In one.

Humilton Will Get 
Frunchise in Big 

New Hockey Circuit
Treento, April 14#—The Globe 

to-day publishes the following 
special 'dispatch from Hamilton 
regarding the professional hoc
key situation there:

“Hamilton's entry into the now 
international professional hockey 
league has developed beyond the 
talking stag* according to infor
mation given out by Roy Dandy 
and G. White, local promoter*. 
Here this morning. According to 
their story they received a fran
chie* in the league on Saturday 
wkilo in Toronto but aside from 
this they refuse to discuss their 
plane.

“They say they have an ideal 
place for the new arena, which 
is to seat 1<M*0 people. The pub
lic will be given the opportunity 
of buying stock in the now 
building/*__________________

Rifle Shooting
There was a very rtlm attendance at 

the weekly rhoot of the Fifth Regiment 
C.ti.A. lUfie Association, due no doubt 
to rain In the forenoon and a cold 
southwest wind In the afternoon. The 
following scores, though small, took 
some making;

A Class

ENGLISH CHAMPION LOSES

Akron. Ohio. April 14.—Willie 
Ames. Akron featherweight, won the 
newspaper decision over Tommy 
Noble, former English champion. In

Major F. Rlcherdeon ....
200 344 500
30 M 32 81

P.O. Berrjf R.C.N. ...... 28 28 29 85
tide A. H Rudae ............. 12 22 2» 83
OR-S. A. a. Morry .... 24 25 29 78
HUS. ». R- Bowden .... 21 25 37 78
til. J Stuckey ....... 17 22 37 88

■ Class
Lw-Bdr. K. R- Slmmonde 25 23 24 74

C Class
Ur. Greenwood ................. 25 23 25 73
Ur J. Quayle ..................... 24 1» 20 6»
Or. F. Wheldon ............- U IS 38 44

*1 In the
nil x mu aw imtiri I l uiuptt
Jones and Wally Hilfgp* Manager 
Harris selected HuglMpt >■< Hjfel 
as hie battery. Should Mogrtdpe not 
be fit he will call on Zachary to do 
the pitching.

Manager Fletcher favored Jimmy 
Ring to pitch for the Phillies with 
Henline catching
SCOTT MAY NOT PLAY

The Yankees planned to welcome 
40.440 fane with music of three bands. 
The Yanks will have to face the 
Senators to-day without Bab* Ruth 
who is still in the hospital, and the 
backbone at their tnfieid defence. 
Scott. There waa little hope In the 
New York camp that their veteran 
shortstop would be able to take the 
position he bad filled in 12*1 ©**- 
•eculive games, owing to a strained 
muscle In the groin. Snapping of 
Hcott’s remarkable string of straight 
game* to-day would mean the first 
break in a record which had its In
ception in a contest on June 24. 3*14 
when he waa a member of the Boston 
Red Sox.

Opening day plans and prepara
tions in other big league cities as 
reported In dispatches received here 
to-day follow: ...... - -,

At Boston, cloudy with shower» 
late in the afternoon, was »• 
weather forecast. The Braves will 
battle the Giants. Jess Baraee will 
pitch for Boston and it is expected 
Art Nohf will tnbo the- mound-for 
the Giants.
NEW RATTERY TO WORK

At Philadelphia Connie Max* ideal 
to send the Athletic» new *164.to, 
battery. Grove, and Cochrane, against 
the Boston Rod Sex. James Foote, 
another newcomer, will be on mat 
base for Connie In place of Joe 
Hamer, who has a broke, knee top. 
Ferguson will pitch for the Red Sox.

At Detroit an reserved seels have 
ween told for severml days and 
bleacher fans were la line early for 
the opener between Detroit and Chi
cago. Collins and Baaoler are De
troit's battery, while Faber and 
Crouse are Chicago's selection.

At Cincinnati, the SL Louis 
Card Ins Is and Red, are all sec 
Sot heron and Donohue will do thk 
hurling. Unsettled weather was the 
forecast. •

At Chicago, fair weather to-day 
Drought prediction, of an attendance 
of 32.00, to sec the Cube and Pitts
burg open the season. The veteran. 
Alexander, will likely oppose Emile 
Tde. left-handed youth. The isms 
Is the major league debut of George 
McAutey. Los Angeles '-«eran. 
plugging up the hoi* at short, loft 
by the Injury to Rabbit Mnrsnrllte.
BUSH to start for browns

At St. Louis for the opening gates, 
of the Aroerldan League season. 
Manager Sister of the Browns, lined 
up a tens» to oppose the Cleveland 
Indians similar to that be used 
throughout the Spring series with 
Joe Bush picked as the hitcher. It 
1* probable that he will oppose Sher
rod Smith. .w -

New York, April 14.—For the 
second time In three seasons the 
campaign -to be "W*o"L*£*
greatest of home-run bittern. Babe, 
Ruth, to the line-up of theToeka 
Two years ago Ruth woo. disciplined 
by Commissioner K. M. Landis for 
pariietpetlng lo barnstorming ex
cursion. after the regular eeeeon. He 
appeared after several weeks of the 
schedule had flown. To-day the 
Yankee outfielder lies one hospital 
cot .offering the after effteUi of In
fluenza which twice had sent him 
toDDling into unconsciousness.

Tvrue Raymond Cobb, f°c nine 
years the American's leading hotter, 
also Is a victim of Hh>«e». -totetjte 
lnitlmable Walter (Rabbitl Moran
ville formerly of the Braves and 
pirates, will be unable to take hie 
position at the Chicago Cube, hav- 
Z «Offered a brok.fi leg tralnteg.

Denver Grigsby, of the OrtAhas 
. broken colter
first baseman of theAj££i,ito1wterti 
broken knee cop. and Fred Hennery 
of the Athletics, has a xprelned1 right 
.boulder end numerous '*
Juries wOl handicap the clubs »t tne 
start.
MclNNIS WILL EE MISSING

Another face that has been 
to baseball followers for many years -tïTo? muffyMcInnteflnritose; 
man with the old Athletic, brimant 
outfit and a pteyerwho 
an entire season wlth onty on. error 
wilt be mlsalnx Mclnnla has barn 
released unconditionally by the Boa-
ton Braves for hl* itTtoe
a cut In salary and r»P®ct to the
training camp- _

But there will be new figures. Jim 
Poole, slugger of the p*^toc p?** 
league has come from Portland to 
takethe maimed Hauser's place with 
the -Mackmen. and Gordon Cosh re ne, 
Boston Uni vernit y-qireduate. will be 
catching for the Athletics. Dick Cox 
may be In the Brooklyn outfield; 
Frank Walker In the Citants’ gardens.

will be alongside Bob Mi 
Yankee outer defence.

The phlllle* in an endeavor to step 
out of tkOcsecond-division have added 
several minor league stars, among 
whom Is “Chicken” Hawks, ones a 
substitute first baseman for the 
Yanks. Brooklyn has purchased a 
clever American Association left
hander la Jess Petty. The Cuba, at
tempting to fill the shoe* of Moran
ville, have obtained Jim McAuley. of 
Loo Angeles.

Close follower* of the game ap
pear to agree In the opinion that 
the Yanks. Senators and Tigers will 
fight for the American League pen
nant. with the possibility that George 
Bis 1er will bring fire to a smoulder
ing 8t. Louis club. In the National 
League the Giants. Pirates and 
Dodgers, with a possible threat from 
8t. Louis are expected to race nock 
and neck down the stretch.

Baltimore. Jid, April 14. — The 
Jt(more and Toronto teams of the 

International League were prepared 
to open the 1428 playing season here 
this afternoon, one day In advance 
of the regular schedule. The change 
was made to avoid conflict with the 
opening of the Havre do Grace 
Spring racing meeting to-morrow.

Cloudy and cool weather, mi «

FeeM Season 
Here W1 Come To 

AnEnd Shortly
Hudson’s Bay Meet U.S. To
morrow in Cup Match; 

Finish Series Next Week

Six First Division Matches 
and Brown Cup Series Yet 

to be Played Out

The enrtuiu will seen fill ou 
local football for thia year. The 
Spring weather has turned the 
athletes’ attention to other 
sports, and they are busy oiling 
their gloves and getting the 
kinks out of their arms, anxi
ously awaiting the arrival of tho 
baseball season.

To-morrow one Wednesday foot
ball match will be » taxed at the 
Royal Athletic Park when the Hud
son's Bay eleven will clash with, the 
United Services In a Hayward Cu*

^At* present the Teamsters, wlo- 
uera of the regular Wednesday 
League, and the Hudson's Bay are 
tied for the lead In the cup series 
They hare defeated one another ones 
white both have trounced the United 
Services. The series will be brought 
to a doss next week when the 
Teamsters will meet the United Ser
vices. Should the Hudson's Bay win 
to-morrow and the Drivers coma out 
victors In their match with the Ser
vices next week then a ptey-ofl 
game will be -necessary to decide the 
holder of the trophy.

It has not yet been decided whal 
games will be played on Saturday, 
but moat likely three First Division 
matches will be staged The weekly 
meeting of the Lower Island Board 
waa postponed laat night, and will he 
held this evening in the T.M.CA.

There are yet six games to he 
played In the First Division, which 
will take up two Saturdays. In ad
dition the Brown Cup knock-owl 
tories has yet to be finished, there 
being two eeml-final matches and 
the final game to be played.

In the First Division League stand
ing the Veterans are leading Esqui
mau by two points, white the Nort* 
Words are one point behind the 
Dockers In fourth position tin 
United Service» are resting one potin 
behind the Northerners. Next Is 
line come the Bona of England, whin 
I he Victoria Wests era in the cellaa 
position. An an these teams have yte 
two gaaes each to play It la at# 
pretty hard to pick a winner. Tin 
Veterans are determined to hold 
onto their lead, white Esquimau an 
just aa anxious to get onto eves 
terras The Wards end Service 
should alto be strong contender*. ■ 
the laat games are expected to pro
vide keen competition and plenty n 
entertainment for the fans.

The Hudson's Boy teem for to
morrow will be aa fellows: Shrimp- 
ton. McKay. Gardner. Hagxrn, Web
ber, Woodley. Addle, Cull. Stewart 
Denholms and Tooby. Reserves. Fh>



Country Store
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Men everywhere are finding 
in Brock Hats that happy 
combination of good looks 
and long wear that means 
real economy.

BROCK

ROYAL SpecialContinuous
Orchestra

MULL

REAL SAILORS

SrffiEtis*MOST MASK

SW.SMITH Presents
>„ GLORIOUS 
NAVAL EPIC * I

EAST TO PREPARE 
Afratit’a Milk Food J* toe 
simplest of all food* to 
prepare. Joel add water and

2f About Six Months 
^ Baby Needs 
y V Additional Nourishment

QaaaàiL.

When baby reaches the teething, »k- 
ting-up, creeping and muscle - using 
stage of life, mük alone cannot supply 
the extra strength its body then needs. 
Cereal» must be added to the diet.

The most universally used cereal and 
milk i Simula, of course, is Nestlé’s 
Milk Food. In experiments conducted 
with thousands of babies it-was found 
to agree with 93%.

So, mother, if you are nursing your 
baby, at about six months supplement 
your own milk with a few daily feed- 
inn of Nestle’s Mük Food. This will

<X at

«»»
to s««e a

md tokf’o
Mr Mr •».

Sari
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AT THE THEATRES
POPULAR LOCAL MAN 

STAGES COMEBACK 
IN COUSEUM SHOW

À packed house last night greeted 
the Initial performance of “Robin 
Hood" at the Coliseum Theatre and 
there le no doubt of the succeed of 
the run of this wonderful old story, 
with its setting of beautiful music and 
scenery. Every artist was a treat. 
Ernie Petch outdid himself, as far as 
singing ahd light comedy were con
cerned, his "Brown October Àlè” 
being one of the best hits of the show. 
Oeqrge'Brydene made a natty Robin 
Hood and his singing was snappy and 
full of life and the Joy of living. Bob 
Webb, who has not been seen on local 
boards for some time, staged fc great 
comeback In .his Dart of the pompous 
old Sherrif and his duet with Scarlet 
"Tinkers’* gave full scope to his 
sonorous voice, while his partner in 
art me. Reginald Hlncks, acted his 
role to a Queen's taste. Eva Hart, as 
Maid Marion, sung her way Into the 
hearts of the audience in a manner 
which she has never equalled before, 
and her "Milkmaids" will long be re
membered. The light soubrette work 
was excelelntly performed by Eileen 
Amrood, whose delightful acting 
wittt a Ion* way towards making 
this show one of the Hlncks beet yet.

Among the many thrilling eplsodbs

AT THE THEATRES
Capitol—“A Thwf in Perediee.” 
Dominion—“Charley's Aunt.” 
Royal—”ZoobAi„o.”
Coliseum—“Robin Hood” 
Playhouse—^Jigge in Society,” 
Columbia—“Gold Heals."

In -A Cafe In Cairo." Priscilla Dean's 
latest starring vehicle which la show
ing at the Coliseum Theatre, is the 
extraordinary climax at an under
water knife duel between Priscilla 
Dean, Robert Ellis and Harry Woods.

This scone, one of the most unusual 
and spectacular of any of her pic
tures, gives the versatile star an 
opportunity to display her swimming 
skill and she takes advantage of It 
with an enthusiasm that marks 
everything she does.

SUBMARINE DANCE 
ON BED OF OCEAN 

IN CAPITOL FILM
George Fltsmaurlce, noted motion 

picture director, has turned to the 
bottom of the sea for inspiration in 
the designing of novel backgrounds

for the action In bta Jntsat GoJdwyn- 
Flrst National picture. “A Thief la 
Paradise." at the Capitol Theatre 
this week. ___ ■

An under-sea garden serves as the 
background for an eXotlc South Sea 
dance by Alleen Pringle, who shares 
featured honors with Doris Kenyon 
and Ronald Colmae. The setting 
consisted of a reproduction of a sec
tion of the marine gardens familiar 
to excursionists aboard glass 
bottomed boats but reproduced on a 
gigantic scale for screen purposes. 
A huge sea shell, large enough to 
hold Miss Pringle, was one of the 
Important parts of the setting and the 
entire set was scaled on this -toor- 
mous shell.

The dance and its settings are a 
part of a lavish society ball which 
furnishes one pf the many colorful 
episodes of this adaptation of 
Leonard Merrick's popular novel 
“The Worldlings.” Claude culling- 
water, Alec Francis and John Patrick 
head the supporting cast.

SYD CHAPLIN SCORES 
PERSONAL SUCCESS 

IN FAMOUS FARCE

WAT. CRUISERS
In a Thrilling Reconstruction 
by the Admiralty of the 
Greatest Naval Action* of

Modern Times

"Gold Heels," the new William Fox 
roel^i.vrUli laughter. In justly earned I VUurt’°nlght at the Columbia
appreciation.

It ta doubtful if any comedian. 
. ten Hyd's famous brother Charlie, 
has ever so completely captured the
true comedy spirit and succeeded In swuroms

II through the entire 1 Tlctor7 ™ a rtp-roartng

DOMINION ,h?5£o

SYD CMAPllN
EXTRA ATTRACTION

Uoyd Hamilton in "Killing Time’

NOW
flaying

A Pageantry of Beaety!

Starring
Aileen
Pringle
Doris

Kenyon
Ronald
Caiman

From the 
Novel "The 
Wo ridings" 
by Leonard 

Merriek

ADDED ATTBACTIONti
gssditss Comedy

** ROARING LIONS AT BOMB” 
FOX NEWS and HODOS PODGE

COUSEUM) to-night

GIANT
COUNTRY STORE
40 PRIZES 40 PRIZES

—ALSO-

THE STAGE THE SCREEN

PRISCILLA DEAN
in

The Operatic Faroe

“ROBIN HOOD” “A Cafe la Calm"
"Also a Special Pin Prevention Pilin’

Png-iniwf to study the architecture of 
Oxford no that they migtrt rebuild uSwatoric institution in the Holly
wood studios. The finished an
their own brilliant testimonials.

PLAYHOUSE COMPANY 
BRINGS TO UFE TWO 
CARTOON CHARACTERS
Maggie and Jlgge. Internationally 

famous cartoon characters, came to 
life at the Playhouse last night In 
Frank Morton's new production, 
“Maggie and Jlgge In Society.- Frank 
Morton makes on Ideal “Jlgge" en
listing the sympathy of his audience 
In his efforts to placate the always 
Irate “Maggie," who. In the person of 
i Had ye Vaughan, became a living, 
breathing personality. The plot 
hinges around Jtggx's attempt to at
tend a sporting event, unknown to 
his watchful apouae. The entire cast, 
which included Roy Bart. Hilda 
Cooke, George Dumbleton. the Ben 
nett Slaters and Anita Holt gave 
excellent support- The ■ 
not entirely limited to th 
ever, the screen this week featuring 
lorry Semon In "The Girl In the 
l-lmouslne," a full-length feature 

How people in all parts of the | comedy that kept the audience rock- 
world could laugh at the same farce Ing with mirth Excellent musloal 
time and again for throe generations numbers and specialities were Inter- 
covering a period ot thirty-three pointed during the -aotie^oL-thg 
years, is demonstrated by the farce la | musical comedies.
Its screen form with Syd Chaplin 1 ■
playing the title role.

There is only one way to ade
quately express It—"Charley's Aunt*
Is a cold knockout. Last night when 
Syd Chaplin put In An appearance at 
the Dominion Theatre a huge audi
ence grew unmistakably hysterical 
and the walls of the theatre fairly

SCREEN VERSION OF 
CHECKERS TYPICAL 

FOX PRODUCTION

Theatre, .la fun of humor, pathos and 
thrilling action.

Robert Agnew, who ploys “Check
ers” Campbell and rides Remorse to

length of* the film. Syd grasped the 
comedy rctns firmly in his hands and

aock finish, gives a fine performance. 
AgncWs personality ts of the Ingenu - 

sort and It wan really surprisingnot so much as even slackened them ZTZJZTLI ..s ..I•- — h-H "" 1 UorTnto hti l^k.

Sydney Chaplin has stamped his I £^l.BîîkiLîjî? 
name In black. Indelible letters on the 
i-nutM- nf rnmilnn omru-dv actor*. I ÎT?!?.

until the last shot had faded off the
•creen- ...IPert Bartow also gives a splendid ac-

------ ■■ -. --------■» she Is pretty sad
Ho m^rTti^^eSlt lUlMy a. the vOllas

due Scott Sidney, who directed the and Lucien Littlefield ne a i
piece. Re.poral’SmTV^'^lt; | OU“” lB **
and beauty of the sets belongs to 
A1 and Charles Christie, the Pro- 
ducera, who made a special trip to Betty^Unla.

W. S. Vi

Carl Stock dale. Fred Boiler. 
James Douglas. Winifred * 
Katherine Craig, Buck Bl

He is Quite Well Now
What Quebec Man Say* After I 

Taking Dodd’* Kidney Pffli
Mr. T. Siesard Found Dedd'e Kidney 

Pills Beneficial and Suits bis to Hio 
•Needs.
St. Urban, Que, April 14 (Spetial) 

— After, suffering for over two year* 
from kidney trouble, Mr. T. Blmar.1., 
a well-known resident here. In again 
in good health, which he attribute*
to Dodd*, Kidney, Pills. _____ j

'1 was always tired and nervous.” 
Mr. Simard statue, "and for some 
time my memory woo falling. I was 
depressed and low-spirited, my limbs 

ere heavy and I bad dragging pains 
vans my loins.
■1 took six boxes of Dadd's Kidney 

Pills-and have found them very bene
ficial gad suitable to my needs I 
am quite wall now and work In com
fort.' ,

The to good health Ileal
through the kidneys If they are 
kept strong and wen all the lmpurl - 
Use are strained out of the -blood. I 
Bat If they are weak and out of I 
order, the Imparities stay hi the 
blood and dleeane ts ears to follow. 
Don't delay, let Dodd's Kidney mils 

p yon fit. tAdvt.) |

Dyke directed -Gold 
Heels" and trade the best at a golden 
opportunity. John Stone «note the

«CE
-mi

6. Jennings Burnett Sustains 
Reputation at Leading 

Organist
The organ recital, the third of the 

^•eaeat eeaaon, at St. John’s Church 
last evening, which attracted a large 
audience, again sustained the rep
utation of it» choirmaster and or
ganist, G. Jennings Burnett, as one 
of the leading organists 1ft the Whst. 
It must neither be forgotten that Mr. 
Burnett’s compositions for the in
strument of his choice and his 
anthems and full choral music are of 
recognised high standard. a*d fre
quently used in Anglican churches.

In all the organist, who also ac
companied the soloists of the even
ing. gave seven numbers, included 
in which were the opening aad clos
ing numbers, & "Prelfrde" and “tithr- 
cato Caprice." by the great organist, 
Lifebure Wely, the "Allegro Moder
ato," from Schubert’s unfinished 
Symphony. Gotimant'a "Caprice in 
B flat major,H and two movements 
from Grieg's “Peer Oynt Suite." His 
color schemes and treatment of -the 
Schubert, Grelg and GuilmàA'a num
bers were particularly etrllrtn* And 
masterly, and manifesting tq splen
did manner the beauties of this 
organ’s stop -mixtures and the 
"swell box." _
THE SOLOISTS

Mrs. Harry-Briggs, one of the as
sisting ‘ artists. Is singing splendidly 
this season. She has some beauti
ful notes, and not only are her songs 
always excellently proffered. bin she 
■ linns to get the verybmt out of 
them. Quite enjoyable were her 
deliveries and dignified style In the 
familiar Récit and Art a, "Farewell 
Ye Limpid Springs" (Handers fam
ous "Larso"). AIIIteen's. The Lord 
Is My Light." and Connlngsley 
Clarke’s, 'The Blind Plowman."

Owing to the indisposition of Mrs. 
Chrlsoe King, con trail o of Duncan. 
Mr. Roberts, a member of the choir, 
came forward and gave a capital 
rendering of the tenor aria. Thou 
IMdst Not Suffer." from the “Mes
siah." Mr. Roberts has a most 
agreeable voice of good quality, and 
his keenness and studiousneas com
bined should cause him to be in de
mand on local concert platforms.

NAVAL NIGHT AT 
ROYAL VICTORIA 

THEATRE TO-NIGHT
To-night will be Nary night at 

the Royal Victoria Theatre where 
the famous British naval film T 
brugge" is being shewn this week. 
All' naval officers stationed at 
Esquimau Naval Yard wtD attend 
to-night's show In uniform and will 
be accompanied by thetr wives and 
friends. The hand of the Boys' Bri
gade will also attend the perform-

"Zeebrwgge* Is attracting wide at
tention here, large houses having 
witnessed the great war spectacle 
since the initial show was staged 
on Friday last.

HOUSE BADLY IN 
NEED OF REPAIRS

Leaders ot United Church 
Will Assemble in Toronto 

on June 10

Frst General 
Continuing Presbyter* 

Church AtaUune 10
® Toronto, April It June tb will bo 
an eventful day In church history In 

On that doy the Oral Oen-
itkino

Assembly of 
Presbyterian

TO-NIGHT

“Jiggs and Maggie in 
Society”

The Gift

London. April 14.—Two of Londoirtfe 
I famous old house*—Number* 10 ana 
111 Downing Street, respectively the 
I official homes of the Premier and 
Chancellor of the Exchequer—are now 

I In such a state of decay that the 
I Government is considering whether it 
11* desirable to pull them down and 
| rebuild Instead of making further 

«pairs.
The Daily Express says much 

I money has been spent renovating the 
I houses, but that each Inspection re- 
I veals that something further must be 

ie. Some of the walls seem to 
Ion crumbling foundations, although 
I the buildings are not very old. as old 

houses go, having been built about 
I Z00 years agix

Although the lack of internal con- 
renience of the hoUsee hi as note 

| as their external ugliness, there are 
_ jne who believe reasons of senti- J ment may prove stronger than the 

I demands of modern accommodation 
I aad that further repairs will be de

led on. No. 10 Downing Street 
| has been the residence of the Pre- 
| mters since 1716.

Industrial Coart
Is Without Power

forming the continuing I ■t-shytcrUin 
Church will meet, and on that day 
the General Council of the , 
United Church of Canada will aa- 
eerable here. There la no i mil cation 
that either aide of the union qu 
tton Wtu take any objection to the 
bill parsed by the Legislature of 
Ontario, although both profess to be 
disappoint ad with some clanaaa of 
the bin. Rather than object, both 

i are been to get ahead with the 
organisation of their respective 
churchea
NEW CHURCH RARER

The new paper of the United 
Church of Canada le to be known 
as The New Outlook. The organ will 
incorporate the present issues of 
The Christian Guard tan. The Pres 
byterlan Wit nee* and The Canadian 
Congregationaliitt, and will make its 
first appearance on June 16 next, 

user paper. As will be arid

Hudson’s Bay 5a.:*1Pactrtoai Bfferis, 
Hawkins A HayvranL

ROYAL THEATRE, Saturday, April 18
WESTERN CANADA'S CONCERT AGENCY

Presents

D’ALVAREZ
MEZZO CONTRALTO

Seat Sale Monday. March 11 at Walter F. Evans, Ltd.
1111 Government Street 

Prices: 92.7b, «2.20. Sl.lB. «1.1*. Tax Included 
.. . - v Special Students Tickets

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

A Powerful Photodrama of Irae*» 
Lurk

“Gold Heels”
It's the Greatest luce-track Ro
mance of Two Decades. The Moat 
Thrilling Horae Race Ever Filmed.

“Her Dangerous 
Path”

COMEDY end NEWS

MURRAY STUDIO OF 
SOCIAL DANCING

iMembir Natterai last. Heofal 
Dancing. New York)

Rap*” aad Sgeetallat hi Ail £ ranch, 
V Bsnrwm Hearing. Teacher1 

Diploma New Yark
St'S® *’

Washington. April 14. — Holding 
I compulsory arbitration of Industrial 
disputes unconstitutional, the Su 

I preme Court of the United 8t 
I yesterday deprived the Industrial Re 
I latioBS Court of Kansas of 1U last 
I material weapon to force settlement 
I of such controversy with the object 
of preventing strikes.

I In an opinion delivered by Justice 
I Van Devantes; the court recalled that 
! the present case, arising out of a pro- 

by the Charles Wolff Packing 
Company against an order of the In 
dost rial Court* fixing the hours of 
labor. In its plants, was not the first 

I time the statute had been before It 
for construction, the fixing of wages 

I In the same company's plant by the 
dustrtal Court previously having 

(been held unconstitutional.
The court refused to pass upon 

| the question whether the fixing of the 
hours of labor would be valid If in
dependent of a compulsory arbltra- 

j tion system, applicable to all business 
of a particular class, declaring that 
the case before it did not require it 

I to go that far.

|T u;o Were Killed 
In Automobile Smash
Montesano. Wash.. AprU 14.—Two 

persons were killed and another sert 
ously injured last night when the 
automobile in which they were rid 
ing failed to make a -sharp turn 
short distance west of here and 
crashed into a tree. The man’s name 
wan Wallace and the dead woman' 
name Creed, it was reported at the 
Sheriff's office. A man named 
Strqyer was taken from the wreck 
uaooascioua

So, mothe 
baby, at ai 
your own
ing* of Neetlé's Milk Fo 
not only give the added nourishment •on youri

Midaial

FREE Trial Offer and 
Mother Book

will not otiUse nor tenture enr ot 
the namraof tfo*
n.lft, and bonne will aisrt out with e 
«•Iran «brat. One of Ha (ratura will 
be a strong prraeatation of world 
now*, particularly ae pertaining to 
morkl and roltgtom matter*.

A special "Uooeumraatien of 
Union- number, prraenUeg a grrot 
deal of historical matter in regard to 
church union - and thg uniting 
churchea will he leaned some little 
time ahead of the origin of the new

Thugs Fired But 
Two Men Escaped

Montreal, Apr! 14—Louis L»vigu
eur and Philippe Fournier of Mon
treal reported to the police early to
day that they had been Bred on by 
five men in an attempted holdup be
tween m. Lambert and La Prairie at

1420 tbia morning. Founder Majo
rai "Utrong man- tad had Seen to La 
prainr arranging a bout wtttt one of 
the tew»'» athletra. ______

LABOR PARTY GIVES
MacDONALD APPROVAL

Gloueester, April 1A—Congratulat- 
ing the late labor Government on I ta 
achievement», the Independent La
bor Party. In convention here y rater- 
day. exprraned Ha reofldanee In Rt. 
Hon. J. Ramray MacDonald, the 
Labor Party lender, by Panel ng a 
reeolution of congratulation by 
thirty-nine votes to nineteen.

When attack» were made by 
■peakera on hi» record an lender of 
the party and Premier. Mr. MacDon
ald took no notice of thorn, and in 
the end he won a gratifying victory 
over hla attic» by receiving the con
gratulation» of the majority of the 
filinatia perarat. Mr. MacDonald'»

remark» were entirely i 
in etrlkiog centrant to .

ny word». Mr. MacDonald 
Uce to take the Job <d the

■la
tohl hie critic» t_ — —__ .
Labor leadership and see what they 
could make of It. He mU that daring 
the Labor Party's nine months of 
office, the members of the Mtntmry 
rally hod only about une third a* 
one-half of the tune to tie morjtrna.

LAST CHURCH MEETING

Toronto. April 14—The Congrega
tional Union of Canada wBl bold ljg 
regular and last annual meeting here 
on June A Following the oonehMtoa 
of the eraelon the antra wffl era* to 
extet and delegatee repreraethlgthe 
Congregational Church will ectrad 
the eeaelone of the General Ommeti of 
the United Church of Canada on 
Innit Ifli »aaJ.... ■ ■ ---- ................... .

If you have never worn 
,Brock, start now. It’s a 
Canadian product you’ll be 
proud to wear.

THE WOLTHAUSEN HAT CORPORATION LIMITED 
BROOCVULE, ONT.



By increasing each payment just
a little you could purchase a beautiful 
Pierce-Arrow Series 80 instead of a

for U

HORIZONTAL
Scrolls, lists.iirnil»,To wash one’s self by Immersion.

Discloses
11. Affront.
15. Opposite to clos#. 
11. To grant.

I’nUa of work.

ileal drawing.
firmness.Ï? Portable M.

It. Kxclamatton of surprise.
'£%. Female sheen 
11. Bleat of a sheep.
S3. To carve
34. Verb of permission.
.15. To peruse 
37. To frighten.
39. Stops up.
40. Cotton machine
41. To loin firmly.
42. 2,000 pounds.
43. Fertilised and ripened ovule. 
45. Red skeleton of animals

In the3sea, used for beads 
47. Row.
50. Through; by. ___

To stroke II than shrub65. Plant much 
r.: Purpose 
«1. Friend.Instrument used if) rowing

Part of verb to be
Mar indin dye. Until.To wander about.
Griefs (var.).
Neuter pronoun.
Sea-diving bird.

15:
Cabbage.

«6. Pertaining to the
Kxterlor covering
Mid-day naps.
Violent stream.
White- powder used in photog
raphy.
Captured by force,.— 

VERTICAL 
Corded cloth.
Above.

ileal note.
To sprout.
Prep of place.
To care for surgically
To refer to something repeatedly.
Hen fruit.
Roll of enlisted men. Answer to Cross word Puni# 08»12. To drink very slowly

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
ford: Ramon Oden Spanish and Ha
waiian Playef* 

lOUp.m.—Henry 1 
CNRA (311).

1.30 p.m.—Music 
time Universities.
ü I» m 5 UnlM-rt

wafian Guitar and

TUESDAY, APRIL' 14
Halstead# orchestra. 
Mmeten, N. I. 
by Students of Mari-
J. MrCharles, Ha*

aw (642), Omaha, Neb. 
-WOAW * etudlo. 
m—Nightingale orchestra. 
• Memphis, Tenn.
n-Hsshh Ctifc nr. E

10.30 p m.—CNRA orchestra.
-Hull-Hobbs programme.1.30 p.m.MemphU Local of MusiciansMrs. Margaret Phipps Kansas City, Me.WDAF (306.1),

11.45 p.m.—"J
Night.”

Night hawk

"" WHO (620), D<
7.10 p.m —Music.

" xgmias;»rI p.m.—Concert. 
WOAI (304A), «

1.10 p.m.—WOAI 
0,10 am.—Jisnmli

WHAS <3SS.S) THREE KILLED BY
BOLT OF LIGHTNING7 J0 p.

eek. h77m^lrs; NBd 
rs; Will Roselter; Mack Sisters, 
m.—Ralph Williams, the Glnger- 
the Little Skylarks.
WEE I (470), Boston. Maas, 
p.m.—Telechron Topics, Joe Toye. 

.m.—Musicale.
p.m —Gold Duet Twins, 

m.—Eveready hour, 
ï.m.—Silverton orchestra.
THE (347.1) Met Springe, Ark. 
pm —Fischer Kastman ensemble, 
p.m—New Arlington Hotel et-

Berlln. April 14.—Three members 
of a party of touriata were killed and 

ligfctnJa#twenty-three Injured 
while visiting the fortress of Konlg- 
stein, near Dresden, yesterday.

MOTHERS LIKE TO TREAT 
COLDS WITH VAPORS

Direct Tree)

lapse of another ten minute», and 
the insistant cashier came out and 
approached Mr Trent man Hs was 
noticeablr white and tremblleg. Mr.I would advise its use. I was very 

sick, especially did 1 suffer from 
‘morning sickness.’ My stomach was 
so upset that I could not retain any
thin». 1 was afraid to sat. I grew 
nervous and weak, and my hack 
ached. I Just seemed to suffer with 
all the Ilia that come to prospective 
mothers, I eaw Dr. Pierce » Favor
ite Preedrlptlon advertised and began 
to take H and this medicine lust kept 
me up fine, relieved me of all suffer
ing and distress, and I »»• •**• *® 
he around right up lo the last. I have 
the greatest faith In ’Favorite Pre
scription.’ Mrs. Margaret Phlppe, 
1I« Inches Are. All dealer».

Write Dr Pierce. Pres. Invalids 
Hotel. Buffalo. N.T.. for free medical 
advice. tAdvt-t

placed# and wee asked to return the 
following morning, when everything 
would be made all right.

Mr, Trauttpan. however, was a 
shrewd business man. and he did not in's orchestra.Abe Ll

6 45 p m.
7 p.m —1 
• p.m—1 
» p.m-

Contante.
1.10 p m.

—Don Meanv Nigh 
KOO (*D Oakland.

1 p.m—Be bool of Moalc. 
College. Han Rafael; Feathe 
orcheetra: Jean A. Centre, 
prano; Jennings Pierce,

called up three different members of 
the Traders' Hoard of Directors. .At 
three-thirty there was a hastily con
vened board meeting, with some 
stormy scenes, and late in the after
noon a national bank examiner was 
in possession of the books. The hank 
had not opened for business on Tues
day.

TO he continued.

.—One-act play, the Bohemian

Calif.
Dominican

dHIHII «■■■■■■

rr55T333'4

□ran ca @am aysajBJ asg 
m» aaa nao 
aas Haas ags, 

a iiiidayifclP<dM„g 'aaijv r #11 rowra
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ii
TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

Staircase”
By

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

hortsnntal. "?iï th,“ «sfecrackêr. ’the wort" means fer from 
mesuma,” "swag” and other colorful terms.

“ -rifcw to be beautiful.’ ” he 
quoted. “ ‘Advice to maids and 
matrons.” by Beatrice Fairfax. 
And then 1 saw myself. I had ne
glected to remove my wrinkle «radi
cal ore, and 1 presume my appearance 
was odd. 1 believe that it Is a 
woman’s duty to care for her looks, 
but it is much like telling a neces
sary falsehood—one must not be 
found out. By the time I got them 
off Halsey was serious again, and I 
listened to his story

Aunt Ray.” he began, extinguish
ing his cigarette on the back of my 
ivory hair-brush, "I would give a 
tot to tell you the whole thing. But 
—-I can’t, for a day or so, anyhow. 
But one thing 1 might have told you 
a long time ago. If you had known 
It. you would have not suspected me 
for a moment of—of having any
thing to do with the attack on Arnold 
Armstrong. Goodness knows what I 
might do to a fellow like that, if 
there was enough provocation, and I 
had a gun in my hand—under or
dinary circumstances. But—1 care 
a great deal about Louise Armstrong, 
Aunt Ray. I hope to marry her some 
day. Is it likely I would kill her 
brother?"

"Her stepbrother,” I corrected. 
"No. of course. It isn’t likely, or pos
sible. Why didn’t you tell me. Hal-

"W^l. there were two reasons, he 
mid slowly. “One was that you had 
a girl already picked out for me—"

"Nonsense," T' hrok* In, and felt 
myself growing red. I had.' Indeed, 
one of the—but no matter.

"And the second reason.” he pur
sued. was that the Armstrongs 
would have none of me."

1 sat bolt upright at that and 
gasped.

"The Armstrongs’" I repeated. 
"With old Peter Armstrong driving 
a stage- across the mountains while 
your grandfather was war govern-

‘•Well, of course, the war governor’s 
dead, and out of the. matrimonial 
market.” Halsey interrupted. "And 
the present Innes admits himself he 
isn’t good enough for—for Louise."

’Exactly." I said despairingly, "and, 
of course, you are taken at your own 
valuation The Inneses are not al
ways so self-depreciatory."

"Not always, no,” he said, looking 
at me with his boyish smile. ‘For
tunately. Louise doesn't agree with 
ber family. She’s willing to take 
me, war governor or no, provided ber 
mother consents. She isn't overly- 
fond of her stepfather, but the adores 
her mother. And now, can’t you see 
where this thing puts me? I>own 
and out. with alt of them.”

"But the whole thing Is absurd.
I argued. “And. besides, Gertrudes 
sworn statement that you left before 
Arnold Armstrong came 
you at once,”

H*toey S°t UR end .began to 
the room, andine air of cheerful- 
nee* dropped like a mask.

"«he can’t swear It,” he said fi
nally. "Gertmdd's àtorÿ whs true 
as far as It went.- bet she didn’t tell 
everything. Arnold Armstrong came 
here at two-thirty—came Into the 
biUiard-room and left In five minutes. 
He came to bring—something."

"Halsey. I cried, “you must tell 
me the whole truth. Every time I 
see a way for you to escape you 
block it yom-self with this wall of 
mystery. What did he bring T’

"A telegram—for Bailey," he said. 
"It came by special messenger from 
town, and was—most important 
Bailey had started for here, and the 
messenger had gone back to the city. 
The steward gave It to Arnold, who 
had been drinking all day and couldn’t 
sleep, and was going for a stroll in 
the direction of Sunnyslde."

"And he brought It?"
“Yes."
"What was in the telegram?
"I can tell you—as soon hs cettaîd 

things are made public. It is only 
a matter of days now," gloomily.

“And Gertrude’s story of -a tele
phone messager*

"Poot Trude!" he half whispered. 
"Poor loyal little girl! Aunt Ray. 
there was no such rppSsage. No 
doubt your detective already knows

ebiieii"

that and discredits all Gertrude told 
him." * " ■

"And when she went back, it was 
to get—the telegramr*

"Probably." Halsey said slowly. 
When you get to thinking about it. 
Aunt Ray,. It looks bad for all three 
of us. doesn’t It? And ygi—I will 
take ray oath none of us even inad
vertently killed the poor devil."

1 looked at the closed door into 
Gertrude’s dressing-room, and lower 
ed my voice.

“The same horrible though keeps 
recurring to me,” I whispered.. "Hal- 

(lertrude . probably bed your 
revolver: she muet have examined 
It, anyhow, that night. After you— 
and Jack had gone, what If—that 
ruffian came back, and she—and
”hf couldn’t finish. Haleey stood 
looking nt me with ehut IIP»-.

“She -might have heard him fumb
ling at the door—he had no,key, the 
poliee eay—and thinking It -waayou. 
or Jack, she admitted him. When 
she saw her mistake she ran UP the 
stairs, a step or two, and turning, 
like an animal at bay. she fired."

Halsey had his hand over ray Hpe 
before I finished, and in that posi
tion we stared, each at the other, our 
stricken glances crossing.

“The revolver—my revolver- 
thrown into the tulip bed!" be mut
tered to btmaelf. "Thrown per
haps from an upper window: you say 
it was buried deep. Her prostration 
ever since, her—Aunt Ray, you don t 
think it was Gertrude who fell down 
the clothes chute?"

I could only no<l my head in 
hopeless affirmative. *

CHAPTER X

THE TRADERS’ BANK

The morning after Halsey’s return 
was Tuesday". Arnold Armstrong 
had been found dèàd ât the foot of 
the circular staircase at three o clock 
on Sunday morning^ The funeral 
service» were to be held on Tuesday, 
and the interment of the body was 
to be deferred until the Armstrongs 
arrived from California. No one.
I think, was very sorry that A room 
Armstrong was dead, but the manner 
of his death aroused some sympathy 
and an enormous amount of curiosity. 
Mrs. Ogden Fltxhugh. a cousin, tdok 
charge of the arrangements, and 
everything. I believe, was as quiet as 
possible. I gave Thomas Johnson 
and Mrs. Watson permission to go 
Into town to pay their last respects 
to the dead man, but for some reason 
the^r did not care to go.

Halsey spent port of the day with 
Mr. Jamieson, but he said nothing 
of what happened. He looked grave 
and anxious, and .he had a long con
versation with Gertrude late in the 
afternoon.

Tuesday evening found us quiet, 
with the quiet that precedes an ex- 
plosfon. Gertrude and HeMwy were 
ioth gloomy and distraught, and as 

Liddy had already discovered that 
some of the china was broken—It is 
Impossible to have any secrets from 
an old servant—I was not in a pleas
ant humor myself. Warner brought 
ep the afternoon mail and the uvon- 
papers at seven*-!- was curious to 
mow what the papers said of the 
murder. We had turned awayat 
toast a doxen reporters. But I Md 
over the head-line that ran half-way 
across the top of the Oasette twlce 
before I comprehended it. Halsey 
had opened the Chronicle and was 
staring at it fixedly.

The Traders’ Bank closes its 
doom!" was what I read, and then 

put down the paper and looked
across the table.

Did you know of this. I asked 
Halsey.

•I—expected It. But not so soon, 
replied.

'And you?" to Gertrqde.
"Jack—told us—something. Or 

trude said faintly. "Oh. Halsey,
what can he do now?"

"Jack!" 1 said scornfully. "Tour
Jack’s flight Is easy enough to ex
plain now. And you helped him.
both of you. to get away! You get 
that from your mother; it Isn’t an 
lanes trait. Do you know that every 
dollar you have, both of you. Is in
that bank?" M ____ _ ,

Gertrude tried to speak, but Hal- 
•y stopped her.
"That Isn’t all. Gertrude, he said 

quietly ; "Jack is—under arrest."
"Under arrest!” Gertrude screamed, 

and tore the paper out of bis hand, 
«he glanced at the heading, then 
she crumpled-the newspaper i
ball and flung It to the floor. While 
Halsey, looking stricken and white, 
was trying to smooth it out and read 
It, Gertrude had dropped her head 
on the table and was sobbing storm- 

--------—---——----
I have the clipping somewhere, but 

Just now 1 can remember only the

On the afternoon before, Monday, 
while the Traders' Bank was in the 
rush of closing hour, between two 
and three, Mr. Jacob Trautman. 
President of tfie Pearl Brewing Com
pany, came into the bank to lift a 
loan. As security for the loan he 
had deposited some three hundred 
International Steamship Company 
S’a, in total value, three hundred 
thousand dollars. Mr. Trautman 
went to the loan clerk and, after 
certain formalities had been gone 
through, the loan clerk went to the 
vault. Mr. Trautman, who was 
large genial German, waited for 
time, whittling under his breath. 
The loan clerk did wot come back. 
After an Interval. Mr. Trautman saw 
the loan clerk emerge from the vault 
and go to the assistant cashier: the

Cress-word Russie 0227 
HOW TO SOLVE THE CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Every number In the form represents rhe beginning of a word, rejding elthjr
hortlont» ly or vertlc.Hr « there I. » i£m£7r >
lFcoWu£ MMÏi “h’Æt'ii «d : «r&r’JE
words to fill the form are found below, with 1 ^^ÇLtTt^von^recorTilse, awthefirm Run through >h* '.“J! ^7tte”u7t^r" 2m
eut It la Its proper plane on 'h'wTthn «right “nglr. Continue

fTThTUn!^*1 Thî
next issue of The Times

Aged.
Theme*
< trgan hearing. 
Account, 

urn.
To be Indebted.
Gasoline.
Billiard rod.
tort m pork.___________
tpWfr —r" ™
Performer.
Rich part of milk.
Frensy.
Accomplished. 
Atmosphere. *
Period ,
Thrashes, as to a child- 
Snake-like fish.
A mean, vulgar fellow 
Near the ground.
Silk worm.
To tilt again.
Tree hearing acorns.

Vowerful snake.
isitor.

Point.
Particle of firs, 
opposite of a weather

v0VER ONE
OF WHISKY

«an Franciaco. ApilLll.—Suit for
the recovery of one drink., of whisky 
was filed yesterday by Jacbb 
a baker, . against District At>açne£ 
Matthew Brady and Chief of Pol ^ 
Daniel O’Brien. In his complain 
Jung alleges Policeman James

G iff en. in January of this year, en-1 to proceed with the
tered his bakery without a ’ __ ____________ ___ ___
warrant and there unlawfully seized' EDITOR RE8I6N8
a drink of whisky. Jung said thaLl^...-.. —----
in lieu of the liquor he would accept ‘ 8t. John. April 14.—E. S. Carter,

editor of The St. John Telegraph- 
Assistant District Attorn- > I'd win} Jourithl since the amalgamation of 

liansen entered a demurrer to the ; the two newspapers, and previously 
suit in Justice of the Peac e Burnet's j editor of the Journal, ha* resigned, 
court, but Justice Barnet he’d Jung, having derided to give up newspaper 
iad sufficient cause for action and I woebr Mr. Carter is an uncle of Mrs. 

ered the defendants to be ready *John Hanbury of Vancouver.

MURDERED — Beatrice Don
nelly. twenty-four, of New York, 
was shot and killed by her 
sweetheart, James O’Mahoney, in 
a wood near Greenwich, Conn. 
O'Mahoney, who served with the 
British army in the World War. 
killed the girl with a German 
automatic pistol he wrested from 
a German officer. After the kill
ing. he gave himself up.

U.s. NATIONAL MUSEUM 

TO DISPLAY PATENTS

Wash! agi on. April 14.—The task of 
sorting oüt, from the 155,000 models 
in the custody of the United Ktates 
patent office, those of historical and 
scientific interest has been delegated 
to a commission whose membership 
includes Thomas E. Robertson. Com
missioner of Patents, and Charles D. 
Walcott, secretary of the Smithson
ian Institution.

Congress recently appropriated 
$10.000 to pay the commissions 
expenses. The work will consist 
largely of unpacking Thé modéra from 
*ome 2.600 wooden boxes in which 
they are stored, and choosing the 
scientifically and historically valu- 
a ble. *

These may be retained at the Na
tional Museum or the Patent Office, 
but file mass of them will likely be 
distributed to museums throughout 
the country that desire them, or sent 
to the original depositors or their 
heirs.

QUITS WORK AT 125 YEARS

IJbau. Latvia. April 14— Boris Una- 
srhek. a farmer who says he has at
tained the age of' 126 and has proved 
his age to the satisfaction of the Lat
vian Government, has been granted a 
pension by the Government that he. 
may be freed from labor the rest of 
bis days.

Pierce-Arrow
smaller car. Upkeep cost is lower. Depre
ciation is less. Resale value is much higher. 
Ask us for details of our payment plan 
and a demonstration of the car. .

Financing arrangements art offered by the Fierce- 
Arrow Finance Corporation, a banking institution ..

PIERCE-ARROW

$4800

at Victoria

Grant Electric Company
Victoria, B. C.

It is no longer 
necessary con 
■Vantly to dose the 
children in treat
ing croup, bron
chitis, sore throat, 
or deep chest 
colds. Many Can
adian mothers 
now use the "out

side" remedy. Vicks VapoRub. for the 
cold troubles of $11 the family, be
cause it is just rubbed over throat 
and chest—there Is nothing to take. 
When so applied Vicks gives off 
medicated vapors which are inhaled 
directly Into the Inflamed air pass
ages, loosening the phlegm and roak» 
ing the breathing easier. '

At the same time Vicks is absorbed 
and stimulates the skin like a lini
ment or plaster and thus aids the 
vapors inhaled to break up the con
gestion. -

At all drug stores 60c a Jar. For 
free test else package, write Vick 
f’hemical Go.. 344 St. Paul St. W„ 
Montreal. P.Q. (AdvL)

QUALITY CIGARETTETHE

15* PKGPER
large
? FOR

PKG. OF
35*
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Wall Street
TO-DAY
Unto Hm on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS j
nr YORE STOCK EXCHANGE, APRIL 14, 1996

r «tract New fee* artreileek broker# <

High Ia*w

New York, April 14 (By R. P. Clark 
•ad Company).—From the outaet the. 
induetrlal share* were In apecial de
mand. Influenced by the growing con
fidence In the forward buoineee out
look. The motors were again favored 
by many, though the oil laauei were 
under pressure. The last-named 
group were affected by the announced 
cut in coaatal crude, which was due 
entirely to local conditions In Gulf 
Coaat territory* The afternoon ses
sion witnessed Improvement and 
more activity featured by general 
strength In rail department of the list 
la expectation of favorable March re
porta, while many of the specialties 
reached new high territory far the 
developments in the days' news were 
without spec led feature, the greater 
part of which were of a constructive 
order. We believe the market gave a 
very satisfactory acc ount of Itaelf to
day And a broader demand with 
higher price levels are in the making.

New York. April 14 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's direct Wall Street wire) 
—The Wall Street Journal's stock 
market edition to-day says Indica
tions of reviving public interest In 
the stock market were afforded In 
to-day’s session. These signs were 
particularly marked among the motor 
shares. Hudson and Maxwell B“ 
achieved record levels and vigorous 
bullish demonstrations were staged 
In Mack Trucks. General Motors, 
fltudebaker. Chandler and the acres-

With the outside world again in a 
buying mood. Wall Street bears dis
played unmistakable nervousness 
over their position. This apprehen
sion was outspoken by the covering 
movement entered Into.

One of the principal factors In the 
market’s improvement has been the 
evidence of increasingly comfortable 
conditions In the money market. That 
hgikha ace well supplied with loanable 
funds is evident from their eager 
a«« during the last few days to ex 
tend accommodation on stock ex
change collateral at 4 per cent into 
alz months. Sixty-day money la ob
tainable at 3* per cent for the Amt 
time since the end of February and 
loans have been actually made at 1% 
par cent for thlrtty days, s rate not 
effective since January. Ara sea
sonal matter, rates should ease off in 
April. October la the next peak
™^>lle were held back by further 
price cuts In Gulf coast crude to 
meet the 38-cent reduction pro 
mulgated by Humble Oil and Refln 
lag. These revisions were expected 
hr the twrwe In the output In 
crude in the week ended April 11. 
« cam of l.Bto over the preceding

Among the ratio, ewe nativity was 
attend up by mercer reports affect- 
Ins vaitens eeeda. -Kansas- L-ity 
southern sold et 41% a «aient Mon 
day's tow of MV

International Paper was a feature 
et «pedal strength. rrwchin* 
htete «raaad am the movement at » 
In response to the best buying It has 
experienced for months. ___

Hudson Motors sold at a record 
high, reflecting the company's ex
cellent earnings étalement for the 
three months ended February it. la 
thl eperlad all but tea cents a share 
of the years' full dividend was 
earned ee the l.IM.dM no par a hare# 
In view of the company's strong 
eaah position an Increase In the 
regular rate or a suhslsatlal entra 
disbursement la expected this year.

Congolem Nairn afforded an ex 
caption to the general trend, break 

■ to M 1-4. Ite record tow on the 
ie. Liquidation wa 

I to W and J. Slonne Inter 
_JPa . acquired a large block of 
Slock in exchange for their lino
leum holding» at the time the latter 
concern was absorbed by Congo- 
leum. The Hlon.ce concern 1» now 
competing* with Congoleum In the 
linoleum field.

Henry demand for fertiliser pro
ducts caused brisk buying of these 
shares. American Agi. vhemlcal 
preferred sold at 44 1-1 against last 
vgak'e low of 11 3-4. end the common 
at x« 1-4 compared with 16 1-8. Re
publie Iren and Steel was a feature 
of special strength In the steel 
group, working up 1 1-1 points to 46 
1-1. Republic's first quarter earn, 
lags, to be published at 3 p.m. to 
morrow, ere expected to show sub 
.i.ei.1 Improvement over the final 

. period l»»t year._____________

dash.. Ter. * neats ram-#
Baltimore. Ohio ..... 78-2 
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Cutten Holding 
Wheel For f2

Chicago, April 1*.—In the 
Chicago Herald Examiner 
Arthur Cutten is quoted as 
follows :

"Wheat will go back where 
it belong*. 1 am holding my 
eaah grain for $2 or more. 
Wheat will sell higher in July 
than in May. The growing 
crop has been Winter killed 
to a large extent.”

]Ford Motor Heads List 
National Advertisers

Netr York, April 14.—To the automobile manufacturent and 
their affiliated induatrie*. the tire and oil companies^. Ion gibe 
honors for amounU ex[>ended last year in newapapeM.d'vert.smg. 
In a compilation bv the Bureau of Advertising of the American 
Newspaper Publisher*’ Association of the eetimated amounts of 
money expended in newspaper advertising “ d“,<’
that of ten corporations with appropriations of $1,000,000 or over, 
four of these were automobile companies and one an oil company. 

The Ford Motor Co. leads the Hot ................—

WINTEH WHEAT 
0OWNGPER CENT

chicaffo. April !«.—The Chicago 
Tribune to-day enso: It to said that 
the big sattthg of Wheel yesterday 
was for on Eastern trader. Jesse 
Livermore, who la In hospital with 
broken rlka end has closed out his 
lioldlngh.

The disposition of the trade Ie to 
buy grain on all good break..

The short Interest was greatly re
duced on HaUrday'B bulge, and while 
there wee good buying by strong 
local Interests, there wee not enough 
support from general rommlho|on 
bouse trade to absorb offerings.

Corn a ad onto are looked upon u 
a «ale oa belgae.

It Ie understood wheel end ... 
are being moved from non-violblo 
points and from Itotrolt to Buffalo, 
which accounts for the stocks there 
showing larger than expected. The 
rye .locks at Buffalo Increased 4*1.- 
000 and are 1.140.000 bushels.

Prospects for Winter wheel In 
northern hemisphere. Including the 
United mates, but not India or Rus
sia. suggest s decrease In yields of 
ohout six per cent compered with 
1824, as estimated by U.». Department 
of Agriculture.

Reports from Kansas ore spotted 
Where they had raina. there to aome 
Improvement, but ihere ere many bed 
spots. especially around Pratt 
County. Barton County, one of the 
big wheel counties, has a good pros
^Missouri state report sot I met os 
wb“e27SSp SI »4,Ha,(W« vo. 84.660, 
ooo last year.

Raster holidays abroad greatly re 
stricted export business In grains 
and aside from a little rye to 
dleavla there woo little trade.

Wheat Spurts Up 
As Army Cut Worm 

Sweeps Over Crop
Winnipeg,i April 14.—On a wild fluctuating market wheat 

price* to-day spurted sensationally during the end of the aeaaion, 
the May future closing at a gain et 5 1-8 at 164 14$, July display
ed equal strength at 181 7-8, up 5 7-8. October, however, scored 
the greatest advance, finishing 7 1-8 cents up at 135 5-8. The 
closing figured in each instance proved the high mark of the day. 
the belated rally boosting prices nine cents from the extreme dip. 
Instability characterized the m»rket throughout the day, weakness 
developing shortly after tradin commenced and quotations fluc
tuated rapidly until the advance waa launched.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

CHICAGO GRAIN

• Chicago. April 14. (By R. P. Clark 
a ce. 1—Wheat: Buying of wheel 
waa elack early to-doy but' later 
commission houses absorbed the 
July and September In a big way 
With a substantial advance resulting, 
and later the May also recovered 
early loose#, which were due primar
ily to the boorish cobles and the ln- 
•creaso In the on-paaaago stocks of 
1.114.000 bushels.

Report business was of a desul-
10Receipt, at all pointa were light, 
however, and there la not expected 
to be much (Pressure from the coun
try.

The only fairly big mock of wheat 
Is now In the northwest and «une of 
this t*ay be brought here for distri
bution to the mill, end possibly for 
delivery, but we do not think It will 
have much net effect.

If the wheat Is wanted it will net 
matter much whether it Is here or at 
Duluth.

All present Indication, point to es- 
trwnely light supplies by the end of 
the crop year end with the short 
Winter wheat crop now promised 
the domestic and export demand for 
the first re* Winter wheel should 
be extremely good.

With this In mind,, believe that 
July wheat should be bought on the
**CoroV Was demoralised early, but 
-en—d a complete recovery later.

The eaah market waa unchanged 
to two cents up with light receipt, of 
thlrtv-eeven cars and also a nar
row shipping business

The chief bearish feature In corn 
is the big etoek in eight, but with 
hose at this level, and email farm 
reserves, even els weeks ago. the fu
ture outlook holds greet possibili
ties on the lorg side. -

On cgtetotite believe the July and

Winnipeg. April 14 (By R. P Clark 
m Co.)—Wheal : The market after 
showing early weakness when prices 
declined about four cents baaed on 
lower cables and romewhat bearish 
statistic, made a wonderful recovery 
of nine rente end ctoeed at the blew 
marks of the day. the May being 
five and one-eighth cents and the 
July five and seventh-eighth cents 
higher, while October cloeed five and 
one-half cent* up. Trade volume was 
not large, export buying wa# lack
ing. millers were doing nothing and 
the demand for cash wheat whs very 
poor. On I he early break shorts be
gan to cover and finding offerings 
scarce, prices ascended without 
much opposition, and the local crowd 
which was very much divided In Its 
opinion early turned bullish with 
everybody desirous of buying to
wards the close.

Seaboard reported that export 
wheat business had been very dis
appointing over the holidays with 
trade small. I-Ivor poo! cables came 
three and three-eighth cents, fpur 
and one-fourth cents down. Borne 
further light showers were received 
over the Winter wheat belt, but there 
were some reporte of Insect damage 
Seeding In the United States Spring 
bell Is n sa ring compel Ion and th* 
wheat hoi gone In under Ideal con
ditions with an Increased acreage.

Coarse grains: These market* 
continued very dull but followed the 
trend of wheal, showing early weak
ness but recovered later, closing 
three-fourth cento to one cent up. 
barley two cents to one one-half 
oente up end rye one and three- 
fourth cents to four cents higher. 
No expert business was reported la 
oat., barley or rye.

Flex: This market was dull, sell
ing off early about three cento but

closing prions were little changed or 
fractionally lower.

Winnipeg. April 14 iBy B.C. Bond 
Corporation's direct pit .wlre).-^Dt»- 
appolntraent over export business and 
Tncrease In wheat on passage and 
scattered rains In districts where 
badly needed brought lower opening 
with selling by houses who have 
been active buyers lost few days. 
Market met with good support, pit 
becoming badly oversold, and It only 
needed reports of severe damage by 
cutworm in American southwest to 
start substantial roily which con
tinued till the close. Market regained 
practically all of the losses of the last 
few davs. While we believe In the 
market's strength, export business 
seems nsceesary to maintain advances 
end until this develops look tor trad
ing market.

New Tork. April H-- Foreign #s 
changea Irregular., Quotations II
r'Tlroel Britain-riemongm 2-1*.
cables 471 6-16; 46-day MBs on hanks 

France — Demand 6.1t%: q*l

mr4 "■
I IW III* Il I---a- eimmfld 23.8®.
Holland—Demand
Norway—Demand MM.
Sweden—Damewd ** J*
Denmark—Demand 1647. 
Switaerland—Dmnand 1*41.
Spain—Itomand 144*.
Ureece—Demand 1.11.
Poland—Demand .16%.
c.eche-glsvakte--Demand 2.14%.

Austria—Demand 6*14% 
Rumania—Demand .46%• 
Argentum—Demand 6*4»
Brésil- Demand lf.TI.
Toklo—Demand 46.
Shanghai—Owmand 74%
Montreal—Demand 65 15-16.

me*
i««%
Hit,
116%

166%
111
127%

|1I Î1IÏ
52* 22«%

236% 
34SjM 
534%

117%

emk , **»
M#rh1tW: Sô'i. l«ï N.Nî' l!«ti!*!N.*
s. lift: W t«’à track. 1«4%
, 0*1*—2 C.W . 4«%; I C.W.. 46%; esti* 
1 feed 46%; 1 feed. «•%; 3*feed. 36%; 
rejected. 34% : track. 4»%-, r- amr gam. s n «r 76*. • m.

114%
111

117%
117%

September com should be bought.
oat*: Trade dull but after eajtln* 

off fractionally early prices r«Hled 
with other «rains.

c’aeh cale* were moderate but re
ceipt* were light at twenty-five care. 
The market Is on a healthy trading 
haeie and for email turn* advise buy-
,nRye: Wiui rather heavy early hut 
later showed a eteadlpr toae. Oer- 
manv bought some rye

The export cleerAace* are some
what better but the grain should go 
n„t irora rapidly to make a healthy 
situation.

Chicago. April 14 (By B.C Bond 
Corporation's direct wife).—Whe^ 
There was nothing epeclsl In the 
news to account for the advance, 
aside from the feet that the market 
had become somewhat strained due 
to the recent liberal selling. Some
complaints of drynsee were received
from Oklahoma and Kansas, which 
Induced short covering In the July 
delivery, hut the genorel situation 
appear, decidedly favorable to sellers 
of the nearby delivery «round present

lerole I'loughion. of new orop of eorn 
is progressing In some sections under 
very favorable conditions, and we 
continue in the belief that the May 
delivery should be sold on all hard 
spots. Trade was light In oat* and 
devoid of feature, and In the absence 
of any freeh developments the market 
contint** to be dominated In a small 
way by the'action of other grains.

Wheel-
"Ir

Her .............
July ..............

..........

MUMi-4

HI «b
146-4
146-4
124-5

116
113-3
113-2

*4»W
111-2
136-4
136-4

166
167-6
164

Money Market 
To-day

New Tork. April 14.—fall money 
steady; high 3%; low 1%: ruling 
ruts 3%; closing bid 3%; offered at 
3%; lest loan 1%; call loans against
acc eptance» 6.

Time loans easy ; mixed collateral 
60-9O «ay* IT «-• month# 4 -# 4%.

Prime commercial paper 3% V 
per cent.

VICTORY BONDS

%%—VeV tn» Beil
Per |166

ie«T i*« June e*4 December 162.46 
161* let Mey and Not ember 164 45
1137 1*4 D“—lw tl

War lmtt M6—7M f»4i 
..J; iun. end December 166 16
Itl7 let Merck orné »#pt 143 66 

»•*> *l*4e New H|KYk ' l£+
UHevemker 161 46

166.66

iltll
164.66

162.66 
164 63 
164.66

1637 let Iter ZZIZZZZ iutl1ÎÎ; IS l« ii
lüVîiiï îsr,! :is ” !!!.
iSV« tits April ... Ocfb.. Ml. .71.
“»• 181.M

Add ecerJld InlerVet t* «Ut*: 1637. llST..’Tm; i.’ii: l!‘t
1 "d*ye. 33.476 **r $166; 1646. llT a
murtm

Montreal Stocks
IB, B. r. Clefk * Oa Uerttedl

.....-,, ■ . —5______ ________ last
AUIIM .................................................  Î5"*
aIÎÎÎ'ÛS S.S.r ............................. J*'4

Isremeten u**er .
Brésilien Tr*ctle*
Cas. Cement, cem.

D*. pfd. ......
Can. C*r Pdy. ce*

De ^ ffd j.........

113-3

NEW YORK COTTON 
<By IU P. Clerk h Ce Umlted)

o*en High Cles*
..................... Silt 34.33 33.44 54.66
'...J... 54.61 54.66 54 32 24.36

«4.66 36.61 34.64
34.4624.46 34.16

MVCiAB
N.w Tork. A sell I*.— *»- *««*' «I: 

rtfleea. Ml to l«*

C'£a'W -
C*o. Cettee* . .. *.. 

r^es* < ce*. Cosverters ...
!«•-« Cok*. M. * 0...........
144-4 Detroit United.........
136-1 Dorn. Bride* .......

I Debt. Ce nee r*
164-3 » Dom. OUM ......
113-4 Dem. Tksttle

Leereellie Ce ...
Marksy Ce. ............
Montreal Power 
National Brewer lee 
i intern Steel 
Osllvle Mis Ce. . 
Ottawa Fewer 
renmana Limited
Royal Beak ........
phswteinn .......
Bgenleh River Pale

De. pfd ......
Steel ef Canada . 
twin City Blec.
WAXftfemac Pulp

42-4
11-1

followed cloqely by 
Ith

We Offer:

investment bonds
to Yield Over 7%

SAFETY
MARKETABILITY
HIGH YIELD

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Member. Chicago Beard of Trade, B.C. Bond Dealers'tu. taan VL.t.T|| MI OCR KxehaMl rB*n$ eeeaPhone 6460

nnerii v nnagu MoartB va liana. —VW -—  —
» 6666 Victoria «loch Kxçhange
Direct Private Wire te All th# Leading Tfr«*te

slightly more then 643,600.000. This 
was about twenty per cent of the 
amount eetimated to have been spent 
throughout the country la 1114 by 
the Editor A Publisher.

The compilation of estimates by 
the Bureau of Advertising #f the 
American Newspaper Publishers As
sociation follows:

............. 12.606.006
ne Co. 1,600.606
co. .... ymm

*• llSoiBo
4,660.604

Ford Motor Company 
Victor Talking Machine Co, 
•Chevrolet Motor Car r'* 
American Tobacco Co. • • • -
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Co.

mow co. : 
Wwi. WMgtiy.^r. m Ca. ....
Dodge Brother* .............
Paige-Detroit Motor Car Co. . 
Poetum Cereal Co ........
Com Products Refining Co. +
Pepeodent Cm............ . ••••
United States Rubber Co. ..
Hupp Motor Car Co................
•Oakland Motor Car Co. ......
H. F. Goodrich Co.
Hulck Motor Co...........
H. J. Helnie Co......................-
General ngar Co. .....!........
Union Pacifie system ............
Ricker*backer Meter Co...........
Macfaddeii ihibllcatlone 
Proctor A Gamble Co. ......
Hart, dchaffner A Mary 
Atchisjn. Top. A «a

With 11666.666. ------------------ ^-w -,
the Victor Talking Machine Co. witl 
tl.6M.000 and the Chevrolet. Motor 
Car Co. with ll.660.OM. Evidence of 
the cloee competition at present 
existing between the large tobacco 
companies, and more eefreetaUy the 
manufacturers of the cheaper brands 
of cigarette*, is found In the appro
priations of two of the largest,
American Tobacco and Liggett A 
Myna. spending 11,660,060 and 
tl.6O0.0M. respectively.

Dodge Bros., upending 61.1M.000.
»n«J Paige-Detroit. 11,006,000 com 
plate the list of the motor companies 
among the leading ten newspaper 
advertisers. Standard Oil of In
diana's approprUtton lint pear is es
timated at ll.6M.0M.

Expenditure* by radio companies 
are found Ihr down the Uhl of IM.
Radio ear. Il eetimated to have 
agent 1250,000 and C. Brand»., Inc..

ueinNOT complete —
Of course the compilation repre- 

sentl only a email portion of the 
great number of national newspaper 
advertisers, many of whom spent 
met as much aa those Included in the 
1st. Bat the estimates are believed 

to have a high degree of accuracy. w8lVs-oWrlaS' Ce. ' ’. J’.. ■ ■ • 
and certainly preeent » graphe standard OU Co. of California
cross-section of the nations Indus- * *-------- ---------- *
tries in the newspaper advertising 
field. «

It will be seen that the ten leading 
mow pa per advertisers include four 

automobile companies, two tobacco 
companies, one oil company and 
three manufacturers of such special- 
ties as talking machines, baking 
tpowder and chewing gum.

Coming farther down the list to the 
advertisers spending S660.6M and 
over, but lee* than 11.606,600 last 
year, there are found twenty 
parmi Ionr. The motors again lead,
with five representative», while two 
tire maker* and un oil company are 
ale# la the group. Two railroad#, 
the Union Pacific and the Atchleon. 
find their places among the com
panies spending $660,0M or over, the 
latter having spent Just that amount, 
while Union Pacific appropriated 
$676.640
RAILROADS AMONG
THOSE PRESENT

Altogether there are four railroad* 
found In the compilation, for in ad
dition to the two above named. New 
York Central with a ,2£llîî?rap£î?â 
priât ion and Northern Pacific with 
$144.4M are citad.

Two publishing companies, the 
MacFa-M." Puhltwlon. aoo the 
U(entry Digeot. appear, the ronner 
spending IMMto ond the to.w a 
net 18*0,80» Othir* with approprta- 
Uon* exceeding lieo.W »re eueh 
epeolalty ——«hatureni as Poetum 
cereal. Corn Product. Hrflnlni Peo- 
eodent, CUoqnot Club Co., ri. J-

«üi rCka£iihïïVÎ
Inotodto m^t** u^îwef hwot trjth

700,000. Hlrkmhnckrr “d

IteP
Motors organisations, of which only 
•hST.rr Uotrd
have spent ’VîTsoton Oak-
polet appear* with .Z.land $764,046. and Rulck $6$6.666.
Anu>unt llrted for th. flot two l«- 
,lu«e dealrre' edvortlrlng.
CO-OPERATIVE» BIG 
ADVERTISERS

Growth of ce-epereUve *'»■'"*/- 

tirera Threw Cnwerwin oignnj»»
lions ore represented, the Bun-MaM 
Kaiein Orowetw Aeeoclatleji. Lall 
fomla Fruit Grower* Exchange and 
California Prune A At1?rlCO<!f ^ 
with an ajnrrtwate outlay of $6J6,m 
The Portland Cement Association 
IrnTni «166 860.1 while the Dairymen'.

ce-olentuvo A-ocUUmv 
inc sDPf6lfftoied.nW.to*. Ftortoe
« Aprwcted by |l**.»to .pent by 
the Florida Citrus Exchange.

Total of appropriation, b> the 1M 
national newspaper advertleere waa

Uteearx Misât ........--...........
Hun-Maid Ralela o rower.

Amgcietion ....................
Canada Dry Otnger Air. Inc.
Crone wick - Ilalke - Cullender
Congoleum Co.......................
Kdna Wallace Hopper ......... .
Armstrong Cork Co.....................
Quaker Oats Co. . U
Borden Hale* CO., Inc.................
Ha lad* Tea Co. .............. ........
Hhredded Wheat Co....................
National Carbon CO.......... . • ••
kS$tSLl",c56**î?r.,e
Portland Cement Aweavletion
The l*almuli%« Co..........".........
Union Oil Co. (Loe Angeles)ARniM ■ nawi liir
Hurley Machine Ca . ............. ..
Nordyke A Merman Co. ..........
international Magasine Co. 
New York Central lines ......
Kaetman Kodak Co...................
National Bi^ult Co ...............
Parker Pen Co .............
Aluminum Cooking Utonail Co.
Barrett Co......................................
C. F Muller Co...........................
Radio Corp. of America ..........
Th»* Maytag Co.........................
Boyce A Veeder Co...........
Mlmmone Co. . ......... ................
Certain-feed Product* Corp. ...
Ptiottts Cheese Ce. ---------------
W imam sen Candy Co.............
Â7BHTHmi7hl,rr.w"Kwl. :
Aeeeetated Oil Co (Sen Fuse-

ClfWO ...........see...............
Pond* Extract Co. ....e^...
imr gpwm. :.t.
Johns-ManvIUe Co. .................
A. Btetn A Co ....................
California Fruit Grower*1 K*-

Litoldto

‘•Stsw

II
700 000

674.604
664,000
610.44489
604.400

SS:8S
165.000
464,464
454.000
404.600 
4-0,000 
400.000
4C0.000
400.040
664.444 
$80,444 
$64,616 
310,000
306.600
304.444
300.400 
3467644 
3-0,000

,360.644
•JEoSh.I.
JT.-i.0tW3
M4.444
254,404
254.444 
2',0.604 
354,644 
254.440 
254,000 
264. on* i
166.444
224.000
210.604

::.3S

Pniae ' ‘ A* * Apvtoet
Cat toe Oil Trading

Royal Baking Powder Co. .... 
Coeo-Cola Co.

Catifomla

■SE

From New York 
ing a bid and a*k
thought that 
Ing. . 
levels—that

NEW maos

Dodge Bros.'Inc.
$7.00 Per Annum. No Psr Valu* 

Preference Stock
Price, $100 per ahxro, with one ehsre 
of Common “A” Stock as a bonus 
with etch preferred (no additions! 

chergee)
Common "A” Bonus Stock

•one over-the-counter firm announced thin «aMf ■ 
notation of 16a, 22% when r-leaeodand itwja 
— - m wnoo danlt hv them durine the nwm-

luarter
..-r.bout ï,«*i"ib«eo were ditit bjr them during the i 
. . Some eay that, whould earning* continue at fleet qt 

level*—mat Ik. at an annual title of $• a share on b®th 
mon atoek, a dividend of half tbl* amount might be

From Wall Street Journal. April t 1615: Htovkho dera with 
vient confldenre In the Na*h Motor (. umpany to reUhi^hetr ^ 

----- - H fee —_ __ _________ I 'let each share ot <
■took*co*ting nothing InTltif.1’ ««fven ae a bonu».) - ,
Dodge Bro* are the THIRD LARGEtT Automobile Manufacturer# In 

the World.

holdings thu* have securities worth $$.4ll 
■look ewtiBMiHR|M'‘
Dodge Hroe

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
— ..L ... see nr_-A »•...! Victoria, B.C.Phones: 344. 644 __ 713 Pert Street

Direct Private Wire to all Eastern and Southern 1

W."A J. Bloane .................
Holland Furnace Co. .............
Northern Peewit' Railway Co.
Cunard Line ........... .............. M
W L. 1 Mtugla.i Shoe Co...........
Andrew J erg en* Co. ........
Famous Player*-La*ky Corp.
W. A Beheaffer Ce .............
U am>en raantiiat Oa ......
Dairymen* League Co-opera

tive Aennrlallon, Ine................
Bauer A Black .......................
American Repress Co ......
Metropolitan Life Insurance

Co.................... .............................
Vacuum Oil Co '........................
French • Uck Springe Hotel

Co........................ ..................... ...
Western Co.

Keonlx Hoel 
.rl
__....___ilerr Ce. .8
>rida Citrus Exchange

266.000
260,040

h 14.444

iîHS
176,044
174,004
146.444 
14A.046 
160.600 
160.044
160.444
150.444 
150.444 
150,000

136.400
116.640
135.600
125.000
116.460
100.644

La lance A. O roe Jean Manu
facturing Ce. -----*

Indian Refining Co;
rifieil Ol! Co. (Lee Angela*)..
C Brand**, lur ...............
McCall’s Magasin#

•Include* deal

AUCTIONS
FURNITURE AND LIVE STOCK 

Tueadaye at Î P-">. 6*6 F,.guard St. 
Saturdays 11 JO «.m. en Market Square 

Open Dolly for Entries.
A. OGDEN, Aeetleaser 

ions 928. Res. Phene Celquits 4SA.

6 VICTORIA STOCKS

.nr *. r Clark * Ce United»
tele1". , , 7S^JTWiri'W■::» ‘:8

HZSiaSHP.**1*' ' ÿ «=
ç»rk Previse* .......................••
Deweies rheeeel ..... ••
Dun* el I Ml**e ................ 4 H 5

SJ3S*w:::::::: „»
S'.””..

,.,.;..Uur..ci^ei ;;;;

wasri^r1 ... 7
as“ ce (W...........
8BR CW MIom

f'Vl.er 1 Ui
TermMue ...............Pheesl * *
Selkirk*

Maynard & Sons
Auetieneece-

.47
i

Miee*lla**ew*—
▲mal Appileeee ......
c.c.UKjKÜ.,.tiuTîre-
O. W. Perm. I*en 
oretery Tire sad Bek..

nié

MININS STOCKS
Bought, Sold and Quoted

rrompt esecutlo* ee til order.

B. C. Bold Corporation
Limited

7*6 Feet Street
Vteterla. •eC.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
- Statement to the 

Dominion Government (Condensed) 
February 28, 1925

LlAJUleim*

.............................. • SSSeS• FU»d  ........... ee. nee he ...... '{■'iUdlfSbvWow*h« M..* t;"üw':::SÉi: jwjuj
'* ‘toÆti- ............................ :::: «RBeffia

c— SiîîtKjî 
aiMPWi

repliai Paid ap 
Keeerve Pend . .u... 
ija#yM*tf freau .. 
MfS—4 ^
Netee
Oppsilit ...................
Use te ether Beaks 
Ullle Per able < Yreept 
letters ef Credit eel

Cash ee 1
De pen it II 
Geveremeal eed MeelelDel 
Railway eed ether Bead*. 1 
Call lj*en*Nla Cased# ....

Call Less* *1—where thee

IAihbllitiee ef CeeSemer* wader letter* ei Credit ee

I16IJHJBJ1
s.eeejeee.ee; îifltatîi1
i • AMAn jn

.......... S6.IM.66SA1
gvtt jti'ita tf

... 2Y1J4LML76

Rwrtaas* — Bewl Bmale **«d by the Beab .... 
Depeeit wHh Demtwlee Gevwreesewl far Kererity ef
^lTel# Clreeletlea ........................................................-____±

1SA86.2I6J54'mats

susa’sr
rwris Aetinao—IMS teOTAL BAUM or CAKAteA ttoned

II
........ 100,006
advertising

Imperial Oil Pushes 
Alberta Drilling

Calgary. April 14.—Arrangements 
•for drilling two more well* In the
Turner volley were announced over 
the week-end. One of there la being 
«unk by the-lmperlal Oil Comoany. 
It te understood. The lease waa r - 
eenlly wuulred and To'thS
started on June 1. according to the

present contract.
Another well 1* being planned by 

the Huron Un Uroepectom on the 
McDougald-Begour property, abeut 
midway between the Illinois ^Albert a 
and the MacLeod well.

NEW TORE * VC. A a
■ By R. P. Clark end Cose easy)

A^attiwt.......................;• • • ;• V.V.V.7.*,U it!
September ....................................................— 3.13
l>erember «.......................................«...a 3.2t
March .................................................... ***

iiLVga
Mew York. April 14.—Bar atteer. I7%t

Mexican dollars, 63.

Tumid»*. April 14 —Bar »1lw. 61 ll-16d. 
per susr». Money. 4% per cw*L Dtseoeat 
>atee: Short bill*. 4% te 4% per c*eL; 
three month*1 bill*. 4 6-16 te 4% per '

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales 
room. 727-788 Pander# Avenue, qi

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.
Exeaptianally High-CIsea

Furniture and 
Furnishings
88-Note Player-Piano 
2 Chesterfield Suites

Some of the Items we will have In 
this sale are Oulbrnnaen 88-Note 
Player-Plano and Music, Which la a 
very fine Instrument In mahogany 
case; a three-ploèe almost new i'h.. 
torfleld Suite In tapestry with loose 
cushion, end a three-piece almost 
new Chesterfield Suite In blue dam
ask with cushion effect. Upholstered 
Kaay Chairs. Oak Reciters, a Golden 
Oak and Fumed Oak Dining-room 
Suite, extra good Cmrpat" In Wilton 
and Axmlnatar, Blrd'i-Eye Maple 
Bedroom Suite. All-Brass Bedstead, 
and extra good Iron Bed.teade, 
splendid Dreooere. some splepdld 
Pictures and Prints. Oak FUlng 
Cabinet, "Monarch'' and "Canada 
Pride" and other Ranges, usuel 
Kitchen Ware, etc. Some extra spe
cial pieces for this sole. Full parti
cular, later. Also our usual Poul
try Bale ot 11 o'otoch mm day. ^

MAYNARD 
Auotioneoro ? SONS

Mono IV

Three Important Functions
TO PURCHASE INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
TO DISTRIBUTE INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
TO RENDER INVESTMENT SERVICE

1 hove for free distribution tootle- »*
various claaaae of Securtttre, os well oa regpilnr offering nato or 
mv recommendations. 1 am. at all times, plonngd to tondto 
information and advise on mattoro pertaining to lnvootmont*.

1 Invite Your Confidence

ROBERT S. MABEE
lnvootmont Bankor W-W Femhoeten Bldg.

We offer subject

$68,000 City of Victoria 
5Vi% Bonds Yield 5V4%

$30,000 due 1st September 1940 
$24,000 due 1st Beptomber 1941 
$34,000 due 1st September 1942

GILLESPIE, HART 6 TODD, LTD.
711 Fort St. Telephone 3140 Victor!», B.0.

X

notice

The Bank of Montreal, Gov’t St
will remove to their new building at the corner of 
Douglas and Yates Streets and open for business 
there on Friday morning the 1st of May. 

^
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WILL DO
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

(Continued)

'TOThat’s Telling Mu tt a Thing or Two ’ruSt Mirk *.e in CEMENT WORK
MUTT AND JEFF

M-MFhon. miu

^PORK ^
INSPECTOR. 
FOR THE 
CITY OF
JERUSALEM

CARPET CLEANING
'«'S/iHAT* «o'. Voo, A MAfcfeisb urrtAii You'b« so lazyAltfT YOU 6of MO

Hurt, x*m ashamco or
YOU FÛ0UM6 AUkAV You ft 

. TIM* UM THltl------ -

A TALL \ YoV*« 
POSITIVELY The LAZIEST 
MAkl r KMOWi —-

t KMOUI 61* ONLY OM6 

Position in This vuoftLb 
_ You coutb FillI/—

BLAND WindowMAN, A Lit) ALL You Do IS ShooT 

Pool INDU UUINTOÛ AND WISH
Phone MIS.Co.. SIT Pert.

Mamtltoe-Beach method.Hughe*

DYEING Af|D CLEANING
it THAT 
SO?

IS THAT IS THAT iNreHeiriNd i f 
TRUE VUHAT 
v IS IT? y ENGRAVERS

.ENEMA L ENGRAVER.
Engraver, 
lit Breed

►HOTO

Phono IMS

FURS
PRICE for row fun. eaah or

lobs Com*Old firm.

FURNITURE MOVERS

TO MOVE?A »out 
A l*«|Umb Transfer Co.

peeking, shipping 
Sous lilt, nightnight 34411»

INSURANCE

.» V, IT.T-M-M

LAWN MOWERS

A rreirrii
ud m

Laws

li-M. y bon. 711k.LOTS FOR SALS Itkt-M-1MAUTOMOBILESLOST AND FOUNDFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSCOMING EVENTS TTRNTION! Lawn me worebuilding situ.builders a»d others.lutorta Sally Simra
Advertising Phene No. 1090

(CoiÜiaE) Wharf 54 full-heartiGUARANTEED CARSMonday morning, botwi half-sere on Quadra,ly daily at rea- Phone I Sit.LIVE OH. Largo Must beHt root and Blackwood, via Tales and Cost II.Mt.Pish Market. Apply Port StnoCOn Tormt Tf Peeredof the Thistle— offers ?Quadra, ledger.1|TEIGHTS and Pami
Meetlng*7.34 
refreshments.

t»n Terms ir .
Chevrolet Touring, in splendid

'—Chevrolet Tearing. looks and 
1 runs like new.
’—Perd Roadster, entra Seed order.

4444tf1211 Wharf Street.Herd y A Ca.
and delivery fro*All St. Andrew s end Cale- IOIT-Gold chain bracelet, between

J James Hay and Begble Street Be- 
ward. Phone 2344. Jam** Bay M®U>;

HOUSES FOR SALE
iriiT.uunuib. All de. ™ — — — — — —
doman members are cordially tilted to

4434-2-3J
Rent Articles far

HALL—Pence in aid ef theId CrippleIBs per ward real good buy. GOOD BUT In a t-S150-'ThursdayCrippled Children’s Pend. PLUMBING AND HEATINGT OST—Grey 
Ad Jubilee A4 tO 1.Pitt’s orchestraApril It. rb~. ».«ù

ear Empires Hotel, white 
tie with long chain and »

•.f.rrn

Tonring, hard taE»Qp^Y— Hnpmeblle 
< OJU from new.

Jphtiee AvaIHI-I-H Applyen ti
hundred mad dance.ef werda M -Perd Tudor Sedan, neVer beenIL1TARY

Conservative Rooms. Campbell Bldg. {UNOALOW BARGAIN—4ll K a reman
Street, attractive and well-built bun- 

ilow of S rooms, modern bathroom with 
>et futures, large living-room paneled 
id beamed, dining-room with bellt-la 
ituree. separate toilet, cement basement, 
irage. etc. Property cost owner 4«.4#4. 
waer. now living In State* instructs ua 

sell for 43.764. It’s a gwd boy. T- l ■ 
cCennell, 230 Pemberton Bldg. 44M-1-H

ueed. Phone 474. re* UlTX.Perd' Touring, all ready for
Only 5Sc- «MlEverybody welooma

word. Dollar marks and Hotel.
IONS of Canada military five hundred 
' and dance. Tuesday. Mi Fourteen 

‘ ' “ IHM41
WE PAT CASH POR CAESbag efOST—Canvas

Sidney end Victoria, sa Sunday algl 
nrd. Phene IM1L 1194-9-

ecrlp prime* MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED
Five hundred and mah JongJ A RC.* Phase Ml111 Tates It. eer. ef Quadra. PATENT ATTORNEYSpair af eyeglasseslast Saturday,irty. Wednesday night. April IS. at

ira bt ITino'b ll.ti.hl.p,' Hnomi. Phone 1444M. 1174-1-41in blach caseat King's Daughters'A Ibui. •( lb I» bO* »•» lk“ Hlbboa-Bod. Bid,.. iUSB* BUILT ON HWTALMHMT FLANRefreshments. BO T DEN.•tudebaksr Special BU.«47S-2-I» blue ODERN homes far aale. patentibcrialn Street Friday night.U n Chai McLAUOHAIN 1/eater SU347 JL.Musical Club memDeath and Funeral T1CTORIA Phene 1144.
ted to send the I»Zl.iandler.black aadNotice#. 11 1! for aaa REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEtiens for next year’s executive not later ACREAGEMr* WO- W brown spot ever eye. black and brawnthan April 14 to the eecrptary.

«RM-H & LAND R UCVIFORD ISM Tvartag. as

Births, Marriages. Deaths slectrle'ugbt. oily water, stable, three

on 316EDUCATIONAL 8A8H AND DOORS.DORT Tearing. In Box lies.n.m.circle. ii«s-2-aiswt-a«-iea. ACADEMY,. gfftHnrcd wit*TSocrLxiror 
IV Sprott-Mha13. at *L JeeetA’e CHEVROLET" Tearing."Hprott-Shaw

and Mr* T. P Waters HELP WANTED—MALEHospital, to Mi 
(see Charlotte <atirr'm'oLST ' UHimim.vm «I mmr — .7*. ~T--- .

University. Ain. O. Smith. M.A.. handdaughter. im t# am:
James H. Beatty, mapagnr. $S, an Interest:

Street. 3443-tf SCAVENGING'LIGATIONS- in writing. stating 
inaliflcations. wUl bs^rscsly^ ,up^lo

nlsryVlw'psr
[ORTHAND School. Mil ON*ithe Ith

WANTED—TO RENT [CTORJLA443 Yates SLTeL 374. E A. Mac- im «te the Uploads Golfarchitect.Ratten bury.
•a Alma V,Drive, Oak Bay.

ham of BeUefoate. Pa. 'ANTED, well-feralehed hones, 
_____ - Î------with nnnBIO BARGAINS IN ENURED MILEAGE

li UPSON HI PER SIX -7-pan-----------------
Ing. new July, lfll, refis 

.......and runs like new. Only

«SM-M4 fprett-Shew NightIPRING SHOE REPAIRINGwith
adulte. *aaecertificate*.INO INKERS and flower*

W. U. Wliaiaehu** 126 Central 11.433FUNERAL DIRECTORS BIBBS,Apply P.o A ETHUI
A paireMUSIC •TUPEBAKER LIGHT SIX

pelree.
wheel* eta If you are particular aboutlIANO 1 «aeons, «3 perIARN MONET AT HOME—Ten can earn

4136. appearance•1 te 43 an WANTED TO BUY—HOUSESAims FUNERAL 00. 4134-24-33writing shew carda. babt cTiBAND""einmioijrr^-iwrtb«
met nr Could net he better. Thin to M 
unequalled bargain

McLaughlin six w
gone ever; excelle 
good ; first coma

Instruct yon by our new eli SHOWCARDS AND POSTERSsupply you with work and cottage, preferably 
lets; will Per ças*. 
Pemberton Bldg

«444-1-34

II SUING. Elocution. 
I by trained artist- ITANTBD—CheapThoughtfulness is the keynote 

ef SANDS service. Private 
family rooms and chapel.

Phones 3844 and 44]S

Write to-dayyou cash each week. Phene 3437 R.
1144-34-144full particulars and free booklet. West- g. McMILLAN.McConnell.Limited. a Ph. 1474.4’olberne Building. TUITION

A. W. CARTERANUFACTURBRM13 Quadra St. suburban shopping TYPEWRITERSHudson Super SI* and Essex Motorigers. open branch offices. I FECIAL clqps coaching Corner ef Ceurtnev and Gordon St*8344 te 41.444 neceeeary pupils.. flat rate, April 14 te June 14. BASKETB. 0. FUNERAL CO , LTD. Millies unlli Bprott-ghaw School.Los Angeles, «’ml. 4441-4-44Suite 477. repair* rentals;
ass*-,Est. 1441< Hayward'sl. 18-PASSENGER Packard Stag». 4S.6H; 

L Hudson Super Six. 7-passenger. 4744; 
sdlllsr. model 65. 7-paraengcr. |1.5»e. 
USED PARTS for Cadillac *’4.“ Hudson 

11 x. Big Six Studehaker. Oray-Porl. 
IL Dodge. Chev.. Light Six Bulck. 
; Bulck P-48. H -44 and K-44; 
Overland 74. *3. 16 and 44; Wlllye- 
id 11-4. Twin Six Packard. Com- 

____ and Maxwell truck* and many

pacific 

•Il Flow

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK734 Broughton Street school, te June 34. at reduced rate. HILLSIDE-QUADRA
Calls Attended te at All Honra 
derate Charge* Lady Attendant, 
ibalmlng for Shipment n Specialty.

2537. 1773R.

WANTED, a reliable boy„ sixteen to 
v v eighteen years old. for milking and 

general farm work on large farm. Apply. 
J. Brown. Cowlchan Station. 4441tf

REEDING pen. 1 year old cockerel. WINDOW CLEANING
White Wyandot tea. 47.64 cash. MEAT MARKETÜI4-6-43■hone 2644 roomings.

WINDOW ANDISLANDPhones 13*3. 2338. A Market. 4744 Qnadr* De-“ . .... Bt.... (tilUY year batching eggs from the eld CLEANING CaiTUOR Meat
all parte of city. Pies eer Firm

HELP WANTED-FEMALEMcCALL BROS. Poultry Perm. 433 «844-34-144 •If Fort Street
OAK BAYAlthJ. ARCELLING dew* 64e In my home. 

46c In year's. Phong 6423X.
•Junkie" tmttktirg gust for aale. Applyof the West’ PROFESSIONAL CARDS“The Floral Funeral H<

We are winning the --------- - --
people of Victoria and vicinity through our 
methods of Conducting ear business.

Office and Chapel. Cor. Vaarouver and 
Johnson Sts.

Reasonable.ISIS Denman Street.
44*4-4-41 «641-3-41 MILLINERY

ussb CARS OP MERITHALE—Setting BARRISTERSC4HAMPOOINO, 
O halrcnttlng. Phone 2461LRoad. iger teurimEaqull SAXON. 6-pai 

top. battery The MILTON CO.
Avenue and PeU 

millinery. m*
selection of hJM«

halrcnttlng. et*. 1147-4-34
.. _ 1414

Jood condition ................... 42!
ng. 1324 model, good tlree.

'new curtains and spare tire...............4P
OVER LAN IV model Sfteoring. 1414. In

good order, spare tire ........................... I4<
OVERLAND, model 44. touting. 1417.12!

4144-tf FOOT A MANZERATCH1NO EGGS, laying strain Wyan- Iter* Notarié* 
rOBA. ALBERRident. Open Saturday Members ef MANITOl TTr.......... .i nui». ALBERTA andSprott-Shaw night[PRINO 427 Kingstonphone 1644T. Phone 6474.THOMSON BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS.lattl 4 o’clock.school, te June 44. at reduced rate.

W. Wyandotte, alsoATCH1NG EGOS.
Pheae 7427R1. BUSINESS DIRECTORYWANTED—Experienced 

► v ply The GeneralFUNERAL SERVICE Red* 41 setting. wiLLTS-KNIOHT. 7-passenger touting 
good order ............

8TPPBBAKER. special six.
1414 model, good tlree 

OLDSMOBILE. *‘4." 7-passer
model, in good order t....

THOMAS PLIMLET LIMITED 
Phone 447 Victoria.

CHIROPODISTS174 Obed Avenue.R. Waterhouse.•44-3-44Vatea Street.
A ROE hatching eggs from Urge NewPunirai Directors and Embalmere ART GLASSgood girl or woman. BARKER. 411 JewedR. AND MRS.and Tern Barron Leghorn*

ply ill Dallas Road. 4441- Bldg., ns Pert StreetDelivered la the city.Also Wyaodewa.private Chapel. 

Night dr Day
Lady Attendant. GLASS leaded light* Pan-Box 1164 Til2SS4L1.'ANTED—Female pastry cook. Apply iOT4 ART1164-24-114 GlassCook.LimitedDavid SpencerChef. dora Av*.Phene «44, Broughton St. Phone 7671 CHIROPRACTORS44-1-44 glased.•144.Island

USED C<6R BARGAINS414 44 per 144.It end 46.44 per setting 
N MiukH. 7.7 vr*-

▼TANDOTTB hen and « day-old chicks 
i from Solly e eggs ^ . Uawln. 2174

/anted—Competent stenographer with 
I knowledge ef bookkeeping Box 

4442-1-44
BOOKS . r. JAMBS T. G RAT. Cklropracter. 414monumental works rsH’-rsasE.f. ftil :: V Uteri*Bldg..4442. Times, at 1744 to meg.. • KM»»

Rea 3*44B. N<Office 3433.B.C. Booklags 1264 to DBA VILLE. Prep.lOLET ,OHN T.
Exchange.

1T4Î.

'ANTED— Reliable person fee general FORD 1 tea truckWORKS library. Ill GovernmentStewarts monumental
LIMITED. Office mad yard. ---------

May and Bberte Street* near Cemetery 
Pheae 4417.

housework and cooking Phone 6124L1. 1145-1-44■établi shod 1444 Beaver Street.live- la.Small family U. LI VS BT, DC.. SRC.. ChireprwatieEasy Terms Oa Any CarFairfield Rand. 112-4 Pembertea
TIMBER BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSHUMPHRIES MOTORS Pheae 4461steam la te mgehtaery**

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE •IS Tates SLPhoneWHATOOHINO EVENTS Ryan, mcintosh. hibbmrson. blair
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 

Timber crulwra. valuators and consulting 
engineers. Timber for ssle In Urge and 
email tract*—Crown grant or licence—In 
any part of the Province 742 Belmont 
.. .... 49

NTTH1NO 
. phone 1744

7S TOUR DENTISTSReefing a specialtyIHAUPPEUR. age 27. experienced Rrl- BUSINESS f
and American car* skilled driver Thirhell.

desires position. JAMESON MOTORS RED TAG 

GUARANTEED USED CARS

1423 FORD TOURING—Guaranteed te 
be as good as new equipped with 
shock absorbers. Atwater-kept Ig-

. Billon, Special apeedometer. and nu-

run 7.400 mile* equipped with five
baloon tlree. at .........  4L-

1421 WlLLTS-KNIGHT—In perfect con
dition .....................-............   -8t.:

1424 CHANDLER—Chummy roadster 
looks end runs as SO^L

1423 MCLAUGHLIN 4 SPECIAI^-Ae

appearance. ,R. A. A. HUMMER, dentistittM—1 Have lltt-4-34 (TIRING lours b> i
l. Phone

oxygon.
3344.Pemberton Bldg..iNOINEER certified merino and sU<

stationers and engraver* Phene 75111.2,■J t ionary. peeks position.gee* printers. of no* N*P. SHUTS, dentist.I* fMONEY TO LOAN1414 Oeverrunentf . ,.W . • It Bex 1164, Phone 7141. 44>42 Pemberton Bldg.Decorative crepe NOTICEIf wewant a carpenter phone Laborparty F youfar carnival both get
Hall-2644. TO OCRGREEMENTS end mortgeges pvr. hssed. AHAdtH.

Phone 4344. Offiroot A Manser. Bar-Money to loan.
WANTED-FEMALE more busier, SUBSCRIBERSBank of Nova Scotia Bldg. te « *iSITUATIONSFTKKNOO.N Ceert tf-14of us.2.4S, 1234 Oeverament «647-1-14 W« Wi MATERNITY HOMEposition iy amount : Chattel 

David Nelson. «34 Ï 
Phone 3744.

OANS.end piranted by yeuwg ledy with knowl- gsse.CLUB—MilitaryAmputation
hundred and

Wednesday. Aptil l i, » »1

edge of stewegmphy and mlmcogmphlne^—. •■•.v ... toi'. son.i( Bone Building.advertising iRACHCROPT NURSINGBelmont Bldg., The Victoria Dell? Time*Phone 361IT or 1415. Cask. Mr* U. Jebnao*Fourteen
4734.BOATS». with girl 4. wishes 

meet le or otherwise. 
Box 1142. Times

1142-1-44

EPINED w« JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED4473-3-44
Al delivery servie* NURSING HOMErages' ne object 744 Broughthon SLA good 14 ft. boatBARGAIN

with IflvlnruA*.BLUE eerge *r grey mnltlgraphlng.

mailing I let*
Call or write.

NMWTON
4 . ADVERTISING 

AGENCY

Advertieemeat Writers aad Advert Mias
Mutllgraph and Sui’riUograih Circular Let 
.«™a>(d Peel card* Add rose Ing. MaUI*
TÎ.Î-f.r 1-c.l. ul

r«.w ru.iic.ti~. 
gelt# 24. Winch Bldg. Phnau 111

U a splendid vela* Box 434». Up» y>SQUlMALT Nureii 
Home. 44T Lamp 

and general nursing, 
pert ear* One acre 
4434 end «4441*

delivered Is aPhono^iU PERSONALr... iw t.im iOATS and cruisers built, repair* et* McLaughlin bargain 

ltti mclaughlin five-pass, b:
All new cord tlree. car In per 
condition Owner la flnand
embarrassed and has asked a 
sell for

4644. Terme and trade*

CAPITAL SERVICE 
1442 Port Street

invalida given es«publication■LBCERIC wlti Md C*IJ;
— - ...1 .. — v X 1(1 If R. Rtephen* »1247 Rnnnygli» At

iU Hall. 'Wednesday. 4 14 grinding. phone 1841 endIT LIN DBM444-2-31 PhoneClean chimney sweep.EARN.11.44. 411 or 7324L1. 114 Kloeelon Street •aether espy wUl herhleL Rena of Can A rmetroWe MECHANOTHERAPY.NCR and court wl
runabout launch,at 3.4kApril 17. SHERRY, ph renolog let. peydhole- IR SALE—24 ft.•da Hall. FridayDance or carda. JT splendid condition, canopy top. 3% 

horsepower, cheap. PJione 3847R. or ap- my 423 Langfwrd StwSc________ n34-5-39
lectures Sunday evening 7.80.4644-3-91 MILNE. Mac ha no-Thera piet (manipu

lative treatment». 447 Union Sank 
Phone 3481. "

the Surrey Block.
pi y 424 LengRNo. 28 Riteinterview phone 61.Knights of,NCE Tuesday night 4113-34-41 Bldg.

MÔTORCYCLES AND CYCLES CIRCULATIONclairvoyant 
il*. 1 to 4. 

1172-2-44

REV. KATE JORDA1«444-4-84 DDRKSHlNti and mailing circular»freehment* tPEK Apartment. 271 Mlchlggan, un- UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOSdepartmentWe have names and ad-BOYS’ second-hand hleyrle*
115.54 victory Cycle Work*. 

Johnson Streei. 4 doors below Government

five rooms. garage,furnished.he the Inst of
r --- —
of Victoria and Vancouver IslandApril 17. Large pUntiag garden.■ml-monthly Newton Advertising 1141-4-48S8! we manufacture Regal Dry Ginger UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS Phene 1416.Suite 34. Winch Bldg.

«-piece ©r«*he»tr*ion - y.eXhmenta and Parker ■ PniraR’e Limited, phone U*«4If-4-92

ss!lm£%;W

A 7.7. —.... U.-IC u»» o*“;
A pi.li r.~lr—1. 771 IsW

Y>LACK garden eeti. manure apd clay
for aale; attractive priew Phone

!»«*. 641 8 ay ward Bldg. 4444-14-44

DABT currU*. «W ~-,
17 .V.p IT., COM l«i. I’bOO* «I7IB1 
evening» after 4.

TIOR SALE—Evans piano. In good eon- 
r dltion. 4144; also antique chest of 
drawers, mirror, etc. Apply 141*
Street
1.10R SALS—C melody eaxophoae. silver. 
Jl with gold valve. 386. Phone 336111.
WOR SALE—Grey English baby car- 
i: riage. |14. Phene *»4«T. 1143-3-44

T30R aale or trade, heavy plate glaaa 
r .how case, with counter. *1?» «mtre 
■hew case. Phone 2114. 11634—44

CW> SAL»—»IM( —71. 74 p. 7—*;
r pa ,aai* him. ri»*, rot u

F>obe*eo Shop. 444 Pert Street. We 
eell for lee* “

"CIOmt CSED HANOI BA-OA7MS at 
F B.C. Hird.tr., 711 Burt IWt U

TP YOU DO NOT SEE what yen are leok- 
1 Ing for advertised here, why not adver-
iïLKr.
just What you are looking for and be glad 
to eeU at a reaeoaable price. tf-44

T OGGERP. rmleers' and sportmnee a 
clothing, tent* puck sack* blanket* 

etc. r Jeun# A Bro* Limited. 674 John
son Street
•kCONAfteH fange wUh W.F.. splendid 
M. condition. |«6; Canada Pride. 4«6. 
Jack's Stove Store. 764 Yates.
MASON A RISCH Plano—114 per month
31 Til Yates Street 4444-tf

\4 ALLBABLK AND STEEL RANGES. 
31 |2 per week. Phone 4444. 1424
Dougla* ytreet. »■
13 ELI A B LE mailing list* of Victoria and 
Ah Vancouver Island homes, business men 
auto owner* etc.; also complete H»te of 
professional men. retailer* wholesaler» 
and manufacturera tbroughent Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mull mut
ter Newton Advertising Agency teoiab- 
1 ip bed 1441). Suite 34. Winch Bldg. Vhone 
1916. dtr-il
GLASS — LEADED LIGHTS — MIRRORS 

Any else and quantity
SASH—DOORS MI1.LWORK -LUMBER 

Bargains in Rough Lumber. Sash 
Hot-bed Saab. 2x6 feet............................. 12.76Six-light Hash. 14x12 feet; .................... 31 «4
titx-light Sash. 3x14 feet .......................31.46
Pour-light Hash. 3x14 feet.................... |1.M
lx« and 2x4 com. M.P ^. ■ ■ ............ 414.44
......Pin» Ms! las ale*-----Prompt Delivery
GREEN LUMBER CO. PHONE 6447

GENTLEMEN 8 DISCARDED CIaOTHINO 
BOUGHT

Bent Price* Paid—We Call
SHAW A CO.

Phone 441 7*6 Port Street

RADIO

TjfRKSilMAN Masterpiece, complete with 
JL tub#». 446. Crowther Broe. 452 Yates
Street.

MISCELLANEOUS

T awn MOWERS collected aad aharp- 
1J »eed. saws fUod. Carver A be* 487 
Port. Phone 444. ----------------- tf

CJAWS. tool* halve* eclmere put te 
O ehap* Phase W. Emery. 1447 Glad- 
etoee Avene* K

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued) - ~

1418 FORD TOURING. In good running f 
order. * real bargain. Price "

We have several good Ford Deliver!»* all 
at attractively low prices. Easy terms — 
la suit purchaser. Cali aad leek them

NATIONAL MOTO» CO. L1MITR7)

Ford Deul.ru J

841 Thtm Sliest «

DODGE Roadster...............................  466# T
HUDSON Six ................................................ $*»• J
• HIV. Delivery ............................  •*•• _
<*MEV (looed Delivery ............................$254 £
OVERLAND Closed Delivery .................... 4276 ®
I-Ton Truck .............  $444 ft
HTUDE BAKER .............................................. 4164 *»

Easy Term* Used Parta ' 1
THE STAR OARAGE ?

4SI View Street Phone 4774 *

F YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
A Ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your wants? Homeode amongst the 
ihousende of readers will most likely have 
just what yon are looking for and he sled *• 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-34 —

EXPERT motor repairing done at Roy 
rj turnons’ Garage. 2224 Douglas Street - 
Phone 4M. tf £

TNOR SALE—14SI Cher. Reporter/ 1w Al h 
I condition: owner leaving town: will l< 
demonstrate anywher* Phase 7635R.

- 1146-1-88

XJEW trucks, need truck* tractors and 
-^1 trailer#. The»- Film icy Limited.
Broughton Strwt. Victoria. BC. Phono *

- !

VITE have the car you would like to ew* = 
» two 1134 Hut»mobile* Consolidated 
Motor O-1 puny, 444 Yates Street. Phone
4174. Open evnlng* «448-4-41

\\ 7 AN TED—Cars and truck* for wreck- 
1» Ing; best price# paid. W. Frank t 

Cameron Wrecking Co. 444 View Street, ç 
Phone 1646. *•

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS *

rpENTS—We bay used tents; don't mind
J- few hole* 644 Johnson SL Phone 
«474.

Y’ANTED—Sihall metal taming lathe.
11 Arthur Dahdrldge. pheae 2644.

1144-3-44
4HHJHIA , h1 — - «

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TIOUSBS TO RENT 1137 Union SL. pff 
Al Quadra, alee 4-room practically new 
cottage. Including water. 413.64; 2317 Inlet 
Drive, close to Gorge Road, attractive 
modern 4-room bungalow, 416. T. P.
McConnell. 534 Pemberton Bldg. A444-1-3I

Yf YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
A ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your wants? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
just what you are looking for and he glad 
to eeti at a reasonable price tf»M

mo rent, four-roomed house with full
1 basement on Kent Road. For particu
lars apply to the Clerk. Saanich Munlct- 
pallty. Reral Oak. 4417-4-14

■f ROOMS, electric light, city water, near 
O 2 bus lines, 3 miles from city. SI per 
jnonth. Abply W. Nul Hr. Violet Ave.. 
Marigold P.O. 1144-3-94

FURNISHED HOUSES

XX’El.I.-furnlshed six-room bungalow,
* iV only tea minutes' walk from post of- 
, tic. UiH ; It rallied. T.L J

ROOM AND BOARD

a T>ON - ACCORD», 444 Prince*. Seven
I D mlautee walk from town. white j — FboD. .mOM i

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

fl-ROOM suite, sunny, bath. Ill Pt 
ù monlrf 442 Blanshard Street. Phone 

- «71.U ________________ ir 17.7.7-»»

FURNISHED SUITES

1 ROT7.S COURT—Altcellv.ly fur- 
A rl.h-it elf. bfttb. It Ibc Fioithi 
I’bOO. S171T. . • liei-l-Si

. ZNOMFUrrKLT turoWbjd C1U.
* L D.c Crt. Il» ï““

■* TNtBLD APARTMENTS — Fut.UbC

■• Ph... 11,10.
* TNOR rent—Furnished two-room eull*
64 r 674 Michigan StreoL Phone 1****^#7

<• ÏTUMSOLDT APARTMRNTR-Tw. bjjl
“ tl ibm-nw turn t. r.bb Pb.b. 7J».

(1-ROOM ’ eulte, sunny, bath. $14 P*r
«5 month. 442 Blanohard8treeL Phone

t. 4T14L m__________ {

FURNISHED ROOMS

TARLHI HOTEL SlOOMR—H.ii~b~el««
U ..b bedroom. «1. T.tO. blr~l ,1

APARTMENTS
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CHEAP EIGHT-ACRE RANCH«II. about three acres 
cultivated, tall tearing 
ace half cleared, good 
»w. bathroom, open Gre
er and phone- Large

VERT DESIRABLE 
JAMES BAT HOME

SITUATED la the nicest part of the dis
trict. wlthle block of sea and par*. 

The dwelling le of all room» and abso
lutely modern. Niece entrance hall: kg* 
living room; folding doors to dtmlng-roowi. 
both of which are Bright rooms with large 
windows, in fact the whole house !* 
bright, as all windows are large, open 
fireplace Pull cement drlvewayto gar
age. which has cement floor, Fraet sad 
hack stairway 8parlous pantry and scul
lery. Two toilet» with on# running off 
the kitchen. The kitchen, ecollory and 
pantry are all finished In white. Three 
bedrooms and very fine throe-piece bath
room tiaa laid on and gas range, not 
air foresee. Closed-in back perch. 
Ground nicely laid only M.7M.
B. C. LAND A ^TNVEFTMENT AGENCY

JAMES BAT REBIDENCE'

fool coafldent that this modéra

cm*inspection before baying
racopUoe hall. Ilv-

a «*»paatry and 
rlth clothes FURNISHED WATERFRONT COTTAGE.

,nd garage;
half-sere).

ROOM cottage, well built, double"CUVE-ROOM cottage, well built, double 
I1 bearded and finished In beaver board-gift at the price of

cooking. Which l* being held •» theCatholic Wemen'e Tea.—It la ex
pected that the Social Service 
Branch of the , Catholic Women's 
Lens** M St. Joseph'» and 8L Mary * 
churches will be greatly helped fin
ancially by the silver tea and home

of Mr». R. A. Duncan. IM Kerr
Wednesday afterTWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY Avenue. Gorge, on

noon. April 1&» i «5**^-Rain Is still one of the best drought QOCO t-SCK
dlaaolvers known.

■STK-I

fOCfPBw<T> dN
r,ul>s twmnt iw« ®CT2aU*tie*. w s< (m a tmounj 1* ^ IS"VOW* t

Fine Stmts Being 
Arranged For “Y

Circus This WeekWoman Drowned 
When Team Crashed 

Through Icy Lake
The Senior Leader. Corps, under the 

able direction of Aautetant Physical 
Director Archie McKinnon, are putting

The Easter festival mas fittingly
celebrated at St. PanTa Lutheran 
Church, corner Princess Avenue and 
Chambers Street, Beater Sunday. The 
church was beautifully decorated 
with seasonable flower, and a splen
did attendance was had at all the 
services. The commonkn service at 
11 a_m. was the largest la the history 
of the congregation, with the largest 
number of communicants gathering 
about the altar of the Lord. The wor
shippers nearly filled the church at 
the evening service, when the children 
sang and spoke of Him who lives.

with the T.M.C.A. Circus on April H,
.North Bay, Ont. April 14,—Word 

reached here yesterday of the 
drowning In Lake Tern agami, on 
Friday last of Mias Mary Turner. 
With her brother, George, Sad an 
Indian guide, she waa crossing the 
lake on the lee from Bear Island to 
Temageml. A dog team was carry-

me t'urrj one., mey put on eonm 
difficult and clever work on the

a replica of one they put on
PaciSc Const Lenders Corps conference

td very favorable 
part of the big 
ir as farmhand*

explanatory)log mall and the girl I» behoved to
comedy the boy» put on some very

car gymnastic 
inother big m

fh the teeL the2S5.T big number on ' (Be bill lawith thegirl being carried arrangement of "My Faith Looks Up 
to Thee” and the celebrated anthem 
"The Lord la My Light." Mm. U 
Schmeii prewdded at the organ. The 
offering» for the day for mlaskma. 
church &M(RMU0M and local pur- 
pose» amounted to nearly fifty <kd-

strong man. one of 
ira at the VictoriaP PHILIP.

Corps, who parte 
and difficult feat

Betidlngg» Victoria». B-C. ittroon, tort rad or; 
tent; BUI NachtrieJSellera, president;Paul’s Lutheran

Princess Avenue-----—
Street, in the church parlors Wed 
neoday afternoon beginning at 3 
o'clock. The society will hold the 
monthly meeting at 1 o'clock on the 

* -r. Alt the member» are re-

Doug. Park,
»e. Herb. HaLiberal W<NOME DASH HEROES IN SEATTLE—Gunnar Kaaeon MTO KaroU have arrived lu Seattle, Whah. from Nome. Al 

bringing with them Hallo, famhua dog of «he Arctic. It wu 
led Kaaeon and hi* dogsled team ee to Nome with dlpht

. «   Lit 1—* — kll-vom4

monthly meeting of the Liberal Wo The winners of the jonior
at 3. o’clock at headquarters, B. same by caïfflng at the secretary'sNicholas will speak on "LibersHam hand promptly atwhich In full costume, office.quested to arrive promptly at this in Canada.'u- -, ««tit Eyed been blinded by a blizzard.antitoxin after

THE IRONY OF FATTHE GUMPS
eonmxMDrr unto» act

\ WWVtHCi ME *TO k ____ >
sueE-v<0* WWÆR. W W
UKfc HkltXWk k BRASS BAK»HO
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
Atnuemi BI NGAILOW NUB OU

£i ROOM», felly modem. 
V built-in features, full 

:arden aed

epee fireplace.
it. garden aed garage, situated In a 

very select district. Price 16.IM. terms
TYSON d WALE EE

WO Fart Street rh#ae 14M

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

THIS IS “A ATTRACTIVE BUT
.MFOETAJ1LE als-roomed buagalew. 

the car a ad sea la Foul Bay 
District. Contain* all coavenlence» w- 
ccont furaaoo. which, however, could be 
installed at a small coot. House all In 
good state of repair. Tberer Is also a 
well-built cottage at rear. Exception
ally large lot &• x >M feet, all feaced. level 
and no rock; excellent soil for cultivation. 
Both house and cottage well rented and 
will return a clear • per cent en Invest
ment. after taxes. Insurance, etc., are 
paid. Owner In England and we have 
been Instructed to make a quick sale at 
the considerably reduced price of 

ONLY S3.CH. ON TERMS
SWINKETON E MUSGBAVE

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIOx

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

OSTEOPATHIC physician

PHYSICIANS

THE CORPORAT10NO OP THE 
DISTRICT OP 1AANICH —

by the

im. Ur the geeMieg 1 TrmoUg
K.R.P..EWELfeMc 

Kejml Oek. BC.. Msroh IT. IMS

°"‘*MrXXZ W0"K*
1MITHBR» OOVKRWMKNT BUILDING

ogeud tender* oudomed "Tender for
■gather." Oevwnment SajMln«.'

y. M bÏÏ
Ing at Smlthorn in the Omioeoa Klee-
"^“'^ieiro*,*». c«.«et 
Forme of Tender shut h» «en on end 
Brier the tsth day «* A^tl. IM*. »*" 
further tnforeiatloo obtained »t the I*: 
uartntni of l*ubllc Wortm, I arliafnent 
Building» and at the follewing office», 
the Government Agent» at Vancouver 
end Hmlthere. Copie* of plan». *P^«-
,'ationa, ete.. can he obtained from the 
Denartment on payment of a deposit ofT.rSSS. <n«>e. -hn-a -m b. re
funded on return of the plane, etc., la

Victoria Time., April H, 1M»

The ateatfter 1 .lander arrived this morning from Vancouver with 
a full paanengrr Hat. - V .

A cycliat waa fined three dollars In the police court for riding on 
the sidewalk.

A loaded barque waa reported missing off Otter Point at 10.10 ajn.
The Spring races of the Victoria Hunt Club are being held at CW- 

wood this afternoon.

SHINGLC MILL POR BALE
Tenders win be received by the Tie- 

parunent of lnduatriea fee the pun-b**» 
of a felly equipped two-aaw ehlngU 
mill located on Veter and track front- 
age In City of Tort Alberta. Dry Ktta. 
Boiler tmteh Oven Betting\3fce*. ttndere before Mi ll te 
Industrial Commis» loner. Parliament 
Buildings. Victoria.

Highest or any tender not neceeearlly

SiKT. uSTSt. .:PtbsVevi^rt ErlUnk
!*?fumbla. for the sale ef bew by tbe 
Shies erby tbe epee beetle fer eeeeemp- 
Uea ee tbe piwmleea

Dated this 6th day ef April. 1ft*.

Automobile He Built is Oldest 
in Existence in United States

Kokomo. Ind.. April 14.—Biwood 
Haynes, sixty-eight, who In 18*4 in
vented the “horoeleea carriage," died 
aLKa home here last !night, a victim 
of influenaa. Mr. Haynea, who had 
never fully recovered from a previ
ous attack of the dlanoee. waa 111 but 
a few day*. ______

Biwood Haynea waa born In Port-
____. Indiana. lie graduated from
tbe Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
and Johns Hopkins University, hold
ing tbe degree of Bachelor of Science. 
He engaged in teaching for a time 
and later waa manager of the Port
land Natural Gar and OH Company.

In lit! he discovered tungsten 
chrome steel; developed an aloy of 
rbmonium and nickel In 18*7, and an 
alloy of col bait and chromium in 1*0*.

In 11*2-94 he designed and con
structed a horseless carriage which 
la the oldest American automobile in 
existence, being on exhibition now at 
the Smithsonian UwU.WM9gpc.Bb .**# 
the first to Introduce aluminum In an 
automobile engine and built a rotary 
valve gao engine in 1*05.

For many years he wae president 
of tbellAjrow AUUWblle Cvmpmy.

His msrrtar» took place In 11*7 to 
Mis* Bertha Beatrice Laoterraan of 
Portland, Indiana. _____

§-rr
V . * ;
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John Tait Died at 
His Home in Nelson

Vancouver. April 14. — John Tait, 
one of the oldest officials of the Can
adian Pacific Railway Telegraphs, 
died early to-day at Nelson, aged 
sixty-three. Mr. Tait wan the first 
manager of the Winnipeg office of tbe 
company, from 1387 to 1304, and waa 
superintendent of the Manitoba Divi
sion from If04 to lfl*. Fer the past 

reive years he had been inspector at
■lean.-------- :------------------------------------—
A widow and two daughters survive 

him.

OQVEWNMgNT LIQUOR ACT
Notice ef AppWoctiee fer Beer L lessee

Mruve Is hereby given that, on the 
»7th day of April next, the undersigned Ktïnd» to apply to the Llgeor Control 

1 for a license In --------- —___ of prem-
butiding known 
■ Hotel, eltuato 
Kwuimait Dt»- 
acrlbed aa part

___ Land Regietra-
i province of Brltlah 

_ sale of beer by ti 
ron'or" by the open bottle for eel

AppiicanL

ombla, .for_ the _ sale

SALE OF BUILDING AND SITE
Sealed tender» addressed to the under 

signed and endorsed, 'Tender for the 
purchase of Old Poet Office Building ïüd Hite, Vancouver. wW be re
ceived at thin office until 1* e'eloek

CHURCH GAVE MAMY 
EGGS TO PROTESTANT 

HOME FOR EASTER
There were large congregation» at the 

Raster services at St Paul's Presby
terian Church, Victoria West, on Sun
day. At the morning service the church 
was beautifully and artistically decor
ated with a profusion of Banter flower*. 
This service was particularly for the 
children, although many adult» crowded 
the building. A special children'» choir 
took charge of the music and sang 
sweetly. Another special feature of this 
service was the public presentation by 
Mr*. Mediae of life membership certi
ficates la the Marion MacRae Mission 
Band to Dorothy Humphries. Gordon 
Dickson and Donald Dickson.

At 2.34 p m.. Mr». Nalder. a returned 
missionary from India, addressed a 
large gathering of children with stories 
of India which waa much appreciated.

St. Paul’s annual donation of . .fresh 
eggs to the Protestant Orphans' Home 
was received at this service. Over 
twenty-six doaen eggs were taken to 
the homo by Mr McDonald. ■

A large congregation again greeted 
the minister. Rev. J, 8. Patterson, at 
7.34 p.m. The choir rendered YEteter

Church
grand concert on Thumday, April It, 
at 3 p.m. In SL Paur» Pieubytartan 
Church, Henry Street Victoria 
West The singer» will be Crom 
First Presbyterian Church choir, and 

is an excellent one.

LATEST TITLE—The Netlonel 
wvmeti'* golf champion, has add. 
ed another title to her Ion* lint. 
For Ml»» Alexa Stirling 1» now 
Mr». Wilbert Grieve Freesr She 
is shown In thl» photo taken at 
her wedding, with her htwband. 
Dr. Wilbert Grieve Fraeer of 
Ottawa, Canada.

MM YOUNG MEN 
LEAVE CAPE BRETON

FI
K5

n, Thurwdsy, April », 1*6. lor the 
‘itmme of the building known sm Old 

Pout Office Building and the site on 
which this building stands, which pro
perty I» situated on the southwest corner 

. ot Granville and Pender Street». Van
couver, having a frontage of seventy- 
Hv-e feet on Granville Street by a depth 
#>f one hundred and thirty feet on
**^BuMln*^?o be sold on the understand
ing the Department of Public Work» iO 
have occupation of same, rent free, until 
January I. 19J6Barb tender to be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a cheriarod Iwnk 
forth, «urn of Thirty Thoumnd Dollar*. 
Hollar, payable to the order of thellînUrtar ST Public Work», which will be 
forfeited If the person tendering de- 
clbie to carry out hie bid. The balance 
tobe paid In equal Instalment, at 
Xaarly Intervale with Interest a» atx per 
cant tier annum, tha last m.talmeoI to he 
Zld January 1. l»:l Honda of the 
rêtmlnlbn of Canada and bonds of the 
tenadlan National Railway Company 
win alee be accepted ae security

The Iiepartment doer not hind Itself 
to accept the highest or any lender.
' Any further Information required may 
he obtained on application to the 

■ undersigned. fly ^
8. K. O'BRIKN.

Secretary
Department ot Public Werk».

Ottawa, April 3, IÈ*

Glace Bay. April 14—In It» dally 
■latement as to relief work, the Glace 
Bay central relief committee last 
evening ««Id:

• Even If wofk were resumed at an 
early date the sad condition of many 
of our people would take months to 
remove. Our people are forfeiting 
their self-esteem and our young 
men ere leaving V»pe Breton by the 
hundred* for the United State*.

About 12.000 coal, miners In Nova 
Beotia arc idle an the result of a dir- 
puts with the British Empire Steel 
Corporation.

MAN KILLED HIS
WIFE AND HIMSELF

Los Angeles. April 14.—-H. B. 
Greenhall. forty, killed his wife with 
a gun here yesterday, shot and prob
ably fatally wounded Mrs. flcorge. 
Brown, a neighbor, and blew out hie 
own brain» after a family quarrel, 
according to police officer».

Another neighbor. Mrs. I. B. Kar- 
grr. said Mrs. Greenhall. who had 
been separated from her husband for 
a week, returned yesterday to get her 
clothing and other personal effects 
and the quarrel developed

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUg
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WILL CELEBRATEekilî brought about the union of tht Pictures by Wire on Commercial Basis NowT.DICYM dona Id, Oartier. Brown and ITArcy 
all of thepi of Celtic blood. 6.W.V.A. MHERSMYRadiators 

Nickel Plated

eC.Ul« BrU-miFE i*h unwritten constitution.'
To the

Branches Throughout Canada 
to Mark Ninth Birthday

Road Race Prizes Will be 
Presented Wednesday

t'snadlsns, to have complete faith In 
eptte of thow pessimists who had 
said of late that Confederation mistil 
not outlive the trial* which the 
aftermath of the Greet War had 
brought upon Canada.
MET THE CONDITIONS

Premier Kin* laid atreaa on Ihe 
alma of Mefiec during hi» brief politi
cal career In Canada, during which 
he did not heeltate to change hla 
political «tripe from lode pendent, 
through Liberal to Conservative, to 
meet the uncertain quantities of Can
adian political life la that period.

Regardless of parly allegiance. 
Met lee had ever sought to lessen, and 
where he was able to do no. obliterate 
racial and religious strife and to re
move sectional jealouslea and pre
judices.

“Wherever therewere differences of 
rare or creed or birth he looked for

Memory of One of Fathers ofWhen you have your ear painted this 
Spring have the radiator shell nickel 
plated. You can have this done èven 
thougn It has not been nickel plated 
before. It glvea a smarter finish and 
brings your car up to date.

Confederation Honored at 
Banquet

Premier King Spoke of De
velopment of Nations Within 

, Empire
Otlgwa, April 14.—From every part 

Of North America came people of 
Irish blood to celebrate In Ottawa 
the hundredth anniversary of the

The Victoria branch of the G W. 
V.A.. in common with some 800 
other branches throughout the Do- 
minion, will celebrate the anniversary 
of the formation of the association by 
a smoking concert on Wednesday 
evening, when the prises for the 
seniors’ road race will also be dis
tributed.

His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral will •'broadcast" a birthday mes
sage during the day, and Capt. Ian 
MacKenaie of Vançouver, Comrade 
Jimmy McAra of Edmonton, will be 
"on the air" In ^ie evening.

It is some criterion of the strength 
and prestige of the G.W.V.A. that its 
branches now number 800 odd. In ad
dition to which there are active 
branches in England. Scotland. New
foundland, Wales. Copenhagen, Den
mark and the U.S.A.

The association also carries afflliar 
lions with the British Empire Service 
League and various other ex-Service 
Associations In Australia. New Zea
land and South Africa. The cordial 
relations existing between the Ameri
can Legion and the G.W.V.A. are very 
well known and a large amount of 
reciprocal work is carried on in the 
interests of ex-Service men.

ALBION STOVE WORKS LTD
Phone 912101 Government St. (Cor. Pembroke St.)

ZÜeclôNisineas tAiscreed
c&ttisfdctiozi

the common ground.** said Mr. King. 
“With equal seal he sought to stamp 
out whatever tended to create bitter
ness and hatreds. There was nothing 
finer or braver In his whole career 
or of greater service to Canada and 
the British Empire than his stern re
pression of Fenianlsm. wbeâ in no 
uncertain manner It threatened to dis
play its ugly mien on this side of the 
Atlantic. To this patriotic cause lie othy Ellingsen, her father and brother (left te right) in court in' San Francise* where the gieFe 

canity wae tested following the murder of her mother.
The picture above Is the first ever sent coramerically over a wire and marks the beginning of a 

r era In transmission of news picture*. It was put on the wire gt San Francisco relayed to CTeye- 
I and New York by the American Telephone and Telegraph Company. Pictures previously sent over 
wire were carried for general distribution and for demonstration purposes. When proven practicable

GOVERNOR-GENERAL THERE dieting martyr.
Governor-General. Byng, the GROUP OF FREE NATIONS

“Had he lived in our day. he would 
have sought, not a separate Ireland 
und a separate Canada, but an Ire
land and n Canada of national status 
and powers of national expression, 
co-equal, in the comae of time, with 
those of the United Kingdom Itself. 
To him. membership In the British 
Empire would have been, eot some
thing of which to enterain a fear, 
but something to cherish, to develop, 
to expend. He would have seen it. 
as It li fast becoming—if indeed it 
lias not already so become—a galaxy 
of free nations, n union of sister 
states, a great co-operative coirni-m-

ef < 'anadian politics to-day.

York. Chief Justice Lalchford of On
tario and the senior scion of Ihe 
McGee family addressed the .gather-

I W. :: ---
The gathering was presided over 

by Hon. Charte» Murphy. Canadian 
Postmaster-General and prime 
mover in the. centenary. Having 
paid eloquent tribute to the memory

TWO CHILDREN HURT

Montreal, April 14.—Two children 
*T«* in a hospital here suffering from 
M-rious injuckti as the result of falls. 
Rollande TiWpteoii, aged seven, was 
playing on a balcony when she leaned 
over and lost her balance, falling to 
the sidewalk below. Roger Girard, 
aged three, was playing in * rear 
window of his home. lie leaned out 
and fell into the.yard.

from Lake Michigan by fishermen, 
with a bullet wound In the forehead, 
the body weighted down by a brief 
case containing iron and three dlartes 
of the youth.

to Ill-health was returned by a cor
oner's Jury yesterday following an 
inquest on the death of Robert Pres
ton. Northwestern University stu
dent Preston s body wae recovered

VERDICT OF SUICIDEof his countryman. Mr. Murphy in
troduced. one by one. the speaks*» 
of the evening. The Governor-Gen
eral. Lord Byng commented on the 
variance of opinion which had 
always existed as to the qualities of 

It was a difficult role to

-A verdict efApril 14.Chicago.
suicide because of despondency due

wealth. Inspired in nil its parts by 
ideals of freedom and Justice, extend
ing not only from, sea to sea. but en
circling the entire""globe.”
EVEN JUSTICE

Mr. King spoke of how. a few 
minutes before he was shot from am
bush on his way from the House of 
Common*. McGee had addressed the 

the relations between

n patriot.

mm,MetisesQuoting
made in a public speech, that he be
lieved he did more to conquer hack 
the respect of the people ef England
add America for Irishmen than fifty 
ef Ihe demagogues put together. His 
Excellency said that If that sas the
spirit of D'Arc* McGee, hr was proud 
and- happy to he wseertated s'-1- 
commemoration of him.
LEMIEUX SPOKE 

The toast of the erecting. 
Memory of D'Arc* McGee." w 
poeed b." Hon. Rodolphe La 
Speaker of Ihe House of Commons, 

*1 by E. W. Beatty, presl- 
t'anadian Pacific Rati-

™ Memorial speeches were made by 
Premier Kin*. Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Melghen and Martin Conboy. presl-

AYER House

stressed his faith In
Justice which would be meted out to
Canada."The

concluded the I Tender, la“This,'
the memorial which Is ours to mise
to D*Arcy McGee.
memorial which Is adequate to so

dent of the
PRESENT PROBLEMS

withbrieflyBeatty
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

restored.couldprosperity
dent of the New York Bar Associa
tion. .

Mr. Conboy gave s biographical 
sketch of McGee with particular ref
erence to his residence In the United 
Slate* between 1842 and 1867. There 
as a Journalist, orator and edwa-

uOLDHe did not
know what McGee SEALto-day about the “national railways.

otherchnrch union, prohibition
things which should.be problb-Ud,*

Accept only “n-ivcr” package 
which con tarns proven directions.

but he felt
grappled with them with the

visionforce fulness.
particularly a* regarded education*Hand]
WINE OF UFE surmount all difficulties and make

The stories of a nation'ssragwaA^^f-gg-raw-s- LETTERS PRESERVED
it drew the wine of Us later life, said letter!Toronto. April
Hon. Arthur Melghen. The llv< d'Arcyfrom the

McGee. Canadian patriot
of. politics into history. McGee was the father»

of the giants of Confederation. centenary of whose birthchitect, at the convention of the 
American Institute of Architects and 
the Architectural «nd Allied Arts 
Exposition, bdtb of which opened 
here yesterday. The award will be

Architects of VS. “who have grown in stature through
criticismhalf n century trrday by the University of Toronto

Honor Lutyens historical
documenta in the institution.

Tracing McGee's beginning* in an to Rer. J. B. Turnbull.
Ireland sVept by revolutionary poti-Kew York. April 14.—The Gold 

Medal of the American Institute of 
Architects will be given to Sir Ed
win Landseer Lutyens, British ar-

#»tflute, from Randall HatiDownrti of
ing to the United States 
manhood, “determined to 
himself In the new wort, 
special guardian and tribune of his

Monkstown. Ireland, their receipt belt vu Sir Edwin Lutyens who
designed the famous Queen's Doll
House, a miniature palace presented 
to the British Queen. He has also 

• buildings In this
ling the chapel at

1Don*t worry about the mud, John 
it can't hurt this Congoleum Rug.

lag the outcome of a chance meeting
on a train In the Killarney district of 
Ireland about six months ago.

Caustic reference to the lack of 
Interest In Canada on the part of 
British statesmen is contained In n 
letter dated May 24. 1846. written 
from the Westminster I‘ala ce Hofei. 
London, to a friend in Dublin. 
DESCRIBED AS SHOCKING

Judging from the early part of his 
letter. had apparently been in

race." His experiences in the repub
lic had taught hbn that constitutional 
reform was better than revolt and 
when he came to Canada “and gave 
to this country the last and best de
cade of bis life." the fiery insurrec
tionist had become the evangelist of 
Empire. “The relentlee 
other lands became 
peacemaker In ours.”
CANADA’S PROPHET 

"If Macdonald and Cartier were the 
architect* of Confederation. D'Arcy 
McGee was tt* prophet," said Mr.

“He It was who in Its 
form caught the vision 

. he it wan who 
rvrryvhere fervor i( ri i 
was himself consumed: he it was 
whose restless pen and match lea* 
platform power carried right Into the 
hearts of the masses his message of 
tolerance and good will. It .JIB 
D'Arcy McGee who was the triumph
ant missionary of union."

count sy.

1* OF IT! $1J5 Weal Point.

Popular Rag Sam*—Popular Price*
9x12 ft. $19.00

B.C. Condensary 
— To Run All Year

A cheerful, spotless kitchen—the pride of evetyThis Is a picture of our

SOLID LEATHER BOYS' Gold-Seal Congoleumheart ! And 9x3 M5J5 Jx 7iA$12.00 
9 ft. 14.00

womanstireless
BOOTS pleasant, “homey" place.Rug makes it such 9x134ft. 21.359x44ft. 7.50 9 

9x6 ft. 9.75 9

Gold-Seal Congoleum Hall Runner. $1.00 aq, yd. 
Write us for folder, “Modem Rugs for Mod-

conference with fnbr British states-
Thai, too, Congoleum is so easy to dean. MudAnnounce-MonfreaL 9x15 ft 23.70“The government of this world, at 

which certain old hands are playing 
like a game of whist, controlling » 
third of the American continent and 
a population equalling Scotland, 
hardly creates any emotion whatever. 
Huwevér. be tt saH. tMrit simply 
shocking and I cannot teU you by 
what Carthusian self-denial 1 am 
able to keep down my ever-ready 
tendency to blaspheme against the

ment 1* made by the bead office of:
be wipedfrom outdoorsand dirt trackedthe Borden Company, Limited. Mon

treat, that their condensary in South
off the smooth, waterproof surface in a momentwill in future operateSums*.

all the year round, rather than only
during the Summer months.

cm Homes." which illustrates the many beaub-Pattem* for Every RoomFIRE IN TORONTO
ful mg patterns in full color.-Fire which IsToronto. April 14. 

believed to have been of incendiary 
origin reused, an estimated damage 
of $10.000 to the drygoods store of 
W. 8. Norman, Yonge Street yester
day.

variety ofThese easy-to-clean mgs 
attractive designs that offer appropriate rugs 
for any room in the house—living-room, diningr- 

bedroom and kitchen.

Gold-Seal Congoleum Hall RunnerIf these people would dis-
IN BLACK OR TAN MULEHKIN courage blasphemy, why do they lead

Your choice of two bright floral designs withSise» IL 12 and 18 such lives and give such abominable 
provocations T

Mr. Mac Donnell, who Is the author 
of several- historical novels, stipu
lated that the letters must not be 
sold, but that they become public

FAITH IN DESTINY
“I say to the pesai mists. •Remem

ber the trials of the. Fathers of Con
federation: hearken to the memory of 
D'Arcy McGee, who never faltered ln 
the advocacy of Canadian unity and 
who never doubted this country's 
destiny," said Hon. Rodolphe Le-

touch of color to yourborda, which will addroom. wherever you can use a runnerJ. E. FULLER easy to lay tod, forCongoleum Art-Rugs in rolls 36 inches wide, of the same easily 
cleaned, durable material as the mgs.

Look for the Gold Seal 
Above is shown the iron-dad guarantee that 

stands back of all Gold-Seal Congoleum products.
or it pasted on the face of the 
exactly what it says: “Satisfae- 
or Your Money Back.’

General Warehouse AT END OF HILLSIDE CARLINE they never require fastening of any kind. Unroll 
them and in a very short time they lie flat, with
out a wrinkle—never turn up at the edges.

And with all their beauty, durability and labor- 
saving features, have the famous Gold Seal 
Guarantee of “Sabafaction Guaranteed or Your 
Money Back." Congoleum Art-Rugs are very 
inexpensive. Be sure to see them at your deakr’s.

in floor-covering in

HE SELLS

“Our Own Brand1Wholesale District, below Gov't.
Phene 2170

BUTTER DEBED III ONTARIO
goods. ItResults of Public SchooWarning to 

Stock Raisers
Simplification to Come Be

fore Toronto Convention Congoleum Canada LimitedThey are the biggest value-The reports efToronto. April 14. 
the committees appointed te consider 
the operation of the simplified cur
riculum Inaugurated by the Depart
ment of Education last Fall will be 
among the most important develop
ments of the convention of the On
tario Educational Association here

1270 St Patrick Street, Montreal Quebecill the Dominion.

De not experiment with remedies te everci leabor
bet do tike thousands of cattle breeders have appointed.Three committees 

One in Ottawa cpn*l
regard totlon of the fceW policy

tphy. another In OriUla as it
reeled arithmetic and a third InUSE THE “BOWMAN” 

POSITIVE REMEDY
Hamilton as It affected history. The GOLD-SEAL

^rt-Rugs
findings of these committee* will be
presented during the course of the
convention and may have bearing on
the policy of the Government.

Of popular Internet will be the de
bate on religious education before

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co, the trustees and ratepayers on Wed
need*y afternoon. Addresses on the

Canada—bysubject will be delivered by Rabbi
Brickner. Bishop Fallon of London

RHONE 1*1 and Principal Gandier of Knox Col
lege. They will present the

OmOB AND FACTORY, BIS YATES STREET of religious education in the school*
from the viewpoint of the Jews, the
Roman Catholic» and the Proies Unis
respectively.
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